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Tni up î.. Quýiit-cni.iy Rx%'IEw AND Aii.

nuitI rlntauills sîxtY-toiîr o>igs(f vein> iziWtLrvbt -
ia i -rîauîg aluiafr. Vieh leiîdîig 1art Ise, arle
J'lae ltccîîrocity roaty: Olur Mihitary 11>usitioa:
thanaduiaîi Itretciicuit; ciml Catiaadiiii i.--
t-tern4i)Y. iîy aire nil the> p)ruîdatiuî i(i otiit
eliiîîrîitly pi-tival ~iilw hic i lai gi%îe î tlivî
ul<aiert iturlîtifila t4. tige attair-> ot Canili. 'Ihi

artîil are vers iaý giie and will he wel -
rouiîed b» polîta! thankerm oft wiateversliaduk
idfopi)iaiin. Intorosting r-eadiîîg bl jX)ütr.. ii
prose makos up the remainder of the nuitaber.
-Guajsdùtî IUioraed yrfic8.

IT hL deVoteil t») National Mcities and inter-
egtin' Famîly Literetture. The articles are
wriitan with ability, andl the> waîrk la altugether
got np in guod style. Nu person should be p iii -
ou£i this magazine. ILtS aninual cost la oly- $1.
-Mitchdl .4dvocatc.

I"s contents are interestinfr and are writter>
with abiIity. Onue of iLts chief features i5> iLt

adaptation t-o tbe tastos of ait, for bore we have
articles for t-hea Ad, for the young--the gri4ve.
the> gay. The wisor heads dan dip into "Itteci-

e roOity Treatyv," -Our Mili tary Position." -Ouir
Fre-Trade Lexislatiýr,> -Canadian Retrencb-

iient," -Canadian Aristoc.racy." &c., with
profit; while those who fanacy Jigzhtor literattre
will lieplesed with -Kind WordsîSavedi Hiinq"
**The Diocd," Jic., &Il! written in a style
andl laxîguaige which is unobijeetionabl.-
We have great pleastire in recommend-
irag this wçork tai the notike of our readers.-
Bratigd Puinadian..',ac.

Wic art both glad andaorry toaee this spirited
eoluapetitor cf the -Brit-ish Arnorican." Glad,
bocasuso cornpetit:;on is always healt-hy, andl la
un evidee of an iireasing litevary faste ;
sorr", beause *a would be glad tuo îe th-
ability of our native writers c>ncectraatel uaian
fie Magazine, mnaking it, a worthy rival t-o t-le
m'est English and Amorlean nionthlieF. Thiai
new one ta more p>.itical lu cûaracter thaua, the
British Ainoricama. andl is written witb, a good
uleal of' vigfor. The silectead matter is gtiod
tuid ats liîw prie, (otuly a dollar a* yeaur)
with its real mierit.ahopideaisure it a very wide
cire u lotion. -M&aire Gasottc.

Tire firnit numbor lau devoteal to an inqniry
whet-hor the Reoiprocity Treat> bas secitred to
thist Provinne sny tangible advaiatage. The
writer answers t-be proffitio> in (bai negative.
ciînt-ndi11K t-bat it bins direetly axad i'udirecty

i,tîîared ta@-, anit that flue iînposAIionof a higher
t.qriff ie of more vital impobrtance un soeurl'ig
fiennencuit prostperty tban any- roci>îroeity.
We wiFb the uquartdrty .5uocess.-Mù maUo
Spcretor.

ET is wil got Iîp--Iiriiited on exiellent papor.
and as ijjvo4I tA) îiatîoliîl 1>0ltirsf 4eîd iutcreet-
ing Iinîily lite-itiîro. ThIe a- tcile iiare Wftt»i

will î-eecive thîit siij', 11 w hitrh il l.uvîl

The leniling aitir1*4 are lahh 'vritten, iitîni
treiit iipon mîîbjvetm w' iiîîeil ilitel est t>), Calia-
ulîaitm. Th'e Leli>ettoii:s iii laiffiî aeaadîîîii ae ui
a loteearîtr '1'lit tYpOý)i.22I plaa au ctl-
lice (Il &lie I&evlew r eeos cee>it çii Ujit p ij-
lishot ; il 1.4 gipt up li it i-cail 1 iaeéit -3I Tie>

ruait ofLurd Luu-.>aaui,,u:ju

TT oiPeng with aui excellent statistical pli~er
on the f(eciprocity Treaty witb the Statesi. Chir

militsery Position is an ably writleaa palier oaaJ
the I>efoneS, of our country. Thea laterarv
iatter is instruetive and interestiaag. 14 tawi8il

the enterprise aiabwadant soes.-ia-g
Standard.

The first nuraber bas a nunaber of highly in-
ter3sting articles ;that devoted to the qutystioai
oflICeciprocity a weil wortlay ef an aýteintvt-
tierusal, a8 it tipasts aaiany of the talIac'»>'

wich have been aslvanced i ita tavur. Vwî
ottuer a.rticle" are equaiiy wefl writtcn. 1i j>
neatly prisîted and deservies to be well piatron -
ized by eve ry vaan who believes that IpreWtilin
tu home indcuatà7 hs essential to a couitti-iy s
prosperiLy. Priee oay $1. lier arnuni.

Tt à .a qp in goodlstyle and m aieat'y pin i-
ed. Wh,,Iroheqtuaditil ci t.le contentâ s ->tfa char-
actbr ihat imt te.smre for it a wideoireul- -
lion. The aaiber before us a ai, an ar-
ticle of great interest to the Remnprueiiy Troat>-.
in which the writer boldy affirans that the wuirk -
ing of -hat Traaty bits bossa injuriis tu c.alao -
di" iute*t., statiUfIe ame prodifosti to prove
this vww and ait«;e*ceit in worthy tàso ur -
l'alit conidersioa et poUtiimaz a"it baiiesa
men. This avîc> " w uit endc'avr'to give
nextweek. Tiiereis also anwher on - Cana-
dian ktetronchrnont' well leqer%-ing of perust-
al by ;teù of ail elades of Woltical opiionîi.
whkch we purPose refaaring fn at ii other time.

S-.('ntlteriiri<oartîjo

'e are in receipt of tbe finit naimber of
thim neurîr launaihed Quarterly. *devcted tiu
puliticsan sd iuteresting family liteiature. ais
h a-e plosaasiz in beîîrinc tostimruny tai botlà
ito littrarv ind typolçraplaiWal escellenrc. The>
origana! aa'ieles are gerierally vf a pupuhir
character. ahawuig lx) tazaîil aninuant cif correet
tbnught. judiioliz« critic-iroin and nWbe wnitîrw;
while dte selecteci frticleot jicrtice goed tiot'
andljîiiis4acisuain We beat-i bid
tbe Canadian1 g>dspe.-'ad. L d.

Tyai Rtcxpaiwrry T atýY..-A eopq of a new Nve b'-ve pleaore in> acknowledging flac
publication, (Y-adaa Qîc.urirrii Revu-mc', came Teeei'Pt of t-le finit nuiînher of thlis Canadimai
âoroas us- lt chief articees aire on thec Recul- Magazine. Its editonuals qre written with

yarei~'. l>t Atj ndl anot-er on Free Triade. rigur and abilitv. and thet felectiosas arct gafid.
-ah.iê~,fobiîgated y the Editor are new Its low price. Onfly $1 a year puts it within thue

us. and we think original.ý viz.: thai th'4% far- meacla of a&H aho cave t-o encourare -"hoie Psyo-
amdTreaty bas hWqi~î an in.iirs-. flot a beneft duactiortt.'* and like to see now idemu fearleasly

!o Canada: andl tha>b êvhen it eziiire2, as if sîili and ably brought out, .Opcea Sond comtct.
!n a year or se. it shmit not bc renewed. Thîis

* is a startling tbcory, ipia4tay be Rcortet one. i CiAiÂ QuaETLTrL Rzvimv & Faxt.

readera f0 cornef jgit concaaxaicai we sball Iînuwry pa'otucton, ims e-rurfniv ta $wproverfe:ua 0.-
procure & Cou y<Use aux Ve s4f W& aahrru>ie.) apv sik'uag we hare een iii the perw al liiter81ute

'of thîs raiw Qýnartely'aud repnbliiab bot! adti- cf uau.-Ielhruoing sailace i8 <moin thé
'e in extenîto. aand- %ftterw ardus think the ausl- enîsnff of 14 .encT>i'auC SrauCr.ATru.

'3efLur. itW46çagation cf the Treaty cas e o f th sfic Niu hi Ternjeraauce pealimairnmo
«hie advatt.eiig tthle e4Omunercial inter- isf itue day. wkh la iliebe.d y Job fJauidwollý

e.etsOr (lnn4w o tw4 a£iiqat. iaM 4mg Idma. EnAlawWho algin peubea.,
'Mo. t ii m*tûýtçef the. rJ Mmsa krptM'l sïùie5* otr penace.
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OUR NEXT COMMERCIAL CRI8IàYL!y 2 1

The Merehant whio annuaBly pur-
ch;ises mîore g.oods thian he seils soon
(goes to rain. The fariner who ani-
nually buys $50 or $100 a year more
than hoe ricalizes for his produce
rcadily knows that he ifs getting
poorer, that hoe wil1 ere long be fairn-
less. Every busitiess mian is aware
thiat if his custouier- do îîot annually
pay hirn enoug,,h to cover his outlay
for stock and current expenrses, that
lio iili soonsc the face of a lawyer's
writ and liis'busitness have a Sheriff
to manage it.

The principle so plain and eaeélv to
bc understood in iDri;ate affair8, ap-
plie-. with exactly the ::ýnae resuits
to the annual businese operations
of' a whole country.

With the principle thus distinctly
stated upon which both inidiridual
and national Prosperity is founded,
we bave. - nly te Iearn the an4iual ini-
corne aakd expenditute of aly Miau or

of any country, to ascertain whether
th"y are financi4lly 8trong or weak,
whether they are progreesing to
wealth and independence or to ruin
and desolation.

The goveriment of a country Mnay
annually pay ail its current expenses
fri anuvual net revenue, and yet that
country be gurely progressi ng to ruin,
or thut governinent inay not pay one-
hiaif of its current expenses, and yet
that country be fast acnumulating
wealtb.

Ail tAiese who bava hitherto only
lookod to either the srnallneàs. or
greatnessl of Canada's national, debt,
as an index to the soundneas of its
commercial position, lutve been form-
ing conclusions from a knowledge
whieh cannot possibly have au.y dimet
or positive bearingr upon the qu3eto,
any mqr,, thon. tke. abiltil ao km&
lord t. psy. his annuel erp<e$ dfràn

Vol,. 1.
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unra ini i wcalth o r dceïcusin(r in
riches.

It is titus ecar to bc secii that the
goverinuct o>f Canada niay annually
pay ail its currcnt exI)fense froru aun-
uuual rowenue, and yct it can bc pos-
u4iblc for us, as a people, to ail becone
iudividually puorer cvcry year, that
the average wcalth of eacli individual
in Canada in 1860, ny have been,
6ay $100, and in 1863, only $90.
XVe give that relative proportion froni
the fiiot that durin- the past three
years we have incurred a commercial
(lcbt of' $30,000,000 or. $10 a hcead
l'or every mnan, womian and cbild in
Canada, over and above ail previous
liabilities, cither of the governanent or
of thc people. The incirease in and
magnitude of our national debt is bad
cnough, but« the continuai increase
and magnitude of our conimercial
dlett is incomparably worse. Thic
government debt inecases only a few
hundred thousand dollars a year,
wluile, our commercial debt is running
Up ut the rate of over $10,000,000 a
year as sbown in the governint
statisties. Wc imported in 1861 and
1862, $21,537,136 more than we ex-
portcd, and thcre is no doubt but the
imports for 1863,-the returns are
not; y et te band,-wilI exceed our
exports by at least 810,000,000, tbr
in 1862 the excess was over $15,000,-
000. The annual increase of our
gove-ranient dcbt,-whiclh inease we
decidcdly objeet to,-plaeed along
side of those figures is to look upon Za
more bagatelle.

With those ideas and facts before
our minds, it is certainly nccssary
for us to revicw our commercial %' ',r-
ations during the past few years,
and endeavour te ascertain thereby
what our prospects are for the future.
To be forewarned is to the irise to ho
forearmed.

During the four yoars ending with
1856, we imported $44,945,348 more
than w,- exported. By add'ng te our
exports al the capital brongbt, into

tlic country for railroads aiid public
works, we were enablcd to pay off
that licavy balance against us ; and
although drained of ail our money,
wc were, at the cnd of 1856, coni-
nicrcially sound, were rcasonabiy free
from dcbt.

Froîn that time we date a new
pcriod; and to, start with, wc find
that in 1857 we imported 812,423,-
974 more thaiî we exported;- that our
export of whecat fell off one-haîf froni
thc previous ycar, or, in round nutu-
bers, from n ine to bit millions of
bushels; as we hiad no spare xnoney
befoi'c that yeur's inercase of debt and
decrease of exports, nioney began to,
be very scarce.

In 1858, we importcd $5,595,918
more than we exported, and we worc
deficierît in our cxport of wlieat, as
coînpared with 1857, nearly one nil-
lion of' bushels more. Thus, in two
years, our commercial debt iniereased
$18,019, 892, and that during a rapid
deecaso in our annual available as-
sets, for wc exported $5,040,392 lcss
in 1857 than in 1856, and $9>574)-
417 Iess in 1858 than in 1856. The
result was, that many hitherto pros-
porous business mon could not col-
leet tîte inonies duc themn to, pay their
liabibities;- there iras noV mouey lai
the country, consoquently cvery body
suffered, and very many were utterly
ruined. We have given above, statis-
tics which, clearly show that tho scar-
city was caused by over-iînportations,
for the paymcnt of which ail the
money that could be scraped together
was shipped off to the United States
and Britain. In the face of these
facts, which every importer, at least,
should always bc weil posted in, we
find that the following year of 1859,
we again imported $8,788,180 more
than we exported, to, be added to the
previous deficiencies, and that our
ýqxports again fell short of those of
1856 by 88,280,035. The fruits of
that over-importation of $26,108,072,
in three years, into a oountry previ-

Olié, iit.,f Ciisià;.
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ously drained of its money, couid
not bu~t be disastrous. The resuit
was, that by the end of 1859, the
sheriff, the bailiif, or the Registry
Office, held possession, or could
show a lien upon, a large portion of
the propcrty of the country. In fact,
so mucli of the propcrty of the coun-
try was at that time thus lield, that
it became a inatter of notoriety that
a nman was not safe in buying even a
pi", unless hoe first went to the Regis-
try Office and examined if therc was
not one or more chiattel viortgagos
upon it. The intensity of the dis-
tress which then existed, was consi-
dcrably increased by the ruin of our
mnillers in 1857 and '58. Nearly al
the inerchant inillers in Canada wüe
ruined in tiiose years, through the
operations of our one-sidcd Recipro-
eity Trcaty, as explained i the Oc-
tober number of this Review.

Those werc niost disastrous years
to ail classes ln Catiada-except the
usurcrs-and especially to those en-
gaged in manufaeturing and cominier-
cial pursuits. That tho widc-sprcad.
ruin withi which Canada was thon
floudcd, arose fronm a scarcity of
inoney, no one cari doubt;- that tliat
scarcîty of' nioncy arose front over-
importations, is equally cecrtain. WVe
are awarc that it has been and is stili
attributed to our over-speculation -
but it niust be evident to ail thiiikiugi
men who iîîvestigate the subjeet, tliat
if the people of a country spoculato
ever so much within the bordcrs of'
their own country, and do not in their
speculations have to ship the gold to
other lands, that the money will --et
no less, or more scarce within thcýir
country. But if their speculations
ext.end to other countries, and thecir
inoney is drawn off from the country,
as is now being donc in England,
throughi an over importation during
the last threc years of $130,000,000,
notwithstanding flic va.st iincrvase of
ber exports, lier iimports fiave tlhat
nuclî exceeded theu, ,and no« cause.,

tic Bank of England to raisu it8 rates
of discount.

Those sÈ>culations will inevitably
drain the gold from the country, and
caus-, a scarcity ; and, if carried too
far, brings ruin on very many, and
very often tipor innocent parties;
but so long as the spoculation iL con-
fined to the exehance of money for
proporty, or of property for money, or
in the improvement, of proporty witlîin
the country, and nloue of' it is re-
inovcd froin the country, the mnîcy
can -et no less.

Ithe population should remaîit
stationary and not irease, the
averagec aimount for cadi individu ai
wvould alivays bo the saine, and mcei
are Pot accustoincd to lot it rcmain
idle. lIf thiere should be ait iucroase
of population, the average amount for
each would bc lcss, and conscqucntly
bpcome more searce to cadi indivi-
dual, and yct tuie autount iii tli
country bo no less;- but that is a con
tingeriey whichi cannot now nuatcrially
affet the question in hiand.

Whiencver a country iuaports more
tlian it cxports, îîîoney w'iil beconiv
scarce, tiiereforc the k-ind of' ovet
speculation tlîat ive have to fear ard
shuni is an over i nportatioîî of florcigît
groods, for it wvas the over importationi
of forcign goods in thpo tirc yc'îr-S
rcf'creod to, and main of' our îîîorch-iiit
inillers as before 8tat2d, wict caused
the foarful commnercial crisis wliic-h
occurrcd during tbcisu tlirece ams.

The over imnportaîtions catused
scarcity of> nîoîîcy, tlie ,,,aicity Ml
inoncy eaused ilic crises, aînd thii
thousands of oui' abc businiess nicî
fled fi-cai our iaflOîîO5 less country ti) ob-
tain {îii>i .1-i i'ai'.iift, in a fri
lawt, awd t1iousand: ul))1 ;tîl iusAn

of ou' lal:;ur*,iii-,cl:t.,s~c l' til(e:
t.,) tlie Uniîted 'Zît~- to wi:c' , we :
prcviously ,eiit so :aiy iil!io,- ni'*
dollax's. Xe lia\ï. îîot t1 igir u',;:t
la.nîl ta s Lrv îov ion'-, bo ; e

idea. T'he Tootitou dbc' ii a reply

1864.]
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to the Now York World, atates that
in 1862 we Ilconsumned of the pro-
duce of the United States 814,699,-
816."9 IlThe Americanis of' our ex-
porte only S8,897, 178 or 85,802,-
638 les. than Canada consunied of
thoir products. Taking therefore,
the World'at own standard of coin-
parison, the United States have an
enorinous advantage by the liccipro-
oity Treaty." We wonder after such
a trutbful exhibit that the Glob'e stili
so loves that treaty. There werc also
two and a haif millions more for
manufactured goods. If the gold
that we have so lavishly bestowed
upon the UJnited States for food and
raiment, hiad by wiso legisiation beon
kept in Canada te enrich our own
farmers and build up our own manu-
factories, the thousands that followed
our inoney would have remained in
Canada, and our country and thcm-
selves been incalculably bettrr off.

We wiâ'h now to show how wo can-
celled tho $26,708,072 WC had over
imported during the three years end-
ing with 1859. Rcemarkablu as it
iuay appear, we exportcd in 1860
8190)279 more than we irnported. A
considerable expenditure on railroad
accountb was stili being nmade, large
sums were borrowed by govertirnext,
ninnicipalities and private individuals
for public and private purposcs; to
those amount8 we have to add the
.,uis brouglit into the couuîtr-y by
emigrant.m, whieh wvhen ail put to-
gether were as near as can be judged
sufficient, to cauîcel a large portion, if
flot ncarly Ai of' the conai Lercial debt
we liai1 irieurred ini the tlîrc yearm

Awnt!:er very important faet was
'uow beginning Co fitvourably eflèct
oua* commnercial position, viz: the rapid
extension of our inanufacturitig iii-
terest s through the iicase of our
tariff in 1858, which caused a better
detuand l'or labour and a better and
mùItu permanent home market for our
agrioiu#ural producta, than we other-

wise would have had. Those various
items ail assisted to again place u.. at
the end of 1860 in a reasontably
sounç îîîecn position.

Thc commercial intercats of the
country have apparently i mprovcd
since 1860, Our merohants and bu-si-
lies mn generally have donc a re-

munratve usiessand feel ae
The Toronto Globe of Novettiber

2Oth, in an article uron tho Ilcotr ing
inflation" ini England, and the exist
infr due 1:1 the States,)hna hr
wiii not be any inflation in Canaa,
and says, Il Wjî look forward to at
pcriod of steady prosperity utimarkced
by great events, but a permanent and
stable growth in wealth and popula-
tion." The Globe is right in stating
that wo need not fear a Canadian
inflation, or in other words, an over
abundance of money in Canada for
years to corne, but ail the other of it.9
conclusions as above quoted are
falacious. We wish it wcre ini our
power by tho light of the facts, to
arrive at tho sanie cncouraging con-
elusions, but ive cannot. Tiue facts
prcsent.ed te us in the governimient

:asL.as abave stated arc, tlîat un
the last tlircc ycars WC have aceaunu-
lated ai commercial debt of 8$90,000>-
000, wlîich is more than equal to ie
haîf of our National debt. In the
previous years WC werc annnnlly dis-
bursing fiweiguî capital largcly foi-
raiiroads, goverununent, works, and
other purposes, whieh WC have not
during the past thiree years, therefore
it îs right to assume that very little,
if any, of that $30,000 '000 has a.;
yet. been paid in ïIe way that our
prevuous over umportationis wert an-
nntaliy reduccd. Whilc ail partie.s
lainent ovî-., the ainount of our nia-
tional debt, a large portion of which
was iuucurred for national works,
where lu the party or the indivîduai
legisiator in the Ilouse of Assembly,
or in the Legislative Councîl, who,
lias accurded thiat mede of attention
to a question of oo vital importance
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to our national welfare as that of our
commercial indebtedncss ?-and echo
answers WLICIOc.

Riirkab1e as it inust appear to
tevury ri-1&t t.hinking, watt, our Catia-
diali Goverîîment has, for rnaiiy
year!e, annual1ly cstinmatcd the pros-
I.urity of' the country by the atirount
of Our illiports, in place of by tile
balance for or ag 'ainist us ia our eoni-
inercial tranIsactions, aid front the

facis tltey afnually exhibit tlhein
ini tire 8tatistics of' thie country, inake
known to tho people that ive are run-
rring more or k'ss decply and ruin-
ously in dcbt, or gradually inecasing
in prosperity and wvoalth.

It uscd to bc supposcd that legisia-
tors werc choben and a Ministry
selccted ivho ivere capable of nnde;r-
standing tio questions of inatc'rial
progress and niational importaucc, ini
whiehi the presont and future wcll
being of Canada are bou'îd up, but
their speeches and doings clcaî'ly iii-
dicate that we have beon vcry mlucli
inuistakoti, and thiat a great proportion
of' thoar underistand coniparatively
nothirrg o f tiroso questions whicii, as
legisiators, it. is ail important for
theni to t.hoîou-lrly sttudy, and fuliy
un dcrstand.

low, WCo ask, is tlic ;S3000,000
WC have rueal ini dcbt, in those thre
ye .i-s, t(> bc paid ? We ail knoiv it
inust bo paid, anJ prozupt.ly paid, in
Prodae,ý or gold ;the producc wc
have not got, and if ivo Iad it. thore
is no ready or reniunerative rnarket
for our farin produee in l3ritain or iii
the United ý;tdtcs. Gold, thon, and
gold onlyv, eau cancel that thrce years'
debt of $30J,000,000. It is tire duty
qf our legisiators Nvlio calculate our
PROSL>ERITY by our impjort.s, to ecar-
ly Show wlrere the gold is to coe
frorn. Ail the batiks in Canada, on
the à*lst of October, 1863, only pos-
sessed $7,482,'380 anrd 71illetefcIL cellts,
in gold, silver and copper-pohabiy
flot two-thirds of' it gcid. Il' we a'Id
oue-4ialf to that amount f'or the g'.>ld

hold by ail other )arties, w. are satis-
ficd that we fully state the amount in
round iuibers, thon wo will net have
in Canada $7,500,000 in gold, while
WC owe $30,000,00. Is thora a
surie mni Who ou», by the liglit of
thoso facts, believo that we are coni-
nîerciaily tound, and that cannot sec
that it is of muoli more pressing ia-
lportancee, to devise a plan for leasen-
in- our iimporta,, and for paying off
thiat debt of -,a"0,000,000 now due,
than hcov WC shahl pay off our Na
ticual dubt of only sixty millions,
whiclh bas Many years to, ru», for
whieh interest only is requircd.

Dark as that picture is, thero is
still a darker shade to it. The inter-
est on our National debt, the interest
on other mnonoes borrowed and due
on railroad stocke bank stockes, (.c.,
&c.. fully equals $7,000,000 a year-
asuin about equal to ail the gold, sil-

ver and copper lhcld by ail our banks
on the 3lst day of' October.

If WC have a legisiator who cannot
Sec, front the facts arid figures givou,
thiat wo arc stcadily and rapidly pro-
gressing into another co,,nercial
crisis, wvhieh will culmnratc in its se-
vority in 1857 and '58 at farthest,
lic nîubt b. -blind to the teachings of
tho past.

We had ac~&ie'clci1 in
1827, eaused hy over- imtportations;
and thoni iii 1837, inadu more severe
by the rebellion in that year; a third
in 1847à, ivhich, froînt its severity,
causedl an inteuse desire in many
mrnds flr armnexation with thie Uni-
ted States, whio, utider a high tiriff,
wore thon (juite prosperous; while it
is ou record, that every othier shop ini
Montreal ivas beggingg for a tennant..
Tite fourffi crisis ivas iii 1857 aud
'58, which was mrade more severe and
disastrous front the fearful mit
causod by the Reciprîrcity Treaty, as
i)efore stated.

WVo t.hink wvo have given reasona-
bie anti sufficient eviderice to clearly
establisrh that a radical change muâat
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b. made in the commercial affairs of
Canada; that we have promptly te
choose between les8 importations atud
anotber fearful commercial cra-ss.
Fearfu], however, that the facta we
bave given will net ho a sufficient
warning te importera and others, we
intend te show, in another way, to
the mierchants, manufacturers and
tradosmen of Canada. that our opin-
ions are sound, that our conclusions
ane correct, We will prove it front
tiseir own booka. Let themn open
their ledgers, and sean the annual
balances against tbcir customers, and
a very large majority of them wl1

find thut the most of those customers
who were behind in 1861, were more
behind in 1862, and that they are
istill more behind in 1863. There
wiil bc individual exceptions;- and in
the lumbering sections, the number
of thoSe exceptions, possibly bc the
mont numerous, from the improved
prices paid for lumber; but, taking
the whole of Canada West, we are in
the agregate amply correct.

A fnrther fact is that a large num-
ber of outrmanufacturer-,, who depend
upon their own d'rect sales ta the
farinera, are gradually discharging
their banda, in consequence Of the
now increasing sea.reity of money,
and the po,)r prospect for future sales.
They canneL colleet. Those workmen
first-tliemselies and their ereditors
soit-are oven now beginning te, feel
the jaws of the vice that will-unlcss
stayod-cruh tbem as a shell, or
drivb them te a foreigu land. There
is scareely a tewn or village in Ca-
nada West, in wbich we are flot
more or leas aequainted 'with the
principal portion of the leading
Mercbaista and* Manufacturers, and
have by personal enquiry and obser-
vation ascertained the fants we P'et
forth.

We then have as evidence of a
eoming commercial erisis, the fact
that in. threa years we have run in
dcbt $30,000,000, with the furtber

fact, that during that same period the
farmers of Canada,-with good crops,
-have actually been individually
getting deeper and deeper into debt.
A business mîan cfin rea-1ily sec that
sucli a progress to povcrty will cer-
tainly seriously injure, if not, ruin
himself and bis cusùorncrs. They
should alko recolleet that wc will not
have, as in past years, the heavy ex -
penditure of' foreign capital for rail-
roads and other public works, to, lift
the balance so fast accumulatinog
against us: and again, if we should
have a bad crop or two, as we liadii
1858 and in 1859) the suffcring wl1

be greatly inercased. It will be ielt
most sevcrely ini those sections where
there is the least nianufacturing of'
those classes of goods which are an-
nually imnported, and wherc there miay
be manufactures of' lumber or other
articles whicli wc export. The
farmer need not entertain the idea
that because lie uiay have cattie or
other prnduce-except it be of' tiiose
kinds for whicla therc niay be
a rcady uaarkt-that thcey can dis-
pose of theni and pay off their liabîli-
tics, for titerc will be no inoncy tA-
buy with aniy mûre tlîau there, was
during the last comm nercial criais.
The assurance that such will be the
case is, that ail] the nîoncy the Banks
in Canada po.ssesscd on the 31st of
October, wws uader seven and a hail
millions of dollars. Ail their oter
assets are only property and not
inoney. That assertion eau be clearly
proved as followe, viz :-In 1858 a
farmer near tlîis city mortgaged bis
farmu wortb $2000 ibr $600. Th(;
moirtgagc, caine due, the farni was
sold under tlic piwer of' sale for the
$600 and cost,;. Lt was richly wortlî
$2000, but the owner could net raise
the moncy, tiierefore lic lost his
f arin.

If the banks «ire not able to-day to
pay oue-third of t1icir li-àbilitieýs in
gold, as their returns show tlîcy are
not, and their assets were seized and
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sold by the sherjiff for gold, as the
farm above cited was, ti :y would
not likcly, under a similar searcity
of money, realize one-third of their
rated value.

Those, banks, as rcported, on the
31 t October, had a paid up capital in
Canada of 825,082,156. That a-
mount was paid up in gold, or in
what would brin- thc gold on dcmand,
of that capital, on the da 'y above
cited, they only possessed, in 'Gcoin
and $icio, 7,482,350 and 17
cents. If wc add to the snpposed
amnount of gold in their posses-
sion, ail the gold in circulation, we
would only have about $7,500,000 in
gold in thc country-not enongh to
pay for one year's over importation
of foreign goods; and, as stated be-
fore, it is doubtful if there is enougb,
if added together, to pay the one
year's intercst on our national and
comnmercial debt.

Therefore let not the people of
Canada bc dcluded by appearances,
andI be led with the ' Globe' to think
that because wc have been reasonably
prosperous, that we are really safe
and conuuerciaily sound. Let our
importers bewar_,ý-let our retail mer-
chants bcwarc-if they would not in-
volve themselves sud th Žir customnr
in utter ruin. For so sure as they
continue to import 80 freely as they
have in past years, so sure will t.heir
affairs bc liable to be wound up by
the sherliff, and theniselves and their
families, and the families of their
customers, be made destitute, be
thrown ont of the pale of prospcrity
and industry, and left to the tender
mercips of ihe lawyer, the baJiff, and
sherifi; who wiil invade your homes,
and east you and your helpiess ones
out, as they would a dog, in a land
where the law ailowB no home and no
hope to the commercially unfortu-
nate.

TRE RENEDY.
The remedy is in onr own bauds.

The importera should oniy phbase

those etaple and really neoessry artii-
cles the country requirce, and the
amount of ail our importa should be
considerably below our exporta. The
retail merchstt should decide not to
add to hie stock any of those articles
of foreign manufacture yet on bis
shelves; but sell out before renewing,
and realize from the dead stock. And
both the wholesale and retail mer-
chante should make it a point to en-
quire for and stimulate the production
of home manufactures, for there is
no gold ,ieeded bpyfor tlaemq while
gold must be =adfor the foreig
goods. And, above ail, let there b
no importation of foreigu food that
we can raise ourselves. Our able
merchants could aise advantageously
invest a portion of their profite in
manufacturing goods in Canada,
cither by helping to extend the busi-
ness of many of those in operation,
or by the creation of new ones. The
field is widc, and the margin for pro-
fit good, and thus use their exertion
to retain within the country the gold
which is now annuaily so completely
drained from Canada.

The wholesale merchant can tia-
dily ascertain whether our over«im-
portations have been as we havo
statcd; whether their custnmers have
been unable to coileet ii, their te-
counts as; we have 8tated, and if they
find we are orrect in the state-
mente, can readily decide 'whether
our views of a eomîing criéis e or-
rect. And our banks that suffered
sa severely in the last commercial
crisis, will do well te ascertain thie
extent of the. imports made by thoir
customers, whicb wil] se moo have te
be met with the esmail balance cf gold
they have yet iu their vaulte; and
their notes b. protesfted, and t&ieir
hitherto high reputation aeriied.

Lt is the duty of our legi*lators te
ponder upon those fhote, aMd te con-
eider whether it is not inthuirpower,
by wise ).gWaation, te aoe'e à hWI-
thier oommoe*dd stau ftr Oab
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We have r-ca;ýoî to heliev'. tbat. t'>Hý

many have been led, by linI Lpiidos.
to look Up-)D the dîterec betiwcu

making our own igoods atid îîurelî:
sing thcm froin f1ôreignr:, is, in a
moncy point of view, ()illy .1 iatter
of a littie difference ini profit on ilb
labour, ouc way or tho (Ather. Triat
idea is sou1nd, wlien bield in re:-ard to
the nwanufacturiný, or- com mteroial,

transactions of the people vitbir a
country;- but, when applicd t4) the
transactions we xnay lia,.e ivtl othier
countric-s, it is uttcrly fallacious. If'
we posbcss or producc the r:îw inja-
terial of any nianufacturrd ' bds wc

to the whole extent of theý valuec of'
those goods, if for thleni WC pay out
our gold, or anything that wiIl 1brin,-

WOOL 16ANiJFACTlJRERS.

For eiample, if we as a FpIOl pur-
chase a million pouds of wool, ln a
foreigu country, at forty cents a
pound, and add ten cents a poural
for oils and dye stuifs, and iake up
calch Pound irito cloth worth a dloilar
a yard, the net idvantag-e to tlý.c
couintry over bnyiug theinloff a for-
eiga people, would be tie difference
between the cost of the. raxv iaterial,
or $600,000, and the value of the
goods at the port of cntry, wherè they
would be worth $1,OO0,0O0, or a cîcar
saving te t.he country of S.500,000.
But if we grew the wool ourselves,
and produoed our owa. oil, lard, and
dyes, the difference to the country is
the whole vaiue of the article. Lt is
thurefore clear, that if the goods are

îîîatdt abroad, lic egillitr-y wili be
(lraincd of -t million oU dil:ns in gold
t,) pu f:)r thJeui vitti ; if' mnade iit
homie, froitu mir 'wv inaterial, $1,000,
000) is added tii <'ur -National vrlltt,.

STO V E MATFCUE~
L>îg iron, fr ztç)ve>, costs ou ail

avcra-re about 925 a Lui ; wlmen mnade
into stove.- it is %vortlî fromî $75 to

5100 a ton: but dcduetiting for the-
cost of' coal and the iatural wa-ste, iL
will rcturn t,, the manufatcturer at
least $75 a ton-thus savirng tb tlhe
country $50 a tùe. If Uic stoves are
manui».ttured for us- in the United
8t1te., they are -ff a tou extra, and
we lose the $50 ive pv l'or thicmîî.

Tt nivxv lx' weil in crder to nmake
the prineiplc >tate-d ;- little clearer, to
iiit fil-tit il we o-ald il-'t iuC

1 opiera-
tives ta niake toe' b.,aîîd b:î' to
take froi already producing ceIasses
the resuit %vould bu different, but sa
long as~ w' (!an secure those olierat ivos
frouin lb(ruhI.,,mî land-, as the lluitcd
States do by lu~îtariff, the prineiple
:tated will hold good. Trh, Vnitcd
Sýtatcs are perikectIy wcll awarc ()f thi,
plin~ j>rinciple ini na:tion1al prozgress
we theref ire ne-,Žd not wvondcr ilbat
tlîey prrsist in a highi târiff, ab thcy
always will, an d that they have made
such 7rapid, pro.gre-ss in wv l.tl) anti to
geatiucss, and eau also readily ac-
couit. for the backwardncss tif our
owui cauutry. WVe knov-w c, are ei1ted
to i ave progressod .-s f.st. If' fot
laster ilhan any owc individuat state,
but it illust bc rco-ilcctdJ thiat tbey
have settied a dozen St-ites or more
duringz the la.-t twcntv-îivc ycars.

We hiave yct more t10 say i con-
acýetion with iron. 1If we use our
own raw material the saie argument
holds go- to it that we put forth in
regard to wool, and therefore in euat-
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iron work alone the difference would
be very inateriu.l, and in ail ki,îds oe
wvrougflit iron wurk on whlîi eLc is
comparativcly mîore labour expcîîded,
the difference would bc st.i furthcr
against us. That ive should makce
the greater portion of <)ur iroiî and
8ecure it ch.oaper than we iniport it, is
evident froin actual fI*cto4. Wc know
that it eau bc uiadc,at Normandale for
about $17 a ton froin Bog ore, and
Mclssrs. Clîaffey & Brothier, of' Kings-
ton, own ai iron bcd on the Rideau
Canal, about 40 Inilci from Kingeton
whiclh is 200 fe-et thick, cigbty per
cent. of which is pure iron, of a
superior quality; thiey have annually
sold several thousand tons to go to
Cleveland to inix with thc roorer ores
froin Penusylvania. Wc have been
infornicd that they soit iL at $5 a ton
at Kingston, aud at $2* 50c at the
mine. Wc have also been informad
thiat more or less of that iron cornes
back to Canada, Iînd is sold at prices
raxiging fri $60 to $100 a ton, ac-
cording, to the quality, and the pur-
pose fbor whieh it lias been prepared.
It will bo wondercd why it is not
uanufactured ut Kingston, or at the
mines. The reply lias been Uliat it is
checaper to take the ore to Cleveland
and returo the iron to Canada than
to briog thec coal front there;- that
answcr is more plausable than correct,
as we will show. It will take about
twu tons of ore to inake oec of pig
irGi, and 4001bo. only of coal to
iianufacture iL. The freiglit on the
coaL~ from Cleveland canuot vary
iuch fromi being tise saine as
tie frcight on the' ore to Cleveland.
Then as one tonî of coula vill do five
tons of ore, wc find at one dollar a ton
Itir freight, that thert, wii be five
dollars paid out l'or freight of tbe ore
and $2 50e for returu of. thc itou
agaiust one dollar on thc one ton of
4coal, ncccssary to work iL up at home
or a direct lms te Canada of six
dollars a toin a ggouorc into
pig iron, and when it i. farther

manufactured into wrought iron ve,
as a country, lmc thc differenco We
tween the value of the ore and the
valut, of the material returoed to us.
But it is not nccessary for us to ira-
port coals te work it ur, there iz
abundance of wood a1i 'alung tho
Rideau Canal suitable for charcoal
whicb eau ho laid down. ut the ore Led
as cheap, if' net cheaper, per ton thun
the Cleveland coaI, and the pine
quality of obarcoal will make one-&*tb
more pig iron than the minerai or
Cleveland ceaI, aud the iron vill ho
worth froni ten to twenty per cent.
more per ton.

It is easy to se, with thoee rue
before us, that on every ton of iran
wc thus importcd fromn the. United
States, made from, the ore puchsçd
off us, that we pay the difforence b.-
tween thc cost of two tous of ore,
at Kingaton, $10 ; anadsay sGo aton,
the value of that returned being ut,
lcast $50 a ton paid to the Yankee,
.ad added to their National wealth,
buus And the natural adirantages

pýc-dby a kind Providence in our
poSStonbO, is, from incompetent legi-lation, squandered ut the rate of e6
a ton, is abstraoted from our Natiad
vcalth, and added to thse fast accru-
in- millions of another and viser
people.

Net many, p robably, are avare tjiat
in 1860, the annual value of 9w
goode manufactnrcd in Mbe United
States, waa $1,981,211.201, and the.
net icore or profit te the coulatq
on their manufactureo, was $990,-
605,100, uhile their iocn frm qiU
other sources, from apiculture, * .p,
dividenda, &o., &~C., &o., wus only
S978,483,510. lIn tiios jg vo.w
have the evidenoe that if we ever b.-
corne a greatSpople, wo -Muat atoqqe
and continualy foster oçpr uuaf*o-
Ulme.

RIADY-MADE LZ IO

Àga4M V, if we take readj-mad.
olothùîg of which vo have ip pa
you iiuportedl immense q.p~fu4JÉ*Wj
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and even do yet to a large extent, the
difference or direct loss bccouies nîucb
more apparent. Take, for ex.imple,
a cotton shirt. Cotton is dear now,
but wvhcn it was say six cents per
pound, that pound was mmore than

aîleto inake a, shirt. The shiirt,
ready-nizade, at wholesale, would bc
worth about a dollar; th., différence,
or ninety-four eent", is lost to the
count.ry.

The above reliable faets show a
uiortion only of the Advantages to a
country f'ront posscssing mianufacturers
to makc thcgoods itrequires. There
arc furthcr and cqually important
bencfits to bc addcd to those: thcy
are, the pcrmnancnt home nmrkct they
afford for the produce of our forests,
our farms, our mines, and our fisher-
ics, in whiclh a steady and rcînunera-
tivc price c2a always bc obtained for
those products; thcy further secure a
luigher price for those produets than
eau be .obtained for theni in foroigu
lands. They open up a busincss for
more nierchants, more artizans, and,
in fact, inecase the denand for cmi-
I;loymnt in cvery walk of' life.

We want our country scttled.
Tbousands and huudreds of thou-
sands cniigrate front Britain to other
lands, ivho would settie in Canada, if
we but seeurcd for themt employmcnt,
by eueouraging home manufactures.
There are more people leave Canada
evcry year, to, find employment in the
Ujnited States, where they give that
encouragement, than annually enu-
-rate to Canada. One of the oldest
aud ablest business men in Kingston,
remarked to, us lateIy, that five per
cent. added to, our tariff would do
more to secure cniigration to Canada
than ail the agents that have ever
been sent to Britain and Europe for
that purpose.

The froc trader would endeavour
to scure emigration aud riches to a
country by Il bUyinLg Ù& the cheapcst
andl sellinq iet thle dcarest rnarket."
Suppose wc put bis idea in practice,

and sec how it will work. We want
a cord of god Wood, or a ton of coal
--one grives just as much heat as the

other-the wood is $4 a eord ; the
coals $3.90 a ton. Lt is ten cents
checaper to, buy coal; but we do not
produce coal, while Wood is a staple
article. If we buy the coal, gold
inust bc paid for it, and sent off to a
foreign land, to enrich the farmers
and uminers there. If ire buy the
Wood, wc lose ten cents, and our
farmers and our country iii richer by
$3.90: while, throughi the more
abundant supply of moncy kopt in
the country, our business 18 sufficient-
ly inecascd to more than inake up
the differeuce. With pleuty of money,
there will ho $2 worth of work to do
in place of $1.50. By the light of
t-hose sound. views, it is plain that no
thinking man eau honestly argue for
the insane idea of " buying in the
chcapcst and sclling in the dearcst
mnarkct.' The country that takes fuir
guides the teachers of sueh princi-
ples, will, ere long, fiud that it lias
brought itself poor;, that those who
havc supplied them the cheapest, have
a mortgage on its whole assets.

That "lHue and Cry," as me may
eall it, wlhen applied to the trade op
crations betweu the citizens within
a country, is souud ; but irben the
business operations betwccu two
countries is carried on upon the sanie
principle, the weaithiest of the two
miii, iu the end) financially impover-
ish and make desolate the poorer one;
aud the same result ineviiably ensues
from carriug out free trade princi.
ples betweeu ftwo countries. Any
ready thinker will thus sec, that while
there is a truth iu froc trade ideas-,
whcu applied to the business within
the country, that when it is attempted
to bc applied to a trade between two
countries, that it will be muinous to,
the weakcr of the two.

The question wili arise -iu many
minds, why is it necessary to, raiso
the tariff to seouro the increase of out
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manufacturors; for the protcctionist
says we can manufacture oheaper
than wo eau purchaso of foreigners.
Where the diffiouity je, they can not
understand. We do, and can readily
show the reason wby.

The roason ie, that with. a iow tariff
our wbolesalo merchanta wili not buy
borne manufactures, because they can
buy foreige on longer credit, and the
tinie je ail important to, them. Our
manufacturers bave flot got the
capital to enable theni to give those
long credits. But whien a heavy
tariff bas to ho paid, the ainount of
rcady cash required te pay the duties
makes iL approximate se nearly te the
sborter paymeets tbey must make to
home manufacturers, that it ie botter
and much safer than te buy abroad,
for tbey do net roquire as bcavy
stocke, enu replenisb more rapidly
aed without gold, which muet bc paid
for the duties and to the foreigner.

PAOTS TO PROVE IT.
Net fifty miles from, liatilten

thore is a woollen manufacturing finm
wbo a short time bcfore the increase
of our tariff to twcnty per cent, on
that olsas of goods, invetcd $60,00O
in theiro business. Tbey mnade up a
beavy stock of cloths for thc f'il
trado; in due seasen one of tho
propriotors, a thorougb business man
took severai cases as sarnples to Mon-
treai and Qaebec te, open up a trade
with mach ezertion ho sold one
case in Quebec, te a Merobant who
took it more eut of favour from the
gentleman being a countrymn of bis
tban, frein any desire for Canadian
goods. One or two more cases wcre
disposed of in Montroal through the
samc roasen. One Merchant as good
as£ "shunted" him eut of bis shop
and poo pooed the idta of. buying
(Ianadian good-be deait altogether
with foroige countrice. Since thon,
howevcr, the twenty per cent. tariff
bas actually brought that Merchant
down on "i knees, as it were, ut their

foot, more than once for a fbw picccs'
of their goods, to bo more thau once
justly rofuscd.

The alteration in the tariff sou
created a demand for evcry yard
tbey could inake, and to shlow tliat
tho country bas i;ot ben iniposed
upon by the prices thcy placed on
thcir goods, wc know thiat ai
house that purchased of tixen, sent
sonie of those goods to Scotland,wbcrc
they wcre sold at remuncrativo prices,
which the manufacturers therc have
stated was lowcr titan they could
furnish them for, titus actually under-
selling the Scotch manufacturer iii
biis own mnarket.

We know a party in this city,
when there was ne work for those
dosiring it, wlro thought of coni-
rnencing the manufacturing, of door-
fittings, and ail that class of goods
used for houso, furnishbing. Hec went
to the lcading, hardware merchant
bore, te sec what the prospect of mak-
ing sales would bc, and ivas informed it
would be useless, as they could bc
bought cheaper in the Statos, bocause
the Yankees sold thoni te hiru fifteen,
per cent. ohoaper than thcy did to their
borne customcrs--which wa.-, the
amount of duty lic hiad te pay. Wu
are aatisfied that, through such dis-
counts, the country bas lest more
than it ovor lest from smugglers.
To convince the party refcrrcd to, ef
the corrcctness of the advice hoe gave,
ho aLo said that the agent of some
parties, wbo thouglbt of cowmencing
t.he nxanufacturing of scrcwti, bad
called upon him ie the &%me lvay, and
hie had given the sanie r.casons for
doelining te encourage thoni.

A brush maiiulhcturcr also in-
foriod us that whcn the tatriff wa.,
only fifteen per cent., tho sanie party
wonld flot buy his brusiies;- buî,
sinco te tariff was raised, hoe i:.
ready to tako ail ho cau wake.

The liousc-triw;igs ibove rdeurreil
te, are uow maanufactured au lBruck -
ville; and we iearned a kýw dayis
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Blm, through a large firm, that they
n<ôw got thoir supplies thero mneh
cheapor than tliey bad previnusly paid
ini tho States.

We oould cite froin te recoillc-
fions of a twenti-five Yeats' experi-
enco ini connection with (Janadian
manufactures, any number of fnef s
as further evidence to prove the dif-
lioulty of selling better Canadian
goods ehetper ta wholet;ale merchantq
tiien they oonld procure them abrond.
hi the fac of lquoh difficulties, Who
cares ta risk bis capital ? Goods ean
ho made ébeap in Canada; but un-
leu. they eu be sold iu Canada, the
maker will be ruind, as naany of'
tbem have, because our Canodian
xdiechàntes, bbtb Wliolemalc and retail,
have prooured their supplies froin
other countries; and experience bas
demonstrated that a bigh tariff ia the
ouly thing that can compel tbemn ta
meuro their supplies, and ta, make
tbèir "um~ae, when et ail Possible,
ini COtiad<i. The above are somo, of
the vesone why abhigh tariff is neces-
Ml!.

Abotiier point that froc traders
think soiind, is) that it iq better for
the country that the people be en-
gaed clearing tbe forest and reising
produoe. The fincte are, that the best
and most prosperous settlers are tbose
.fho, working et their tredes, save to
buy and improve their lands. Often
put of the fam ily work on the fzaroi and
t4e other part are at trades or other-
wuie, to procure the means to, live or
mako improvements. Again, ask, ms
we have oflen donc, tiiose business
mon who hold that it le better for al 1
te olear op thme land, why they are
Bot eleasing land ? It helps therna te
@ee in themscîves an existing fact
whieh proves nit once that ttherc are
multitudem wbo have ne taste and no
desire, and others net the manual
itrengtb, neoessary for elenring Up
farina and that they will flock ta
thoso ounntrie8 wbere tbey enu maire
à Iiving-where the1 oau seoure em-I

ployment in Occupations suited t'O
thoir capaoities an d inclinations.

The UTnited States afford Io a
thinking mnan sufficient proof that by
a Iîigb tariff tiiose advantaýcs niay 1w»
secnrcd, for while with a Iow tariff
England is driving it4 agriculturists
froiniber shiores, and thus rapidly
underimining the very foundationq of'
ber strcngth. Tite United Stat-es
with a Jii tariff enab1es thosea:îricul-
turists to, get rich by raising and
transporting- fond for thousand of'
miles to tiant free trade country.

Those facts should satisfy our
legisiators that it is neoessary to so
regniate the toriff ofOur ountry., that
it wiil tseoure a home market to our
own people, and a demand for the
labour of tiiosel wbo, wben f bey first
con)e to canadn, imust have employ-
mont to enable thcmn to live. A bigb
tariff would flot bc an injury to Bni-
tain, for tbe increase of population in
Our country, which Dow gees to the
United States, would cause an inorcas-
ed demand for British goods, wc do not
manufacture; that would more tlian
make up for the diminution in those
wo do and would manufacture, the
same as it bas in their trade with the
Stades, and it would sbut ont those
of the States whicb by a tariff nearly
double ours and prevent us from nil
àcoosm to their markcts.

ONE MORE POINT.
So1 long as WC, by low tariffs, restrict

mnantifacturing in Canada, and thus
causu our gold ta be annually drained
off to foreign lands, se long wil) the
bigh rates cf intercst on morneq in
Cjanada, prevent tboqe who hlave il
rrom embarking in anything but
asury.

We have Mr. Street) M. P. P., for
Welland, as a prominent example, he
oWUS one of the oldest Factories in
the country, at the Niagara Fallis,but
le littie or nothing -,ith it, and
maigns as a reason that hie ean lan
bis money at ten per cent. on good
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security without any trouble, and that
lie c.innot inake more than that ont
cf it by running his Factory.

If the people of Canada want to
geL rid of tiiese usurists, ]et thern
deïnand a tariff thiat will keep t'-e
ininey in the country, tlîrougb which
its resourees niay bc devcloped, for
rcinember tuit every dollar cf money
thus borrowed wiIl aise bc directly or
indirectly drained out cf the country,
so long a.s our imnports exceed our
experts. Allowing high rates of in-
tcrest te be taken, se as to bring
capital into the country,nas thc usurer
argues can readily be seen to be a
înost insane course for the welfare of
the country, because we first mun into
debt for foreign goods, and then run
in debt for money at high rates of in-
terest te, cancel the first debt, and the
last cvil is worse than the first, for it
remains a perpetual leech to ever
suck froin us the gold cf our country,
the life blood cf the business cf our
land.

The Leader and the Globe have cf
late been advocating the interests cf
the"I County cf Peel Manufacturing
Company," dcsigned te be estab-
lished near the xnouth cf the River
Credit, because it will increase, the
value cf the dead property the Bank
cf Upper Canada owns, or is inter-
csted in, there, that the Bank may
secure a living streani cf advantage
from the now wasting water and
stagnant marsh into which it flo'ws.

Lt looks as if a brighter day had
begun te dawn upon Canada, when
we sec influential papers like the
Globe and the Lealder, which have
hithierto, professed te have unbounded
faith in frce trade principles, unite te,
advocate the eretion cf mianufactories
in this country, whcre in past days
they did not hesitate to declare mnan-
ufacturing could net be carricd on as
advantageously for us as il' we pur-
cbased the goods re.ady-madc fromn
forei'n lands ; and that it was better
for Canadians to devote their capital

and energy in clearing the forests and
multiplying their agricultural pro-
duets, as the sole and niost advan-
t4lgeous systeni for securing the per-
manent prosperity of their country

We do not suppose thiat thomt
papers imagine that, in advoeating
the propriety and necessity of having
manufacturing establishmnents near
Toronto, that they think they are
violating the free tradeprniesty
pretend to, stand upon. We do not
for a moment suppose tliat their eycs
are as yet sufficiently open to sec so
far. Nevertheless, it is a fact, and
we are cncouraged*when we see their
free trade* theories being. gradnally
undermined by the admission and
advocaey of the common sense idea
of the propriety and necessity of our
people turning their attention te,
those ail important enterprizes.

Lt is not likely thos papers have
worked out their theories to see what
the produets would be. They are,
however, fairly on the Ilfenoe'" One
day they peroeive the beauty and
necessity of free trade te, secure the
prosperity of the country, that thereby
the people may be able te, procure
manufaetnred goods cheaper, they
say, than they can be made in the
land. The neit day, as it were, they
set forth the propricty of building a
mannfacturing tewn te, improve pro-
perty and benefit the country. One
day they want manufactufes cheap,
otherwise we can never*truly prosper.
The following day they sec how ad-
vantageous it will bo to the ceunt"-y
te, have our goods made in Caniada
and our w7aste places made profitable
without seeming te, care whether the
goods we use cost much or littie, if
Toronto and its capitalists are bene-
fittcd. The natural products of their
two diverse theories are that manu-
facturing is good for the country, and
for those who invest their tiine, talents
and capital in them ; and that matnu-
faetnring in Canada is als a damage
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and a ourse to the land, and to thc
people that dweli thercin.

Wbatever hopes thore may be for
the future views and influence of tise
(Globe and tise Leader, there is none
we fcar for the Hanjilton Eveiiig
imes, for in the description it gave

a few weeks since of the rope, twine
and cordage manufactory or' Alex.
Main & CJo., in this city, it aftcr
pa'aising their workF3,etatcd of "ýcour.ze
the consurncrs of thosc goods dre
sufferers in consequence of the tarif,
because throughl it they have to pay
more for tlieie than if' tlsey woe per-
mitted to purchase theun froin
foreiguers." Lt in effect tisscrts, tiat
Âli. Main & CJo., cannot get their
living except the governmcnt llnlps-
them to, impose upon their custom-
crs; that the government is a great
second band backer for ail tIse ruanu-
facturers in Canada, aiding and
abetting those manufacturers su semi-
fraudulcntly obtaining more for the
produets of their labour than thoy
are honestly entitlcd te. That frons the
government levying, a tax upon ini-
ported manufactures; the Canadian
manufacturers are fed frons tise
foroed charity of tise consumers of
Canadian goods, and therefore thsat
those manufactures must ho a drag,
a Oums, and an imposition upon tise
industry of the country. So Alex.
Main & CJo., undcrstand the insinua-
tion, and ne thinking mass can corne
te any other conclusion, and that in-
sinuation in tise very nature of things
applies te, ail the manufactures of
Hlamilton and of Canada.

If the views of the Hlamilton Event-
ij Times are correct, it is riglit in
stating tiscai; if wrong, it is a fool
for its folly. Its crecd, se boldly an-
ouncod, is a proper one for us te

ventilate, ani a few facts may boIp
te give clear ideas as to its monita.

The Comspany above referrcâ to,
pay neanly $4000 a jear for wages.
The raw materiai costa albout 12ý,
cents per pound;- the manufacturei

article sells, on an average, at 40 ets.
per pound-tierefore, if the raw ma-
tonial was ail iïnported, Canada would
be riclier by 27- censts per pound, or
$550 a ton for oves-y ton of tiseir
goods mijnuifacturcd ini Cansada; but
:Ls we can nasse the r&w umateriul, we

clKie$800 a toni in goid to, Ca-
nada, by 1 ilal facturing thon>l our~
selves. But if' wc pay out gold to
another country for those goods, we
pay, away $800 or' tiie National
wealth, tma.t ire have a]ready ae-
quircd for our produce, and aur
country is 2rcslrticied froin raising the
raw inirterial, and 2r'stricled froin

g~iga hoine or eluploymnent,
te the nsanuf.seturcrs wlio iake tlsose
groods. They would live, and work,
and mako omîr goods in anotiser
country, and <)ur land bo deprivedl
of their presence, and of the $800
a ton of Nation;al wealith, whlichi,
through thecir industry, would accrue
te Oujr country -in place of te, the one
whicit, by wisa 1--gislation, affords
them employmenf.. Tisus tise lain-
ilton Evcning Tiineç would, ils its
wisdon), virtunlly rob the country and
the people of Cansada of $800 of
National woalti, for every ton of the
goods refenred to, tisat we have to
purchasc for our home coîssumption.

We do not forget that the muanu-
facturons purchase certain floreign
necessaries or luxuriesn~ot produeed
by our own people, tliat it would be
correct te deduet from the value of
the goods tlsey may manufacture, to
make apparent the exact amount te
bc actually added tu our National
wealth througýh thecir iisdustry, but
we think thene are other advantagecs
acenuing toftie country to fisliy bal-
anc tlscm in tise way of agricultunai
produets whlsi tisey consume. For
instance, tise f*sel thcy use wouid bc
bursncd up on tihe land wiserc it grew,
and romain a dead ioRs te the coun-
try. They p'-y a lligiser pnice fûr
nearly evcry articec of' fbod, of our
own production, than the producer
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can get for it in a forcigui country.
And %,Vh.,t applies to the tuanufac-
turer4 refcrred to, cqually applies to,
cvery inanufticturer in Hlamilton and
in Canada. Messrs. Main & Co. now
nîauuf'acturc about forty tons of thcir
goods in a ycar, which, inuitiplied' by
the $800, tho value of their goods
per ton, wc have $34,O00 a ycar ad-
dcd to Our National weaith, t.hrough
their presence and iiidustry. And yet
the Ilarnilton Nveiny gïTius tllinks
tliey arc an Il iijury to the con-
speliiers '>-a curse and an imposition
on the people of our country.

1V0 cau readily sec, by the most
cursorv look at the rapid accumulation
of' National wcalth whielh one small
nanufacturing establishnmcnt secures,
how it is that the UJnite~d States, un-
dcr a tariff abouel double our own,
increases in National wcalth and
gr7catiiess, and undcrstand iiow, from
the. rapid progrcss of its manuf'ac-
turcs, fostcred by a highi proteetive
tarif, tliat in 1860 (as before
btated), the annual net profit on its
iîaticturcs, was $990,605.100,
whilc the nct profit on alI its other
sources of wcaltt-froin its "lands,
housres, stocks, and exports "--only
amounred to, $978,483,810.

it ib evident from the quotations
muade, that the Hlamilton Evcing
Tiiws yet clutches to ils bosomn the
unsound and cxploded idea of"I buy
in thc chicapcst ai.d seil in the dear-
est markct." As citcd in thc case of
the Wood and coals, it would pay
away to, forcigners our National
wealth for ten ccnts, and indircctly
deprive itscif or bunefits of five or ten
lbld more impor tance.

Lt is oftcn advantagcous for us to
look upon things in the, aggregatc, to,
look upon the totals t4) enable us fo
more clcarly appreciate the advan-
tages which. accrue to Canîada froni
any particular source. In the article
of Wood the city of Hamilton alone
annually pays $150,000 for cord-
Wood, and the manufacturera of Ca-

nada and thoso who dircctly Gr in-
directly. dcpcnd upon thern fer a
living, pay at Ieast $3,000,000 a year
fLor wood. Wc have carcfully com-
puted the ainount uged and arc satis-
lied that, is rather under than ovcr
the ainount statcd, and we also find
that ail the duties on xnanufactured
goods importod into, Canada in 1862
was under $3,400,030. We thus we
that the farinera of Canada realized
fromi their farina in 1863 $3OOOO0O
for ivood, wlxich if thora were no
manufactures in -Canada they would
have Iîad to, burn up on tho land
with great trouble, aid a& boa; e x-
pense; that the amount they realized
thercby was nearly sufficiont te nay
al] î *e duties on ail the manufactured
,goods imported into, the Province.
Wc know the farmer does not con-
sunme more than one-baif of those im-
portcd goods, conscquently even a
low tariif likc ours benefita the farmers
of Canada to the extent of douible
the duty thcy pay on ail the dutiable
goods they purchase. To those
benefits wc must add the sunis they
annually reccive for lumber, hay,
straw, leather, votablca, meate, &o.,
which without manufactures they
wouid have nb mùarket for, and have
to Lartcr themn off as best fhey could,
as they still do in those sections where
there are no manufactories.

With those facts before us no oee
nccd to think twioe before deciding
which is the wisc man or which is the
truc patriot, the froc trader or the
protcctionist, th-2 above facts eau be
ineceased to any citent and every
tiiinking man can thus sec that the
farmers loso nothing by a high tariff,
but rcally have the bcst of the bar-
gYain.

Wc have an annual deficioncy of
"0oId against us for our commercial
debt of cight or ton millions a ycar,
to pay fbr the inanufactured goods
and food that wc import. Every
$30,000 in gold, added by the manu-
facturera of our own twino and cor-
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dage, to OUF owD National wealth;-
and every million) of dollars annually
saved from waste and destruction,
rapidly increases the 'wcaltli of the
country; and if wc cînbrae in those

sa'vifgs ail the profits tijat would anu-
nually accrue to the counitry froni

manfaturing one-haîf the goods we
imnport, and put ten or twcnty consc-
cutive years of them together, thecy
wouli amount to, fifties and Iiundrcds
of millions of dollars. Froni suecb
rapid accumulations, we eaui begin k)
see what wealth might, by judicious
legislatio-a, bc the portion of the peo-
pie of Canada.

CANADIAN PRIZE POEN.

lload by Mr. G. H1. Squire, the pet
of the University,* Oct. 30, 1863. lis
appearance ou tbe dais was the signual
for. vociferous applause, whieh was cou-
tinued for several minutee. Upon silence
being restored, Mr. Squire rend the fo[-
lowing composition:

TEE NORTHMEN IN AMERICA.

<Âges ere the Genoe8au
FilIed with g1ory's brightest dreain,
In the confidence of knowledge,
We8tward erossed old ocean's streain-
Seeking a ne~v world or' beauty,
Rich in wealth and great in fame,
That ahould tIHI the earth with wonder,
And to story give his naine-
Corne the Northman-child of ocean,
Nurtured on its stormy breast,
Following, in Day'a fiery foot-pritits
Onward te the golden west:
And with daring spirit wrested
Fron the grasp of envious Time,
What the wise thcreafter questioned,
Of that ocean-guarded cine.
And returnig to his children,
ToId them of the huta of snow
In that la.nd beyond the sunBet,
And its iskin-cla Esquimaux.
But hoe found no vine-clothed vaileys,
Fertile fielde or precious ore,
Flocks nor hord%, nor worthy freexaen,

There is anothcr fact lost sight of
by frec f rad4?r, and that is, that
Canada was flot made for farmers
alone;- that otiier clauses have just as
good a righit to, live in Canada ab
agriculturauists, and arc tlieref'ore en-
titled to advantagcs and privileges,
that the free trader assumes to, belong
exclusi.'ely to thc faruiers.

Tiiere is just onec lass, arid ouly
one, that is becfitted by a low tarjiff,
or no tariff-those who live upon the
interest of muinies ffoaned, the drones
and the usurers, who fatten upon the
miseries of othiers.

Ou the new world'8 virgin shore.
And he knew flot of the blessings
Treasured for a eomîïw titue,
Lavished there in tmiieanid forest,
0f that goldetu.sanded eliiine;
Se hie turned back- ait the threshold
0f the ocean-hidden stores,
And the dark waves of oblivion
Backward rolled upon its shores.
Little dreamed thie roving Northmati,
As lie leant upon bis oar,
Looking backward o'er the waters
On the far receding; shoreo
Tiiat the world he left behind hîmi,
Buried in the voieeless sea,
Men should covet-nations strive for-
lu the ages yet te, be ;
Prove the future home of people
Miclitier thian he deemied his owu,
Nobler, for the fire n spirit
Frem the Northman '-y theni drawnà.
For the bold and daring Nortbmian,
Restiess as that restleL3 flood,
Gavc unto the slower Saxonî
Quieker motion in the blood;
Whieh defeat should fire Io conqueét,
Once bis baners were unfurled;
Gave hini strcugth of iuid and muscle,
Fcr the mastery of the world.
And the old Norse fire yet liveth,
Glowing in our hearts to-day 1
le lias perished, but his spirit
Etnpire's roll through time shall sway!'

ToRoNTo, Oct. 30, 1863.
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CANADIIAN CIJRRENCY.

AiîONO the Ilally political questions
whichi deservc the attention of Cana-
dians, and of tlicir Legislaturc, is the
currency question. Thec are none
ivho have thought upon the subjeet
who can for a moment believe that
our eurrency is rellable, that the cur-
recc now circulating in Canada
meets the wants and- necessities of
the people. Every business man
knows that wlien lie needs money
the least, the Banks arc willing te
flood hlmi with it, that when lic wants
it the înost he miay go to ruin beforc
thcy wiIl loan him, a dollar, no mat-
tÀer how abundant may bc bis real
estate, or how unquestioned bis re-
liability, they will not accommodate
hirn, unless they can be tboroughly
satisfied that for their bis thus loan-
ed thev wilI not Le obliged to pay the
grold.

Tili reason our Banks are placed
in so Lazardous a position that they
dare flot lend their notes te grood
parties is because they are not pro-
pcrly secured, and because they have
sold for a margin, of profit, te be taken
from Canada, the gold they should
keep in their vaults to redeem those
notes with. Tbey have under their
system placed themselves in the
position of a man who owes a note,
the noney for whieh. he lias to pay on
deniand, but sold it and runs the
risk of getting more to iieet that
demand.

For cvery dollar o? gold in their
vaults the Banks are allowcd by law
to lend three dollars of their notes.
Lt is easy 4-o sec that wben thoy have
boaned their notes to the limit allowed
by law, that when a sudden dernand
for gold arises they will soon be
drained of gold, and, in Bank phra-
seologly, go up like a kite, unlesa the
government takes the responsibility
of nMiking their notes, for a limited
time, legal tender; in other words,
allow them to, stop specie pay-
ments.

Suai a systemi of loaning money,
of allowing loaning institutions te
loan their "promises te pay " to the
extent of three times the amount of
real nioney they possesa, is unques-
tionably unsound, and must inevit-
ably work injnuriously for those Banks,
their customers and the country.

The paid up capital of ail our
Banks in Canada, on the 3lst of Oc-
tober, was $25,113,156. That whole
amount was paid up in gold, or
what would bring the gold, on de.
mand, ut the same date they possess-
ed in IlCoin and ]3ullion" 87,482,-
350, which shows us that tbey bave
already sold more than two-thirds of
their " Coin and Bullion." At the
same date they had $11,288,880 of
their bilis, or "ipromises te pay, in
circulation. We have aise seen a
statement showing t.hat they were at
the same time payin interest on
over $11,000,000 of deposits and aiso
lad $11,000,000 on deposit on
whieh they do not puy intercst; it is
a little diffienît te show the exact
position o? the Iast amount, but the
first one will have te be paid. on de-
mana) and the second on short no-
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tice, the two anxountiîig to ovcr two-
thirds more than ail the " Coin and
Bullion" or Ilreal nîioney" thcy have
on hand te pay those amnounts w'ith.

It is not diflicuit to sec that so
long as the Banks are in that position
they must be weak; that they are
doîng.a risky business, and that it is
no wonder they often refuse to, lan
money even to purchase grain or
other produce with for shipment, for
fear that their bis, or promises to
puy, will corne back te be redeenied in
goid, before the gold received for the
preduce eau bc secured by them to
pay their bis; this was particu-
larly the viase in the time of our last
"lcommercial crisis," and even no
longer ago than 1862 thcy were in
tbat position from the drain of gold
te, the States, of which, as before
stated, we bouglit 8,192,34S dol-
lars more of their food and manu-
factures than we sold them; that
immense drain of gold was also iii-
creased by the depreciation of the
silver, which most men supposed was
the Ieading, cause of ithe deînand,
while the over importation froni
them was the main cause.

If the Banks had been drained of
gold for silver, to the extent of'
$1,000,000 a week, and the loss by
the transaction had been five per
cent. or $50,000 eachi week, it would
have taken six xnonths te drain away
$1,1!50,000 of our gold. Our Banks
wouid have sustained that loss of
gold without particularly feeling it.
But when the drain to, pay for our
over importation fri the States
amounted to $8,000,000, nnd their
average stock of gold was quite be-
low that amount, the drafts of gold
became so serious that ail of them,
exeept the Bank of MHontreal, wished
te stop specie paynien t-whichi really
amounts te being unible to pay their
debts on dcmand.

Se long as the Banks have not one
dollar te pay tbree witb, while they
are continually in dread of a cal] for

gold, the dependance te be placed
upon them mnust be very unreliable,
and the accommodation their eus-
tomers rnay have been promnised mnust
necessarily be of a vcry uncertain
character.

Under the existing system, the
saine difficulty will pcriodically occur,
se long as our iimploîis exceed ou
erporis; and the larger the bailance
of trade against us, tlic greater will
bc the pressure on and danger of the
Banks. We wish it particularly
understood, that we consider our
Banks perfectly good for their hiabit-
ities, under their present able man-
agement, if' our imports are not
allowed te, continue te, exceed ou
exports; and believe, if drained of
gold, that the gevernment of the day
would make our Bank Notes a legal
tender, and thus save those who
may issue them. from, ruin. But
such a system, of giving one class of
the eemmunity an extension of time
for payment of their liabilities, and
net all classes, is not at ail equitable,
and establishes the fact that ou
existing Canadian currency cannot
be depended upon, and works injuri-
ously for the interests of the country.
It is evidently nccssary that ou
Banks shîould adopt somec other sys-
tein if they do nut want te 'be
crusbied under the heavy presisure
rapidly coming upon them, as b-
shadowed in our article on the
" Coming Commercial Crisis." IVe
do not blamne the Bank managers for
that weakness of our curreney; it, is
simply the natural resuit of the un-
soundl system in which they have
been educated; and they are entitled
te great credit' for having managed
te, naintain the credit etf our monied
institutions under the difficulties that
continually press upon them, while
established on such a shaky founda-
tien. Bat we, at the same time,
cannet forget, that while our Banks
have inaintained their credit, te do
so they have from. time to time
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ruined very inany of their customncr,,
have sacrificed their propcrty, and
utterly destroyed their prospects for
the future.

We know of' an instance of a
Branch Banik in one of our towns,
the Agent of' which. was orderod to
sue a number of its customers; the
Agent was aware that they were per-
fectly sound; that they could not
colleet, because there was no money,
and nothing in the country t- sel
that would brirg it ; that if sued,
they would be ruincd, and doubt.-
fui if the Bank would thercby get
its pay as soon, if ever. Against
ordors, ho renewcd thecir notes; he
was taken to task for bis doing so;
hie told the directjrs of' the Bank
that the parties wcrc good-that they
had paid the interest, and lie had
renewed their notes; and if they
were not satisfied, tley might take
their " old Btznlc." The dircctors
wiscly concluded to, raise the Agont's
salary, and, -la the end, onlv one or
two aniali notes were Iost.

If the Agent hiad ben ioss wise
ndfrthe consequence to more or

less of those customcrs would have
been ruinous. The Bank we have
plainly seen, hiowover, canaot; always
wait;- it must have umoney to, maet
its notes;- and the Banik wo refer to
could not, at that time, lad it not
been for outside assistance.

Nuniberless cases could bc cited
to furthor demonstrate that, under
the present systemi of banking, no
business mnan, is safe; and nover can
bc safe, un'ier the present system, s0
long as our imports exceed our ex-
ports-so long as the gold which
should ho retained in the vaults of
our Banks is sold, in place of the
products of our country, to pay the
balance of trade against us.

BANK NOTES.

Our Bank notes are not money,
they are only a currency, a medium
of transfer or exohange, simply the

evidence of value depositcd in a cer-
tain place, literaliy a kind of deod, for
a certain kind of chatte]. The Bank
note has no intrinsie value in itself
more thatn any other paper, the same
sizedl piece muay represent cither eue
dollar or a tliousand dollars, and no
inatter he;v lon- it romains out of
the Bank iL doos not increase in
value: it is worth no more at thc end
of twenty ycars than it was the day
it was paid out of the Bank. If we
wero to allow the Banks to issue notes
secured by their ment estate to the
aniount of its cash value, and made
those notes payable in twenty years,
the Banks would be in a safe position
and could usî- their gold to the
aniount of their notes thus secured
for exehiange pumposos.

Those who use the notes would not
bo injured, and the gold could be
used te increaso the profits and
wealth of the Banks. To be bure of
this point, suppose a man to have a
dollar bill and kecp it in bis9 purse
for a yoar. thc Bank only Lot three
months interest on it, and had to
keep tho gOld held as scurity fcr it
in its vaults recoiving no rctimn,
and the nian io lias lield the note
for nine inonths lias receivcd no
advantage froni it cither.

Again a man bas $20 in gold, bis
neighbour goos to borrow it. The
owner says I ivili lcnd you my notes
payable on demand, whioh will
answer you just as wcll and me much
better. The bormower takes the notes,
pays thc interest, and disposes of
themn for the articles lie may need, at
the end of tlrree months hoe pays the
amount in gold, and the lender !ends
the amount of it in bis notes again.
Now ho does not get any interest on
the first $20 o? gold after the three
months expires fer which it was boan-
cd until the notes w~hich it secures are
returned, which niay bo months or
years, yct those notes gro on circulat-
ing, and are jnst as good for a cur-
rcncy to buy and seIt with as if they
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were stili bringing in interest for the
maker, wbich it is evidont thcy do
not. If then we knew the amount of
that currency annuaiiy floating iu the
country wo would not bc inconveni-
enced or injured if it was secured by
real estate in place of gold, and miade
payable in goid in ten or twenty
year.

As an illustration we 'viii sup-
pose a man loans counteri3it money,
wbich bas no 9Surity wbatever, but
le tbought to be good. The borrowcr
pays bis debts or maires purchases
with it, and it passes aiong for one or
more years, and at the end finds its
way back to the original lender in
payment, of loans hie bas made. It
bau during that time, for internai trade
operations answered, as weil as secured
notes better than specie, and been no
inajury, but a benefit to the public. By
it the produce of the country was
sent to market, 'which we bave repeat-
edly been unable to do with our pre-
sent curreney, fromn the Banks not
dariDg to boan them, for fear goid,
which tbey bad not, wouid be de-
manded fromn tbem before the produce
could be sbipped, througb which
alone tbe Bank could secure it.

A cumrecy for any country, that
cannot b. depended on to m(,ve its
produce to market, is not as valuable
to the. people as that which is not
a.ured .t ai if it could only be
arranged to b. ail returned to the
party who first loaned it, as in the
case h ave supposed. Very littie
thoiNght is required to enable us to
souta specie is only in demand to
pay.freig indebtedness, and tbat if
we export more tban we import the
exc- .%'iii be in our favouir, and
tbat then an increase of Bank notes
or currenoy, and not gold, wiil bc
necarmy to, carry on the business of
the ounfry, which would assume
more of the. ready pay cbaraeter.

Our present currency la in pienty
when our exports cxceed our importa
-it is soau= when our importa ci-

ceed our exporb. A sound and
rellable cnrrency should be uniforni
in its character-shouid be a STAN-
DARD OF VALUE l'or the whole coun-
try, and the ainount in circulation
always bc relativcly the rame in pro-
portion to the business to bc done.
The internai business o? a country
should not and neyer necd be crip-
pied for want of a sufficient currency,
as vo hope to show.

THlE REMEDY.

The ionthiy statemients of our
Canadian Banks, show that the
average ainount of Bank Notes, or
(Jaîtadia;z currency, in circulation
for the year, is about $11,000,000;
that the average amount of goid beld
in the Bank vauits t, securc their
notes or currency in circulation, is
about $7,500,000. It is thug seen
that a floating currency to, the
amount o? $11,000,000 is required
for carrying on the business of the
country; and that t~he 67,500,000 in
goid beld by the Banks, as secnrity
for their notes or currtncy in circu-
lation, bas not, neither couid it be,
Iegitimaiely used for any other pur-
pose. The Banks do not have to
redeeni that $11,000,000 of their
notes or currency, as 'vo have ahove
sbown, for it is aiways in circulation.
Nov if the payment of that $11,-
000,000 conid be reliably secured,
and be made payable lu gold at some
future period of five, ton, or twenty
years, no one could be injured there-
by, ozcept our importers, and tbey
von'~i ebt bo injurcd unlesa they
sborld import more goods into the
country than the peopie rais. pr-3duce
for export, to pay for tbem, with; and
iL is not rational to suppose that ail
tbe people of Canada shouald be in-
jurcd to, secure our importera froni
tbe ruinous consequences pcriodically
resulting fromn their ignorance or cu-
pidity, as bas bitberto been tbe case,
any more than that the people of a
to'qn or city sbouid make good the
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losses their ruerchants niay iéustain,
through purohasing more goods than
tlîey can seli for pay.

As long as our cxports 'sili pay for
our imports, no dcmand will arise for
gold that would maire it desirable or
nccessary to use any of that $7,500,-
000 n0w in the Bank vaults. We
can therefore safely take that 87,500-
000; and we propose that the people
of Canada, througbi their Govorn-
muent, shall arrange to take that
$7,500,000 in gold, and by means of
a Bank of Issue, furnish a Canadian
eurrcncy, or Bank of Issue Notes, to
the owners of that gold for the
amount thereof, payable ini gold at
twenty years froni date of delivery.
That the Govcrnment shall taire that
gold, and pay off nt once that w-uch,
of our National debt, and deposit in
the Bank of Issue, lu gold, annually,
from the receipta of goid from duties
and sales of " timber liuits," one
twentieth part, or five per cent., of
the amount of the notes which the
Bank of issue ma.y have soid during
each year, and that the Bank of Is-
sue shail loan, on good security, such
gold, on interest, at siix per cent.,
payable in goid. That the existing
Banks that may purchase those Bank
of Issue Notes, shall have the refusai
of that gold, te, be rcturned at the
end of twenty ycars, in gold, and the
interest thereon to be annually ap-
plicd te, the pavinent of the interest
on thc National dlebt. The aaving
to the country, in intcrest alone, on
thc 37,500,000, would, in twcnty
years, be $6,000,000, after aliowing
over $50,000 a ycar for the expenses
of the Bank-priating-, issuing the
notes, and kceeping the accountz.

Wc set a limit of' twenty yeari
for closingr the -iccount of cah suc-
cceding year, that at the end of that
time the accounit for the first ycar,
and thercafter for each succeeding
ycar, may bo balanced up, te asoer-
tain the profit securcd, through the
Bank of Issue, to the count.ry. Ail

the Notes shall be ieturned to the
Bank of Issue at the terruination of
twenty years froîri the tinie they wcre
issued, and ail notes not presented
for payincnt ivithin five ycars there-
aftcr, to bc forfoitcd to, the Bank of
Issue, and then it cati hc ascertained
how înuch lias beeîî saved te the
country, by thc losses of individuals,
througli lire, water, or otherwisc,
during that terni of twcnty years;
the aceount to tlien he finally bal-
lanced, and the profits fully shown.
Lt is probable that such losses as
aforesaid would rcsait in a largec
annual s:iving t> the country, which
id 00w absorbcd by a few private
corporations.

Those corporations who slîould
concur ini using the Batil of Issue
Notes, would, hôùwevcr, inake a large
saving to balance those gains, for
they would ho at no expense in print-
ing and issuing their notes.

Ail the profits of the Bank finaily
declared at flhc end of the first
twcnty-fivc years, and tlîereafter an-
nually o11 cach succeeding year's
account, wouid be used to pay off
that niuch of our National debt.
Those Bank o? Issue Notes, or Cant-
adian currcnc*',, wvould freely circu-
late throughout tihe whoic country.
Every dollar wouid continually circu-
late during any tiîiic o? cven an
utter scarcity of gold. Thecy would
pay ail taxes for ail labour, ail debts
within the couintry, and for ail goods
manufacturcd in Canada. But thcy
would not pay for the work donc in
other countriesq, or for the products
thereof. Thcy wouid have te ho paid
for fr, mn the proceds of thc produce
or manufactures o? Canada thnt wc
niight ho able toe xport.

Our iînporters wouid tdieu prefer
te encourage and build np Canadian
manufactures, for thcy wvould net
dare, as now, to purebase frein abroad
more goods than we czport prodncts
te pay for thein, for they would
have te pay a prenumu for gold te,
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meet theiz- paynicnt flr thein, and
that prenJ.um would be in proportion
to our over importations. So long as,
we imported no more thar we ex-
ported, the gold would be at par witlî
the notes. If the imiports wcre in
excess, and there was not gold iii the,
country to pay for them, the scareity
of the gold would maise its price, just
the saine as when wheat is scarce, tlw
prz.ce is raiseti, and its value in-
creased.

Lt can thus bu seca: that ilhese
Bank of Issue Notes would becoine
<îfixed stajncird ofrac uc for(j
and the gold bc se':rî to bo only tî
chattel, like wheat or any other arti-
cle of commerce, and its value go up
and down as ils abundance or star-
city nîay causa a demand, similar to
the way it does iii India, China, ancr
~Japan, where it is not a currency
any more than iron or lcad is here ;
in Japan, onc dollar in silver will buy
as niueh tea as four dollars ini -ro!d.

The Go)vernient. alone cati gîv*t(
the necessary sedurity for iliose IBank
of Issue llotes. The countrvy alone.
and net private pr.ities or corpOra-
tiono, are ir. any way untitlcd lu the
profits andi adv.anta, es that may be
secured t,) the eountry through the
miediuai of -acli a Bank; and the
people will expect 11wc prescrit LeLros-
lature to adopt the systeni, if'sun
for their benefit.

BIANK 0P 1SE.

Ist. That to provide a iere amîplo
and suitable currc-ncy for Ca-nadaà, a1
Bank of Issue be cs;tabli-shed, froui
wbich shall bc issucd notes suiable
for a cireulâtiîîg iiiediurn or currency
for Canada, gnaranteed by the Go)v-
ernmcnt, andi made payable iii gold
at the office of the Bank in twcaety
years fromi the date of issue.

.NoTE-Al1 the notes th-as L'eued %vould bo
mocured by the whole weaJth of the pconlc (-f
Canada.

Issue notes with gold. The naine of'
the Bank purchasing them, and the
date of' issue, to bc printed on thenm.

N*oTEL.-Tlie books of those Banlis parchas-
ing the notes wçouIld ho a check upon tho offi -
t-rs of the Ilanki cf asî. ind the date would
>ihow when they should bo redeemcd.

3rid. That any existing Bank ma:y
obtain twcnty-live per cent. more
notes than it pays in of' gold,' a s a
bùan, without, int-re.git, pravided it
gve.s prpe soeurîty to double its

eaAl Yvalue l'or tbe nOUS thus loalncd.
Tha..t thie gold will b.- paid foi- theni
al the cîîid of' twenty ycars. and such
ý;ecuritY to bt! îîually valued, and
if it siouli deprociate duringr uny
> ei:r. sa(;., 11.îîjk slî,ll be requireti te)

&.rv ther Se2urity. or additions to
the firSt, -s niay bc bcst.
N.\vT F.-Thc Bank. Wîf uitUly entitled to its.

to balance a <y Pidvsntage they may possibly
relinquish, might ho furnished to thc extent of
«A or 4f) irer e -nt. more notes than Uic gold tbcy
pay in, upon furn-Fhing the lîruper -ecurity.

4t1h T1-at thec duties où ail irn-
ports sîral bi, paid in *gold, aîid al
diles for the -4i' ali tim'be on
Go,,vernîncent lands to bc paid in gold.

Nr.Teforeigu gnods we inipcrt hare to
1>0 paid for with the gold we get for or exports,
't is certi'dy as Icgititoate for our Governmcnt
tto have a portion of that gold as it is for a for-
eigu people to have tho whole of it. Ouir tirn-
ber is sold ta a f,)rcign people for goIJ: it is
eîjually equitable fror those who get the rold for
it te pay their "'tirnhr Iijit " dues in gold.
Those are the rcndy andi proper sonrem frotin
which the ncoassan- gohi cau hbo obLined fer
t'ie syf:tezo proposed.

7'th. That tlie Covcrni;ieiit deposit,
in said Bakof bual! its nicniez.
and thle Bank shall retain suifficicitt
of its rccipts of gold to annually pay
onc-fifthi oie ti.e aujount of note-s it
inay seli iii cadij year, flor a iim
fuuld, out Of Mwhicl it wiii Pay tliozse
nlotes- at the cnd of lwcnty ycars
frorun 1,11 dlate (un whiel> they Nvere
sold., aun the amiut thus set apart
eveiy y:rto bc hn-ned by the Bank
of Issue, and t!;-c intercst thcrefrom
to be anîlually applicd to the pay-
niCLt of the intcre>t on our cxist'ng
National debt.

2nd. That any Bank wishin:r to Nort.-The $7~0O0in rold ncow in the
Banks would, ut F;-per cent., after allowing

loan money, may purchase B3ank of .... $50.0"0 a yea'- for the expen.-es of the
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Bank of Issue, savo ini intercst, in twenty
years, $fi,OO,WO in golfi, whieh i4 now bein.-
paid out to the monoy lenders in England.

The lest and düstruý ed notes would add con-
siderably to tho amounit, and as our circulation
annually exîîands. tho protits and advn.ntages
frin tho Bank of Is-mo would inercase.

(th. That tic gold received by tise
Bank of Issue for its notes be isnnme-
diatcly placcd to thec credit of fthc
Governusient to pay off, to tlint ex-
teiît, our existissg National dcbt.

7 t/s. Tijat flic cxisting Baniks s hall
have tise refusui of the use on interest
upon proper sccurity of tise aulnuai
instainients in gold paid into the
Banik of Issue. The int-crcst to bc
annuaiiy paid in gold, ani thec prin-
cipal, at the date it li bc rcquired,
te pay thec Banik or Issuc notes for
which it was dep9sitcd.

Sthe. That if the csist:ng Batiks
refuse te purchase with gold the
Batik of- Issue notes, the Batik of
Issue may then soit ifs notes te any
othor purchasers, at any rate of' dis-
count not cxcceding twvcn- y-fivc per
cent.

.Lorr.-If thse cxisting Banks zhould refuîse
te purchase Bank of Issue notes, thosti who
now have depositz in themn wnuld find it adi-an-
tageous te draw out their deposits in gold-
which thoy ean do-thcrcwith, purchase Bank
of Issue notes, buy produco with them, sil thec
produce te forcigner-s for gold. and with that
gold Purchase afresh. The niargin for. arnd
continuai doubling of profit, would soon induco
those who now have S. 2ýOOO,<f] on depoitiii
the Baniks. tW relieve thc Banks of the
$7,5000 in "coin and bullion" in their
vanits. We think, howvecr, that the IBanks
will.çee that by thc systemt proposed. or with
slight modification ini it, tbey ivili ho able te du
as remunerative a business, with Vasqtly lcs
risk te themselves and thcir cuàtoîners, thars
they haveo hitherte. If tho notes wcrc Fold at
25 per cent. discount, it will be rocollertetl
tbat te spread the amouiit over tiveusty years,
would niaie it comparatively light.

9tli. That if tihe existing Baniks,
or any of themi, desire it, tile Bank
of Issue shall soit theni its notùs for
the whole or any part of' the Govern-
ment securities whicls they hoid, and
therefor the Govorirnent shall annu-
ally deposit, or allow the Bank of Is-
sue to, retain of it.s deposits of gold,
onc-fifth of the amount of those sezur-
iice. the saine as it docs for fthe gold
it receives fren fthe Bank of Issue.

(J'urcacy.87

NOTE.-It Wil ho seen tbat we have made
pirovision for a circulation of about IO0,O
of Bank of Issue notes, an ameunt similar te
that in circulation out cf the Baniks. If ait
addition is required te stand against the. a-
nment on deposit, and not on interest, andtheUi
Banks cannot spare gold te increase it, let thons
seli the.qecurities they hold againstthe Goveru-
nient for more Bank or Issue notes. The
arnount of those securities is about $4,00,UD.
Again, if Uic Banks should refuse to purohase
Blank cf Issue notes, or it should be neoessary
to inecase our cireulating currency, the Gov-
crnment conld ho enipowered to sedi de4"n-
turcs to the Banks cf Issue for notes t4- r:ày its
eurrent expenses. The dehontures te be paid
in the Eanie way as provided for, for thie cold
iiurehased. of thse Batiks, andfor afurther iss.
for N at:%onal work-s, aq set forth iu axiother arti -
cie in this nuniber.

It will bc observed in tise abeve
Plan suggested for a Bank of Issue,
that if wiil bave no cornection witLs
the Government more than the Bank
that now receives ifs deposits and
r.ays ifs drafts, and can thcrcfore
wield no political it-fluenee içhat-
ever, neither can its funds be used ini
any way for tlie benefit of' party
iuterests.

We ask for the proposition a care-
fui and thooghtful consideration; if
any alteratios cani lie made to un-
prove if, or z.better bc dcvised, that
v-ut secure us a safe and more ample
currency, w-e wiii -ive if our cordial
support.

We ask tisose readers not accus-
tomed to think iipon this question, f0
read if more than once, or even fwice
if t1ley 'Vdsli, to thsoroughiy under-
stand the questioni.

NOTF.-After the ahove niî.u v.a.il] in
type. we, by mierest accident, observced in on
article in " BLaekwood " for Âuguat, 18t#ý, paire
2(G, upon " Indian Prosperity," that the Go,-
erument cf India pessesa what ia caIled a-second reserve " fond, which is stated, as fol -
l',ws -"The second reserve at Uic dispesal of
tho Ci overumen., is the money which it reocivea
fur the cichange cf Goveranient notes, which
constitute the cala' legal paper curreney. This
xnoney aise must be employed in thc reduction
cf Uic deht, for thse Goverament la bound, te ln-
i-est it in Goverament stoek ; but Uic amount
is net great-being, as at present fixed, ouly
four millions sterling, cf whîch co million ba..
already been made use cf."

Although we wero entirealy ignorant cf the
farts abovo set forth when we arranged Uie
,zystem we bave propesed. it is au olpportune
proof cf the value cf thse suggestions w. have
deviaed. IVe have given every word ini refer-
once te it ia the article front which we quote.
But ire have by thse quotation shown that, in
India, Governint sell its notes, which, are
the only legal parer currency in that land,
and that the gold received for tise., with
interest and principal ia set apart te pay their
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Nationa debt. Thoro is no provision made, it
wiil be seen, for the redemption of those Gov-
ermont notes, as in our systom. Ncither la it
reully necessary undor the system u on which
tiiey are issned, which appears to be, merely
fur the convenience of having paper money.

There would be no necessity for us tii mike
provision for the payment of at least ten mil-
lions of those notes at the ond of any time, if
they wero issued for the saine purpose thcy
evidentiy are in India. We have suggested a dif-
féent systein, that througb itwo can construct
great National works by which the country
may b. ond up nd it4 National resources
develope; and whilo satisfied that ail proper
expenditure for tliese purposes wilI b. a heal-
thy one for thc country. by making the outlay
depend upon our ability to return a certain
percentage into the Govoraiment treasury, tai
meet the payments to the sinking fund, it would
not b. too rapidly exvended, or our currency
li any way inflated, to Uic injury of tho inter-
este of any cla-ga of the country.

To fully ;show au example that
gold is not necessary for the inter-
nal trade or commercial operations
ef a country, we have, as a premi-
nent example, the prosperîty of Scot-
htnd under a paper eurrency.

The Scotch established a system. of
banking, by whieh landholders could
place their property in seeurity for a
banking capital, upon the credit of
which they issued notes, which were
loaned te manufacturers. Those man-
ufacturers used them te pay for the
r&w material of their counfry. sid
for labour. The produets of theirfac-
tories and mines were principally sent
to England, and sold there for English
gold, under Sir Robert Peel's bill of
1819, which rcquired specie pay-
ments-. It can readily be seen that
under such a systeni those Banks
woon had considerable accumulations
of gold for emergencies, and te traoeic
with, while there vas vcry litile fear
of a drain upon theni for gold.

Under that cheap paper currency
systein, the manufacture of cotton in
Scotland increased from .55,000 bales
in 18295, to 1290,000 in 1850 (which
for that carly day was an immense
increase), and lier produet of iron
fromi 35,500 tons iii 1826, te 250,-
000 tons in 1840; and ber Banking
Capital advanced in the saule turne
frein £»,00,000 tw £101000)>000.

Thosc statisties were furnishced in
41Blackwood," for Deceniber, 1844,

in which the writer highly eulogized
the Scotch systcm-a systein which
can readily be seen led to the drain-
ing the gold fromn England te ccu-
mulate in Scotland.

There was, if wc recollect ariglit,
another peculiarity in that Scotch
system of Banking, by which a landed
proprictor, by dcpositing bis titie
deeds, could borrow inoney on bis
own notes without an endorser, whieli
afforded a ready and safe facility for
raisin- fuuds for xnanufacturing,
wbicbi it was net nbsolutely necessary
to pay Up CvCFy three months, whilc
for the products of bis manufacture,
he returned gold to the Bank. The
paper currency thus floatcd gave such
entire satisfaction, that it is stili al-
most exclusively uïied in Scotland in
place of specie.

Those Scotch Banks were flot
obliged by law to hold any gold to
redeem their notes with, till 1845 or
'46, when, through suggestions of
Thomas Jenkins, Esq., of Middleton,
Canada West, Sir Robert Peel feit it
right te introduce a bill that made it
necessary for theni to hold ten per
cent. of their capital and ten per
cent. of their depouits in gold.

The saine gentleman petitioned
the Upper Canada Legiaiature for a
single Bank of Issue;- and again, af-
ter the Union, te Lord Sydenhamn, and
again te Sir Edmund Read in 1860,
whicb, for resens aside frein the
general merits of bis plan, were mot
acteï upen. It was from his systeni,
as furnished ta Lord Sydenhsan, 'bat
the Safety Fund Banks of the State
of New York were devised, and frein
that system again that Mr. Chase, of
the Washington Governinent, devised
bis legal tender notes. It wat; frein
a conversation with the saine gentle-
!iian, sorte ten years ago, that
we got our first ideas of a Bank of
Issue for Catnda. Ris plan was
printed in the " Putriot " Nov. 2nd,
1859, which we may be able to in-
sert in a future number. Ours, how-
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ever-cxcept ini the Icading idea of'
on1e Bank of Issue fo)r tle IProvince
-i'3 aliîîost ulogth r fere n t from
his.

WCe furtlhcr state hcerc, as a niatter
of intercst, and riot coîncected with
thec subjcct ini liand, tlîat the saineîî
gentlemuan was thec author of* our
present municipal systeîîî. TIiat lie
petitioiied l'or it. Il' we recolleet
arighit, thc Ilon. Gcorge 1)îolfat pre-
sented the petitioîî, wlien Sir Allan
MeNab was speaker. It waqý put ini-
to legal shape by Attorney-Checal
Bialdwin. The only alteratio,îs o'f
any cousequence werc r-cducing thec
nlumber of' the couuci1lor, frolw ,eVCfl

t» five, and naming their chairpieo
Iteeve ini place of Warden. Coum~-
quently neitheir Baldwin or ilinckn
-ire entitled to the credit so continu-
ally accorded to thein as ils oriýi
mi tors.

To returmi to tlic subjeot of oheap
înioney, we only need further teo ay
thuat the history (.f a paper curreney
ini Scotland, and the prcesperity
scured thereby, is an index to what
iniglit be our prosperity, with a pro-
per paper eurrency, and we think the
otie c ave set kbrth is, for our par-
ticular case, one that would fally
.sceure that prosperity we ail deuire.

MAKE MONEY CHEAP.

BARON ROTHISCHILD once siiid beibre
a. coliiuiittec of the British Ilouse of'
Comîuons, "niake iiioney clicap and
you will have the commierce of' the
world, make it dear and you wil
lose it."

The rernarkable iniercase of' wcalth
and prosperity in Britain and iii the
United States, during thie past few
years, have been caused] l'y tht- iiii-
Inense producti>n oh odduriuî thuat
titue. Gold by eouion conisent tis
become tlhe curreticy of' Europe and
Amncrica, espeei:îlly of' Britain, lier
Colonies,2 and tlie United Statcs. The
addition, mide thàrtugh the i:îcreascd
production of gold, ti) the carrenq of'
these countries lias beerith (lc Cuse

whieh originatcd and piro.sp2rcd t>
vast and diverse enterprises (bat
have secured for these countries more
material progreas, during the past fif-.

tcen years, (han in any previous fifty
years. WC know that s0 far aw Brn-
tain is eoncerncd, ber prosperity hma
ail been,) by Free Traders, aacribed
to, the adoption of their prinoipWe.
The protectionist can rcplyvrwith truth,
(bat the United States have increaaed
muchi more rapidly than Britain, dur-
ing the sanie period, under a continu-
ally incr-casing tariff. If the Free
Trade hiaî been good, the Protecio
lias been bctter. The Protection- bua
gliveui a homne and enîployment to its
own people, anid aIl that could cone.
Frec Trade, to slipposed benefit
Britain's manufactuncra, has driven a
wonderful proportion of its peoplo, of'
iLs agriculturists in part.icular, thou-
9:iuids of' miles to a protectionistcoun-
try, to, raise f.od on farms, ne better,
if as good, where they get "c -in
raising and sending food to th*ui
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brothers that they have îcft bchind,
starving amid ail the blessings of' Frc
Trade. Those thus expatrintcd cannot
oven bc induccd to stop or tarry in
our seIi-protcctionist cou ntry, bu t
press by, or through, our territory to,
that fully protected country, and gcet
rich there. Lt is clear, froin thèse
facto, that it was ncither-frc-c tradeor
protection that lias so wonderfully
hastened the niighty progress of the
present era, for we find that two dis-
tinct people of the samc blood, u nder
exaetly opposite prineiples anid sys-
toms, bave cqually mnade wondcrful
progress, the protcctionists being en-
tircly alioad.

We thus show it is perfectly safe
and correct to conclude that we are
indcbted to the inecascd production
of gold, and to thc immense addition
through that gold, to the currecy of
the countries refcrred to for the rapid
increase, prosperity *and advancement
to material grcatness, accouîplished,
during the last fiftocn yearq. And
that the first great obstacle in the
way of the progress of nations-of
Anglo-Saxon blood at lcast-is the
want of an ample currecy ; couse-
quently there is no question of more
importance to, a young country like
Canada than the necessîty of procur-
ing or supplying a sufficient currency.

It bas hitherto been found neces-
sary, and bas always been consid-
ered advantageous, to borrow ail the
curreney that foreigners would lend
us, at even eight and ton per cent.
interest, with 'which to inake improve-
ments in Canada. If it will pay to
borrow of foreigners, it will pay to
borrow of ourselves, for the intercat
will be kept in the country.

If it wil do te, pay the interest and
principal of such loans, it oertainly
will be advantageoua to us if we eau,
by pledging our credit. meunre ail the
money ire want for National purposes,
and on the amount only have to pay
a" e ent on the dollar annually, for

twciîty years, to eîincel principal and
intcrest iii full.

To acconiplislî tlîis end it is only
ncessnry to establish a Bank of Issue,
as fully set forthi in our article on Ca
uadiati Currcncy,and thiatgovernnient.
sell debentures to thc Bank of' Issue
for its notes. The debcnturcs to be
Pa;di by annual1 instahinents of
onc-flfth,) as prov.dcd for in the
systein proposcd. Thc intercst, on
those paymcents could annually bc
paid back by thc Bank of' Issue to
the governuicut. if tliosu deposits
eau bc loaiied on intcrest ut six pcr
cent., the wholc amount that govern-
ment would have to actually pay in
the whole twcnty ycars wvouId only
be tweuty cents on cadi dollar cx-
pended,while the collateral advan ta-es
-the increascd revenue-to the
country thereby would vastly overbal
ance tliat twcnty cents on the dollar,
and we would bavec the improveinits
in rcality for îîotlîing, aiid souîctiiing
to the good.

The question tliat will iiaturally aise
in the îninds of think.ig- mii -- lhow
would the issue of live, ten or twenty
millions of dollars of Bank of' Issue
notes effeet their value ?

We are satislicd tîjat, Wr gradualiy ex
pended iu deviloping the unproductive
natural advantages or wealth of tlie
country, in settling our lands, anmd in lim-
proving oui' commuuicatimins with other
coutitrica, that there would be no more
thus put in circulation than the country
really requires. Lt would not cause a
greater addition to, our floating curreney,
in proportion to, population, thail is con-
tinually neceasary tu secure its prosper-
ity. It would greatly increase em igration
te, Canada, in place of forc'ng,' from its
present ascarcity, oui' peuple tu seek for
employment in a land where they have
an ample curreney. The emigrant gues
where there la wurk ; hie setties dowu in
the land where it is sure; and he emi-
grates from, the land which does not give
work, and dues not have sufficient cur-
rency te pay for what hie does. If wages
should possibly inerease, through depre-
ciation of that currency, from. over
abundance, it would bring more emi-
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grants to the country, as iL now leads
thein to the States. Taking the Nor-
tbern States as an example: if we should
expend iii the course of five years, 887
$211000,000, iii the way we have sug.-
gested, it would not reduce the value of
our currency.

Our reason for tbinking so, is that
when the Northern States had expended,
if we remember aright, $350,000,000?
or thereabouts, of legal tender notes,
they only depreciated sixty per cent.,
which left their dollar, as coinpred with
gold, worth only 6124 cents. Now~ if we
divide that $350,000,000 by 20,000,000,
the full number of inhabitants in those
States, it would be $175 a head. In
Canada, with a population of 3,000,000,
and an expenditure of t21,000,000, the
debt would be only $7 a-head. Then if
we put the rate of discount in proportion
to t6liabi1ity or debt of each indivi-
dual in the United States and in Canada,
it would be only two and four-tenths of
a cent on the dollar in Canada, against
sixty cents on the dollar in the States.
We have based the calculation. upon the
value of those legal tender notes, when
at their lo-west depreciation. Then we
mnust take into consideration, that those
Anierican notes were flot made redeeni-
able in grold, whule our Bank of Issue
notes would be. Our notes wouid be
expended to, increase our National wealth
-while those of the United States were
ail expended in destroying National
wealtb. Therefore it is not iikely that,
on an expenditure cf the arnount stated,
there would Le any depreciation.

It will be worth whule te take into
consideration what amount of those
Bank of Issne notes could or would be
continualiy kept in circulation, as a
necessary and liealthy proportion for our
population.

We have shown, iii another article in
this number, that there is, on the aver-
ag'e, $11,000,600 now floating in exactly
the saine way those Bank of Issue notes
would; and every one knows f bat there
is not near enough of thein in circula-
tion to secur(-.le necessary exchs.nge of
the produce-ýmd manufactures of the
colnu-y. But therp is a further sum rf
about $11,000,000 etposited in the
Banks, wbicb do not draw interest. J t
is evident that more or less, if not the
greater portion, of that $11.000,000,
may be considered to belong to the

ftoaiing currency, for iL cannot mattor
whether tlat money ia in the owner's

%Eocket or in the Bank, only in s0 far as
the Bank, from the averages, lenda a
portion of it on interest. At ail evente,
we can safely say that our floating cur-
rency may be estimated at $lô,000,000.
If we were to add $4,000,000 annually
to our currency by Bank of Issue notes,
in developing the weailth of the country,
iL would not b e more than a bealthy ad-
dition to, its currenc y.

Suppose we were to annually export
$4,000,000 more than we import, the
balance in our favour would be an addi-
tion of that amount to the currency,
that would be readily ail employed in
mnaking improvements, and in develop-
ingr the wealth of the country. That
amount would only Le one and one-
third dollars per head of the population,
which is an amonnt that it is absolutely
necessary, should Le annually added te,
our currency. The currency of Britain
is estimated by English writers at $600,-
000,000; we should at the saine ratio
h&ve $60,000,000 in Canada. It eau Le
seen tbat between that $60,000,000 and
what we possess, there is a wide margin
to fill Up.

The gold annually dug, froin the mines
of California, is a yearly addition of
that amount, or the greater portion of
it, ta the currency of the Unîited States,
and in proportion to population, is much
more than we would make Ly addiog,
annually $4,000,000 of notes to ours.

The gold for hume trade, l'or ail
the internaI commerce of the country,
is of no more value than a sound paper
eurrency. GoId is necessary, and only
necessary for carrying on trade with for-
cign countries. Then, ai we bave not
gold, and require a much greater amount
of eurrency for our internaI commerce,
let ns add $4,000,000 or more, an-
nually to our present currency, thal.
cannot Le carried out of the countr-
te) enrieh toreigu lands; and 'vbikp ad-
ding, that amount of currency, imniensely
increase the productive capabiIities of
our land, and iay a foundation for the
present and future prosperity, so much
desired hy every well-wisher of the
country. The currency that we may
spcnre throug-b the Bank of Issue, else-
whlere suggested, to accomplisb the pur.
poses we have set fortb, would require
Gov'ernment to provide $50,000 qnnu.
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ally-less tlie accruing inter est -for
*very $1,000,000 of such currency thui
ezpended for improvernents. By ex-
pending the money iii opening up
those sections of country that will ia-
crease the production of tiinher, avd
secure the sale of car landi, they %would
produce an extra revenue wluich would
more than meet the amowt of deposit
annualiy required.

By èexpending tiiose mnonies juýdicioUE;ly,
bot.h in respect te localities and time,
a new era and carrier cf prosperity
would be ;inaururated, that would 800on
liuk us with the Ried River, Saslatche-
Wan,11 anid Great WVeqt; would inske Can-
ada and the St. Lawrence the grand
highway of' t.f:e inighity valicys of the
great lalies.

N ATIO0N A Li 0I O K S .

We have, ini another article, given a :vatcd. Thiat may seeni strange, but we

plan by which several trilioris of dollars are cel tuit Plat so long., as those nlotes

of necessary funds forî irnînediate aei4 îre only expended iin niaking these im-
ma b seciedprcîvenuîtq, which would iimmediately

mye eudand will itere f1wther through increased production, increase
add, that by thitt plan our public lands the revenue, the country, wiil therebiv

ight be fully intersectErd by good oasyiel s;uflicietit returns to pay the $50,00b
as follows: A million of doiîag ex- ,,annually, and it would flot cause any

pendd o suh radswoud oen p fr .undue expa nsion cf the currency, buta
peoed n scb oad wcld pennp orhealtby expansioni, and just whftt the

immediate settlement unoccupied lands country requires to secuire it8 prosperity.
that would at once beg-in te yield rirns WVe would suggest. at once to cern-
to meet the amount expended. For in. inence a great inilit.ary r-oad-Macada-

stance a million cf dollars %vould be Pnz Drrv-dw hS.Lwen,
l),,on the route cf the projected lntercelonial

advanced in Bailli of Issue Nýote::, to e Railro-ad, but as near as possible te the
paid by the government in instalt: entfs; River, an(] stnfiriet roads lcading hack
the annual payrnents to caiciel it wt)11" from it to the hest sçctionls of land.

only lhe $50,000 a yeair fut tv.tity years, Wewti e every othet' lot deugn- the
wieif boî-rowed onthe ex*Tstii ;,svst(u, iayradt culsttes n d

whil Oflthie remainder at fifty cents an acre te the
it would be $60,000 for interest ait). e, sarne; and we would give for actual
with the principal te pay iherezifier. Ai- stletthe sa1ine way, the lands ini

other advantage hy the s) stent 1,re1,oscd i-car of the road.
i!atha toseZD nsaliens o '50,000et Then there is the Ottawa Canal, se

y~ thttoeis~mnsc 5,0 nuch needed te open np the valley of
year would auuually draiv inteiebt to the Ottawa, and te incrcase the produe-
be returned to government. which in the tien of limbe-, Nvhich otherwise must

wcl0 aet h enr soon fail off. And beyond that again,
twenty years wol aet h oitywe would open up a military rond along
over $800,000, and the whole outlay by the north shore of Lake Huron, te reacli
groverament would net be over $200000 the Canadian route from Lak-e Superier
on an expenditure of $1,000,000. Fur- te the Red River, over the best tract for a
ther, the ameount of currency thus iSsu(ed raiiway, aiong which we would give
would becomne a permanient addition t,) away the land as cited for the St. Law-
the currency of the country, just as much rence rend ; and on both we would
as if we borrowed a million of geld, for grant ihem, under a proper home-
which we should only have $200,000 te stead law. l3eyond Lake Superior, we

psadwhich wc:uld be vastly more than should connect with the Red River peo-
made upt h eutyb hicesd ple. IBesides those leading roads, uumer-
property frora the additional land culti. ous short and good waggon roads,
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through rough sections, tri tihe clioice
lands beyond.

It aiay not be genealliy known to our
western readers, that there ita a railway
chartered fromn Brockvilie tri Pembroke,
wbiehi is a point on the Ottawa, one
hurîdred miles above Ottawa City. 't ho
rond is in running operation for about
fifty miles, tri Almomite, on the Mississippi
River ; front there to Sand Point, on the
Ottawa, a distance of twenty-flve or
thirty miles further, it is prineipnlly
graded. F rom Sand P oint tIo Pembroke,
it, is about forty miles more; almost the
whole way through a fine level country,
and they are now makiing exertions to
complete it. IL can ho seen that a great
stride has already beei. made towards a
railway along the Northt Shore.

We would extend the Port Hope and
Liîndsay Railway tIo conneet with
that North Shiore rond ; and we
helieve there is sufficient, data tri
show that a raiiwny ran ho constructed
from Guelph, on thie Grand Trunk, tri
Owen Sound, thon ut) its Peninsuaa
and directly across the Great Mfanotoulin
Island, tri join the North Shore road bo-
yond. Between the Poninsula and the
Manotoulin, there is about six mîiles of
water, but is is searcely ever frozen river
so as to prevent connetioii by water ail
the yenr.

The route faroi Lalze Superior tri
Red River shotnld at once ho opened
up by a good waggon road, then the
ivater connection ti) he. fülowed by a
rniiway. Through ail those railways
and canais, built, with sui Govern-
ment fuiids, we- wouli charge one or
two cents a foot on timiier, and a
correspouding rate oit ali lumber passing
river them for export, tri be paid in goid,
for the sinking fund referrA~ tri elsc-
where. The amount of timber that
would ho brought to market by the fit-
cilities thus afForded, wouid ho immense;
labour wouid lie wanted, emtigration
wouid foilow, a reliable market for the
products ofE our farmers would bo st.
cured, with prosperity on every hand.

The incrense in the revenue frort
the increased produetion of lumber
arnd sale of "1tim-ber limits" ivould fu-
niish &.ie necessary fonds to mieet, t ho an-
fial instalmenifs, and theos( immense
tracts of country, at Ilie head waters
of tbe Ottawa and iLs tributaries, now
a comparative wildernees, would be

oettled witlî incredible *rapidity.-
W'e are satisfied that there is no
part of* Canada, at the present trne,
where, in a national point of view, irn-
provements are more necessary titan ~in
the section referred to, a~nd that Caual ini
particular. We fully concur in the iin-
portance of railroad connection with the
lower Provinces; but wcre a good leading
Macadamized or Gravel road firai rus, or
buit on or near the lino of such railroad,
as near to the St. Lawrence as popoi-
hie, frora similar funds as proposed for
the canal. The improvemient in the
tisheries and lumbering interesf s would
niake it a safe investinent fer the coun-
try, and by giving away every otlxr lot
of land, and thus securing its settltment,
sevcral advantages would accrue. The
land now worthless Nçould be made valu-
able, -valiable mines li±rely to ho dis-
covered,-the Railroad would thereby
ho bult fully as much cheape-r by there
being good roads as the wagon road
would cost ;such a road is needed for
military purposes, and the freight that
the settiement of such au immense
stretch of tiarritory would give a re.
muneration Mien the railroad is fiai-
ished, and the Tapid inereas.e in the
material wealth of the country would
more than secure ample funds to pay the
annual instalments tri redepm those
Bank of Issue notes.

Tire money for aill wagoni roads and
canais should he expendcd under con-
tract. Tlîat for raliroails miust be doue
on a diflèrent systeni. We suggest that
the Brockvilie and Ottawa Railway to
Penibroke. the l>oa t 1101.0 . d Lindsay
and the Great Western, Grand Trunk
or luttalo and Lake Huron Railways
be furnished with Bank of Issue notes,
t.o enable the flrst rnentioned road to
finish and extend the road tIo Iemhroke,
and thence %-est along the North Shore
of Lake 1furon, towards the lied
River. The Port Hope and Lind-
say, tri ho exteraded so as to iully
conitect with the North .31ore rond, andi
any of the latter roads that Miay chose
to it a road tri and uip the Owen
Soiind pêninsula, aiso Io rannect, in time,
arro.gs the Manotoulin with the North
Shore road. It mizrht nîso pay tri ilnn a
road back front Bellevijie t.hrou.rh ilhat
iniaag region, and those immense timber
reserves beyoud them, tri irtersect thie
North Shore rond. it would be a
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benefit to the coutitry to liurnisli those
roads with Bank of Issue currency at
three per cent. per annuni in gold for
1<3 or 25 years, to cover p)rinlcipal anid
interest iii ful, %vlieii they would ho free
from the debt without any further pay-
ment. The government, would pay thc
other two per cent. to ineet the ovie-
tifth annually, for the futur(, reilemption
of the notes.

The Iitercolonial ighflt bo bulit hy
the Grand Trunk iii the same wvay, the
three, per cent. to he a first dlaimi upon
the ronds.

The revenue fromi the Iioyaltv, or two
cents per foot on timber, passig over
those ronds would go a long way t.o meet
the goverumnent two per- cenit.. and tlic

sale of' lands and increase of' business
in cvery way wou!d makie it advantageous
to the whole country.

If three per cent. or $30,000 on every
$1,00O,000 was paid iii every year, the
arnount, and the accrneing interest,
would in less thun sixteen years an-outf
to the $l)0001000. If two per cent. or
$20,0OO a year, it would amnount to,
$1,OOOOOO i lessthan twenty-fivc years.
The government would then have the
umnount, advanced. But it would ho no
more than eqliitul)le for those corpora-
tions to, pay thut per cenitag,,e, for
double the period, and the country there-
by secure a profit on their credit loaned
t0 the atmotnt (ef another $1 ,OOO,OOO.

C A N A 1)>1 A N R F, V ENV 171.

It is well known that flice present
Minister of Finance is un out and
ont Free Trader, who during the last
session, declared that "h le believea
the. Free Trade poliey of Enigland to
be the best for timis or any other
country," the Premier is a strong
Protectioîîist. but hie dt-pends npoin
the supposed greater finaucial abili-
ties of bis Minister or Finance, t-)
secure sufficient revenue to ieet the
current expenses of the governnient,
and the interest on our national debt.
It has been widely foreshadowed tlîat
to secure suffiejent revenue the Min-
ister of Finance conteniplutes re-
ducing the Canidian Tariff, that
thereby throu.gh vac't]y increased
importations, inrae of revenue
may be seeured.

llndor certain circumnstai)ces tlit
idea of the ïMinister of' Finaince

,Qnighit be sufficientlv souud to secure
th2 desired resait. If aur 'exports~

were iargely over our inhports, and
the gold to puy for foreign goods
rapidly accumulating in the country
the lowcr tariff WOUld certainly
securc au inecascd importation, but
whether the inecse would be suffi-
cient to secure the financial resuits ex-
peetcd therefroni would be question-
able. WVe have, however, suficient
datai to eleurly show that thi8 seheine
of the Minister or Finance for raising
revonue cannot possibly be successftil
ut the present tiine. WVe have alrcadïy
(luring the last three years imported
ut Icast $30,0O,000 more goods than
the country lias been able to export,
produets to puy for them, there-
fore the prospects for an increase of'
importations must be very siender,
for if ive have fell rapidly so far
bchind in ability to pay cithier the
lprincipal or inte~est upon what we
h1ave piurchaýsed*liow is itposible for
nis to puy for thme heuvy increased
purchase expected under a lower
tariff. l'le present difficulty of col-
lecting the iuoiiey for the goods whieh
have been sold iii the past three yos
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and the financial pressure tdroady
I>egiimning to buc flt,, as set florth in
our article ou the Il Coining Coin-
nier-cial Crisis," arc sufficient to show
that it iuust be vcry doubtful if' mort-
revenue ivili bc secured under a Iowcr
tariff, wlîile thc inecased or even
prescrnt continued amnounit of' imports
is sa cntirely beyond the ability of'
the country to pay fltr, that the
Mliiister of' Finance andi cvery micnm-
ber of, our Legvýi.slturc should strive
to di.sevuraige those ovcr-iinportatiuns
ini the future, ini place of cncouraging
thei. Thcy slîould exert thernsc-llvcs
to enco>urage and exte-nd the industry
of our own country; and thercby re-
tain gold in the land, in place of solely
devoting thecir attention to eîîcouraging
the industry of other lands, and ship-
ping to thern ail the -old it is possible
Co>r us to prociure for Our produets, to
bc l)orrowed froin thera again at hi-gh
rates of intcrest upon the sceurity of
our lands aud bouses-a stc eper
F.atlîway to poverty cannot wvcll be
conceivcd. lThe result of' our over-
implortations, as predicted sorne tinte

ino l a speech of Isaac Buclhanant,
in. P>. P, is that immense portions
of t.he country are undcr inortgae to
our wholcsale iuerehants and foreign-
ers; it is even 110w said that in one
Of our oldest counities tiiere is nu
more land to mortgage, a few are
ivcalthy and do tiot îîeed to, iortgyage,
but that nearly ail the rest is i the
bauds of the iiioney lenders. T here
cari bc ni difficult.y in1 sceing that a
seheine for raising revenue t '

thc interest on our national debt,
that will involve the country in a
vastly inecased comnmercial debt
cannot be sound or wise legisia-
tion; titat it nmust soon bring wide-
sprcad rain upon, the land like that
of' our last Il Commnercial Crisis."
Again, if' the low tariff now in exis-
tence hias already caused the country
to be flooded by our importers with
$1OOOOOOO a ycar more oU foreign
goods than the people have carned to

pay lor' themn -- a sliown in our
article on Il flie (1oning. Commnercial
Crisis";" 1m w can the country be
bon( fitted by extending the provision
whicm enables the iiporters to in-
creabe that flood of' foreign goods,
wlîich. restriets mnaîtuiifacturingý in Ca-
nada, restriets every elass of industry
ini the country andi draîins it of evcry
dollar in gu,(ld. If' we were called
up011 to proniptly pay our coninercial
debt, now gue, thimee is tnt gold,
siJver and e>pper cnouh in Canada
to pay the anioutit wc have tlîus
ineurre1 during the last thrc
years alone, it is even doubtful if
tiiere is talf' enougli. There are
thoSe who have not investigatcd the
causes that produce a scareity of
nîioney, who, to reinedy it, would
by Iîigh rates of' intercst induce
tite invcstnient of foreign capital iii
the way of boans. That systcm as
wc have shown, in regard to a certain
county lias about reciecd uts limit
over a large ext':,nt of country, while
the idea "of a country borrowing
f'oreigil gold at ligh rates of intercst,
to pay for foreign goods, is one
so aniazingly foolish. and insane that
any person can sec the end mnust
bc overwhelniningly -disastrous. We
quote from the lîistory of the United
States to, show that titis thoughtless
înethod of' getting rieli, by importing
grold at gra expie to be borrowed
by the people UpOil the security of'
thecir propcrty, t4 pay for foreign
&goois, is not a new or profitable
cxperinncnt in the hist-ory of' nations,
also to furtiter show tat the gold
tîmus inported, wlienever the balance
of trade is :tgainst us, is iîunmcdiately
re-smippc(1 t the parties who, exported
it to uis, we paying freiglît botli ways,
and itercst tiierom fbr inidefinitc
years thereafter, in faet umîtil the
balance of trade shahl bc iii our fav.
our.

1-The B}ank of' tLe Unitedl States
comrnenced the importation of specie in
1817. and introdueed into the country
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$79,l 1 I 350, at an ex pcîsc of over half a
million of dollars Asfast &-i this specie
trî'ived, it was - .,w pped to Europe. to

pay t;4e l)alaiIco against the Unîited

Againi--" Jho Ihistoriait says, (if the
Period cmbraccdl letwcen 1817 and

12,that the mantifacturers were £ c1
j.rosperouis 1 than they %verp duriîii the
%var. and that, 1vigoiousell'orts wvcic iad;
Io iiîduce Coliî.,.es~ to inIve the dutî s

A trati olppositî on, liowever, lu ait iil
cireaie o! the dtulies on1 forei-n goods, lias
appeared, particîIlar.v in flic South, ont
tlLe groutid tlîat, le ici8ter iînaîiîifaetut.c4
I>'owt£ heir existiiii ti ii;l nîust be :zt

M30i), di e alluvo ifitI iîi>ilw I WII v'il

TIimie liab ' diAuosüd " the -issue."
The North. ii Staitc3 succeedcd iii
raising. thec tariff iii 1S2.; and frein
that date thecir rapi(l Prospcrit'y coin-
nîenced. It llaggced during two or
threc short periods, in -%YliiA tijeir
tariff was i'(ueto iain rcV'îve
and extend beyonid all exaîtîple, wlien-
cvcr it ivas raised.

Therefrorsi we liîould Icarii tliat il'
we ;vould prospcr, we Ilust, tblloxv

TH-E DYIN(I CHIL>.

Mother!1 thiey toil mue I miust die,
And leave thee beo atone;

,Muet go beyond the dark bl ue esky.
And stand before Ood's throne.

Yet donot wocp when 1 «Ln gene,
For Oh! 1 long~ to dwvell-

In heaven, wvith that angelie thirtîng.
Whose joys ne tongue can tell.

Mother 1 an Angel waits each niglit.
Till Iife's frai! thread is riven,

To guide iny spirit in its flighit,
Away fromocarth to ileaven .

And her brighit golden tinted ivingzs.
Caste a soft mellow light

Around me, mother 1 and she sîingS
0f ifeaven, through ail the nigh t,

Theu 'watch and pray, and xnourn ne inore.
For mother we shall meet,

When earth's dark piIgrimage is o'er
And rest at Jesus feet.

Oakville, C. W. J. A. W.

tiir exaîinpic, that tlàercby ive would,
<is they have, scuro incrcnseil enji-
-gration, ond cniployinent to those
who wvish to tsett1e in Canada. Our
nccssary irnports fronît Great Britain
aînd other countries ivould, in tiînc,
counit by hntndrcds of ilhlis, iii
place of' by ttuns of maillions, as iL
now d0cS, au id produce amlple rcvelue
t'or ail lCgtiia pi1rposesc.

The systcin proposed by our Mn
ister oft Finance is- vcry îîîuclî lke a
inan vhîo hî:îd beconie se, dceply in-
voIvCd in debts tliat lie could not
even find thie nîcaus te ipay the in-
tercstoii tlieum,, iîquld, aîs the finiancier
of bis liousclxAdl, inforna his fauiily
that lie liai! coincied a plan of escape
froîîî is dilliculties ; this 'vas for
tlîern to l)urcliasc Al the goods they
chose on bis credit, IIpen conidition
of their ai:ghini a per ccnt;ige on
tuie anseunt, therewitlî to supply his
dcepleted exeuhequer. Wu hlope suchl
a schcmne wilI Pot bu persisted in by
thec Finîane ii e of* (Canada, aînd
thiat bit lias îîever seriously enter-
taiiîed flée idca.

MY DAIILUIG BO"'.

M vAiirgels poise on goollo winflg
To boar the bîirden (if thy sigh,

.ioy to thy sorrowing spirit bring,.
And guide the to a cloudlcss sky.

Mal:y gontie whispcrs groot thino oar
hIl language pure and yot sublime.

T!ie hand of love crase each toar
Alon,- tho iveeping path ofltiime.

0, be thy final roizt abova
Amid the scenes of living bliss;

Thy passports to that land of love
The ilnprcss ef au Aîîgil's kiss.

And there whcre songs of sweetest sound
Enrapture cach immortal ear,

'%Vhere true and living bliss le found,
And there exists no sorrowing tenir-

There ha thy home, thy changelesa re8t,
The toarless mansions of the blest

AzELE.
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QUEENSTON IIEIGIITS.

From the Constitutional.

Cbauged in this spot since that dread tinie
When hostile hosts in grim array

At noon-tide in fury met
And worked out Death's isad holiday.

The sleet fell fast, the wintry gale
Swept down the heights in augry flood;

Yet shall tho coming day bring forth
An angrier stcrm of human blo.od.

Yes, these white stee ps flow covered o'er
With icy cruet, shall change their hue;

The pelting sleet will soon be joined,
With iron hail that swifter flew.

The sentry walks his cheerless round,
And waits relief-but does not know

lis place will be relieved by death!
He's at his post-may wù be so.

What sounds are these, %vhat fearful diii,
Tliat o'er the raging stormn 15 heard ?

What can this mean-these sounds that
Barge,

The angry billows tempest stirred.

Brave men, to arins! Your hcarths aud
homes

Are sacred themes to nerve your might,
Shall hostile foot pollute your land, 1

And fil! those homes with dire affriglit?

You uced no goed to, spur you on;
At Agincourt and Cresy too,

The same red blood that fIS your veins
Can show how men can die or do.

Thus it descends from. sire te son,
As heritage. Your fathers' arms

Are wielded by ne craven hands ;
Your souls can feel ne false alarm.

Yo ,nby fought-a mightier strengrth!
Was given to each lion heart

When Brock was killed-a father's death
Could not a sterner zeat impart,

Like grass before the tempered scythe-
Like Âutumn leaves bel ore the bast-

They surge, they turn, they break they
run;

The scarlet coats have won at last.

Downward they fly, o'er rugid heights;
In terrer iu that itiRhty tid

They wildly plunge. The Indian's whoop
la heard and tells how t.hey have died.

'ris weill! This baptismn of blood
Befits a young aud growing land;

Cemented by that sanguine streare,
Prometheus-like wc boldly stand.

These peacet ul field-this placid stream,
To-day presents another aight ;

The sun has shcd its golden raya-
The happy scene is bathed in light

The heroes of the past are here,
And side by side iii gallant file

Arc those Who saved their country then
And those that- only wait a tri.

That noble heart, the Man of Kar-
A fittiug place for hima te, stand-

Has graced the spot where British blood
\Vas shed te save eur forest land.

Long may he live! May peaceful arts
In place of war our country bless;

And stalwart hands stili tilt the grounct,
In plenty love and happiness.

ANGRY WORDS.

IIY -JAMES MIDDLETON.

Augrry wordsm are lightly spoken
In a rash and thoughtless hour,

Brightest litiks of life are broken
B y their deep insidious power;

Heurts inspiredby warmest feeling,
Ne'er before by anger stirred,

Oft are rent past human healing
By a single nngry word.

Poison-drops of care and sorrow,
Bitter poison drops are they,

Weaviug for the ceming morrow
Saddest memories of to-day.

Ang:ry words, O, let them nover
From the tougue uubridled clip;

May the heart's best impulse ever
Check them, ore they soil the Up.

Love is much tee pure and holy,
Friendship is tee, sacred far,

For a moment's reckless folly
Thus te desolate and mar.

Angry werds are lightlysapoken,
Bitterest thoughts are rsby tre,y

Brighteat links of life are broken
By a single angry word.
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1 M P'O R T A N T TO PARENTS AND

Froin Ilie iientifie Anicrican.

TE A C-HER S.

IVe respectfully but very carnestly
cali the attention of our readers to
the statements below. It will be seen
tbat it ie provcd by a very extensive
collection of facts, that childrcn learn
more when they study thrce Jaours a
day than they do when they study
six. We have long bccn convinccd
of this from our own experience and
observation, and we believe that no
more momentous truth caui be dis-
seminated among the community.

Whcn a child cornes in fresh from
his play, with the blood bounding
through his veins, his brain is full of
life and vigor, Dis ideas are ail clear,
and he can lcarn more in fifteen min-
utes than he eau in two heuri aftcr
hie brain le fatigucd, and his whele
systemn has becoine languid by con-
finement at lis desk.

From pretty extensive inquiry we
are satisfied that the present murder-
ous system of loing confinement in
school is continued by a want of
frankness bctween parents and teach-
ers. Nearly ail the parents are
opposcd to, the practice, but it ie kept
up by the teachers undcr the mis-
taken idea that they -will give dissat-
isfaction by redueing the hours of
their own labor.

Not only should the gross amount
of study be greatly diminishcd, but
recesses should be more frequent.-
Thirty minutes is quite long aiough
for any young child to study, and one
bour for a child of any age. The
human brain ie not like a steama
engiue, that the longer you run it
the more work you get out of it.-
What the brain =e do depends
whoily upon its condition. Any
pen»n cmn acoiplish more mental

labor in one bour, when the brain
is in a licalthy and active state,
than hie can performi in a month
whcn "the brain is tired and ex-
hausted.

Among the Parliamcentary papers
rccently issucd in England, are two
small volumes containing seme infor-
mation collected by MNr. Edwin
Chadwiek during the recent educa
tien enquiry. Mr. Chadwick shows,
in these papers, that the present
practice of long hours of teaching le a
wide cause of enervation and predis-
position to disease, and induces also,
habits of listlessness and dawdling-.
The haif-tinie eystema je found to give
nearly, if net quite, as good education
as the wholc time; and common seuse
telle us that a boy who bas aequired
the samne amount of knowledge in
bal? the Lime of another boy, muet
have obtained a proportionately su-
perior habit o? mental activit.y. It
je this alertuess, eombined with the
bodily aptitudes created by drll, that
gives the comparatively stunted boys
cf the town a preference over the
strong robuat lads from the coast.-
Good sehool-masters say that about
three heurs a day are as long as a
brigbt, voluntary attention on the
part cf cbildren ean bc secured, and
that in that period they may really
be taught as much as they can re-
ceive; ali beyond the profitable limit
is waste. Hence it is urged that part
cf the present long sohool heurs be
devoted to gyrnnastic exercises or
drill, as part cf the systcm, of educa-
tien, or that the baif-time systeni bc
more adopted. It is a frequent coin-
plaint by runaway apprentices and
vagrant cbildren that the work te
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whîch they were first put wss really
very painful to tbem; but cbildren,
ivhile at sohool, might bc gradually
introduced and accustomed to labor
and exertion. Early physical train-
ing would remove or diminish con-
genital defects or bodily weakness.-
It is estimated that an addition of at
least a fifth might be made to the
efficiency and value of a boy as a
laborer ini after life-an addition
equivalent, in the mass, to, the pro-
duce of thc labor of one-fifth more of
population, without the expense of
additional food, clothes, or shelter, to
maintain them. Drill is very atrong-
ly reommeuded by many eminent
men, who give their testiiuony in
these papers. It improves the health,
the carrnage, the manners, even the
character; sharpens the attention,
gi-res habits of obedience, proniptriess,
regularity and seif-restraint.

Sir F. B. Head, writes :
'No animal, whether on four legs

or two, ean be of any use in the
workshop of man until he bas been
snfficiently divested of that portion
of bis natural inheritance called a
9 wilI of bis own.' What's the use
of a cow if she won't aî1ow cither man
or maid to milk ber ?-whats the use
of a horse if he won't put his head
into a collar, or suifer a saddle on bis
back ? A system, of military drill
in our sehools would prove se bene-
ficial that, if once adopted, an un-
drilled young man, like a raw, un
broken horse, would be considered
unserviceable.'

' I should consider a youth of
double vaue,' says Mr. Whitworth,
' who, bas had the training of the
nature of a drill; he attends to coin-
manda, be keeps everything he bas te,

do with in a high state of cleanliness,
dcfects are corrected, and special
qualifications brought, out.

' We find the drilled men very su-
perior,' says Mr. Fairbairn. ' Tbey
are constantly in readiness for the
protection of the country,' writes
Liieuten-.nt-General Shaw Kennedy.
'!Twoulid noè*,' said an eminent man-
ufacturer, ' take less than £7,000 for
my whole set of workmien in exchiange
for the uneducated, ill-trained, and
ill-conditioned workmen of the manu-
facturer opposite. The steadiness of
the educated nmen induces steadinesg
of workz, and comparative certainty ini
the quality and quautity of the pro-
duce.' ' Why do you bespeak chul-
dren from the infant sebool in prefer-
ence to others?' an operative was
asked: 'RBecause they require less
beating, and they are sooner taught,'
was the expressive answer. Lt is
maintained in tlie papers, that much
more iight be made of the existing
means of education by a system of
union and consolidation and gradua-
tion of sebools, and a division of edu-
cational labor - and with improve-
mente of this nature, and contem-
plating the striking resuits of educa-
tion in the district haif-time
industrial schools for paupers-
sebools which are cmancipating
bidren froni hereditary paupcrisni

and crime by methods of training
which înight he se mucb more widely
adopted-' men like us, past the
middle period of life,' writes Mr.
Cbadwick, ' might expeet to sce ia a
few years a change in the 'svhole moral
and intellectual condition of tbe pop-
ulation, as great as any change pro-
duoed by improvement:4 in phypic«il
science and art in our tirne.'
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AN EN(GXLISil LIEUTENANT'S DUEL.

lIN tho year 1sOS the peace of Tilsit
terinated the coîîquests of Napoleon
in Germany, and gave thec people of
those couatries a short respite. Prussia,
thoroughly exhausted by the efforts shie
had made te carry on the war against
France, wez compelled to, redtice her
army to a peace footing.

Several officers of that power, having
obtained an unlimited leave of absence,
met very often in Llamburg, to enroy in
common the various pleasures of mili-

tyidieness.
tz*n ay in Septernber, six of theus

having dined together and nmade more
than one libation to Bacchus, they at
the approach of niglit repaired te the
Caf. de la Bourse, one of the most noted
ini the city, and made their entry in a
moat noisy manner. The Baron de

V ,a lieutenant twenty.three years
cf age-the youngest of that joyeus
band, rich, handsome and of noble car-
rùage; but foppish, self-conceited and
insolent-baving noticed an individual of
imail stature,, dressed in black, sitting at
a table alone, holding in eue haud a
newupaper and in the other a long pipe,
who had paid no attention to, them on
their arrivai, and being offended ne
doubt ut the indifference, abordering on
contempt, wbieh hie exhibited, approach-
ed him witb the int.-ution cf avengring
tbe fancied insuit. To that effeet he
laid bis baud iii a familie~r manner on
bis aboulder, and swinging himself back
and forth, said te him Owith an ironie
smile:

' Ah!1 good evening, my littie school-
mater.'

The man in black raised bis eyes, and
fixed tbem for two or three seconds on
bis interlocutor ;then, looking again on
bis paper, cout.iuued te read.

' God Mess me! heb don't answer. Ah.
well, my drell fellow won'm$ you answer
me ? I see--tbat pipe is the cause,
Come, etme ; 1 must bear your -veice.'

Im* second, with a flip, the pipe flew
loplisosu be laughingr leiidiy the wbile.

WitJ1ý putting down the paper, or
SlIOVVC. ymptoma cf being affected

hy the insult., lie turiied toward the couis-
ter and said:

'Waiter, nother pipe.'
That is right; hie has at least opcned

his mouth.'
The pipe wma lit, and ii reading re-

sumed.
' Ah, so 1 Whiat. country are you fromn?

In what village do you exercise your
talents ?'

Ilere the interrogated raised again bis
head, and looked at him as he whiffed
two or three mouthftills cf amoke, and
lowering bis eyes slowly, hie seemed
rather willing te give all bis attention te
the paper.

'I believe you are some kind cf a sa-
van. Yen appear te learn by beart ail
the news, se as te inform your friends
and ueighbors; but you smeke like a
Dutcbman. That confounded pipe causes
yen toe much distraction.'

And, as before, the pipe was again
broken. Without making any move-
ment, witbout shewing the lest sign cf
emotion, tbe se - styled scheolinaster
merely repeated bis first order:

'Waiter, another pipe.'
'What a fine voice!1 Little man yon

have the patience cf au angel or the
devil. 1 would give much te, see yen
mad: it would amuse us deliciously.
There-'

An old major, with a fine German
pbysiognomy, wbich shows se well frank-
neas, true courage and loyalty, wbe
came in with tbem, came up te, bis and
said in a low voice, but loud enougb te
be heard by these near bim:

' Yon comport youzself like a man
witbout brains. I tell yen this game be-
gins te tire me, and the foolish hilarity
cf our comnades adds te my impatience,
and hardly covers the murmura of indig-
nation which your conduct hms produced
in the miuds cf those present. Quit,
quit, I tell yen; it is now time.'

After saying this, he turued his back
upon hisa and witbdrew into an adjacent
hall,1 whither he was soon followed by
his comparanins who, by their tbougbt.
lzss abouts cf lanchter, covered bis Te-
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proaches. Seated arouud the caming,
table, they began to play. The Young
lieutenant, judging by the noise produced
by his folly, had f orgotten the in8uit,
played deeply and w&s winning, largely.
But an hour hiad scarcely elapsed when
the man in black entered the hall (of
play), and approaehing him tapped bim
on the shoulder, demanding a private in-
terview. The Young lieutenat, looking
at him over bis shouider, laugyhcd iii bis
face.

'Monsieur Officer,' said the mani iii
black, el ame not a senoolmaster, as you
were pleased to call me. 1 have the
honor of bein- a captain in the nav'y of
His Britanie Majesty. You hav'e ini-
sulted me. I demand satisfaction. IL
is due to mi-, and I hope you will not
refus it; if you do, I k-now we]l the
means to obtain it. To-morrow, at seven
o'clock I will wait for you here; arm
yourself with pistols.'

Our braggart, who, duriiug this dis-
course had risen to his feet, and bad al-
ready become -ed and pale, 'gave no
response but a bow of acquiescence -in
fear, no doubt, that the emotions of bis
voice would betray bis complete tcrror.
The captain saluted the mast of the cons-
pany, and iinmediateiy left the bouse.

With him went aIl the graiety of tho
lieutenant. Ile became thoughtful and
taciturn-his spirit was no more with
theplay-he lost ail hie had before WOU.

The thoughts of to-morrow-tbat ter-
rible to-morrow-frightened hire. llow
p.ucl his adversary wou]ld have the ad-
vantage over hire.

Suffering, with so rnuch calmncsi a
series of affronts. Proposiug a duel
with that firmness, that assurance, that
imperturable sangfroi. Bravery and
skili were surely his. Sucli were the
ideas that crowded into bis rnhîd.

On Ieaving the hall they separated,
with the promise to meet at the hour in-
dicated. At seven o'clock they met;
the Engliahman was already at the ren-
dezvons, clad in the brilliant uniform of
a superior oflicer of the navy of bis
countrycovered with many decorations,
and folowed by a valet nicbly dressed,
who carried a smail casket under bis
arm. He offered thein refrealiments,
which wert- accepted ; Fipoke wifl cour-
tesy, and provedl hiînself to be high-
minded, and acquainted vith the ways of
the woirld.

At eight o'celock lie broke up the Bit-
ting and requested the Prussian officer to
be so kind as to designate the placý
wbere the quarrel could be settled, ad-
ding that as ho was a stranger in that
p)lace, be would willingly give him the
ehoice.

They then repaired to a vast pastur-
age, whicb lay bctween Hamburg and
Altons. Arrived there, bce asked:

'What distauce will suit you ?'
Twenty-live paces.ý
That is too mucli, Monsieur. You

could not bit nme at that distance. Let
us say fiffeen; that is enou h.'

The witness agreed, audthe proosi-
lion was adopted. Meanwhile the Major
observed to the captain that fie had no
second.

' IL is unnecessary,'ý replied the cap-
tain. 'If 1 f-Ml, my valet knows whiat
tb do.'

The major insisted, and told hire it
%vas contrary to the usages of the coun-
try ; according to that formality the
duel could not, take place; but lie of-
fered with politeness to allow it to pro-
ceed, which offer was accepted.

The ground was measnred, and they
took their places. The captain, addresa-
ing his adversary, made this singular in-
terrog'ation:

Have you 'good pistois? because 1
have two pairs that neyer miss their
inark! I will give you the proof.'

Callingr to his valet,* lie opened the
box aud took out one of the pistola
wbich it contained, and told him to
throw uj) something in the air. The valet
searched in his pricket, but could fi nd
nothing save lis handkerchief.

That is ton large ; find sometbingr
else.'

lie then took out a dried prune and
showed it to hire.

&That will do;i tbrow.'
The fruit was tbrown up, and instantly

il was shattered to atoms.
At this proof of his skili, the ston-

jaliment of the spcctators was aut ils
heiglit; as to the lieutenant, he was
more dead than alive.

The captain then took the place as-
signed to hiin. leaving the lieutenant to
lire at hiru. The major thon stepped ini
between the conibatants, opposed the
lieutenant's firing firt, saying:
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' The usage of thü country gives the
offended the first shot; and for the
second, chance wili decide.'

' Ah, my dear major,' replied the cap-
tain, 'if 1 complied with your advice,
Monsieur would not have the plcasure of
using his p istol on a mnan ; and I arn
certain, Judging from bis appearance,
that hie has neyer been tempted to seri-
ously promise himself that enjoyrnent.
Therefore, let corne what may, 1 wilI
that these gentlemen, who enjoyed thcrn-
selves at my expense yesterday, and in-
stead of hindering their comrade trom
being guilty of such folly, only laughed
at my distresa, shall, orie after the other,
gaze into the interior of my pistol.'

They insisted no longer. The lieuten-
ant aimed, and th e cal)tain cried:

'It is too high.'
The explosion was heard, the hullet

grazing the top of lis head.
'My tnrn now, young extravagant!1

Yesterday I was for one hour the Play-
thing for your railleries-your sarcasm.
Without motive you insutted me-mock-
ed and cursed me with humiliation. 1
wus a droli fellow - a sehoolmaster.
What am 1 to-day ? A man!1 And who
are you? A wretch, a miserable pol-
troh trembhingY with fear!1 Death, which
in an instant you wiil receive from my
band, encircles you wvith his shadows!
Already his icy band is stretched over
you. Your lips are blanched with fear,
your eyes troubled, your face as paie as
the sheet which wil! in a tew h'nurs en-
shroud you. Your limbR refuse to sup-
port you. Insolence and cowardice ai-
ways go baud in hand; that is ail we
expect of one of your s.tamnp. But lie-

fore sending you to the other world, tell
me-have you made ail disposition for
leavingr this ? Have you not a prtingr
souvenir to give to a mother, father, sis-
ter, brother, or one who is dear to youi?
I have here a writing desk, and wiil ac-
cord to you the few moments necessary
for that purpose.

A 'thank you, sir;' very humble and
hardiy intelligible, waLs ail that could he
heard. a

'lIa that case,' said the iaptain, ' if ail
reconciliatiori between us here below iî
impossible, and your blood aloue <an
wash out the affront, whicth 1 have re-
ceived, implore, at Ieast hy a short and
fervent prayer, the goodness and clem-
ency of the Alinight'

Then the lieutenant, taking off bis hat,
cast a look at the mute and terrified wit-
nesses of tbis imposing scene, who ail,
with one accord, spontaneously uncov-
ered their heads. During a moment
there reigned in thrt group a solemin and
religions silence, whîcb was not broken
save by the respiration of those assern-
bled . At length taking up his pistol,
and pointingr it with resolution toward
bis opponent, hie made him suifer for
another minute the most intense agony.
But ail at once, as if by effeet of suddeia
reflection, he turned bimself quiek-ly
toward his valet and gave him the pistol,
saying, witb the gesture, smile and ac-
cent of batred :

' Here, take this pistol ; that officer is
not worthy of English powder!l'

The next day the Baron de V-'*
disappeared from. the country, and bis
regiment neversaw hlm more.
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FETOHING WÂTER FROM TRE WELL.

Early on a summer more,
While the lark waa singing swîeet,

Came, beyond the ancient farmn-house
Sound of lightly t ipping feet

'Twas a lowly cottage maiden,
Going, why, let young hearts tell,

With lier homely pitcher laden,
Fetching water from the welI.

Shadows lay athwart the pathway,
Ail aïong the quiet lane,

Arid the breezes of the morning
Moved them to and fro again.

O'cr the sunshine, o'er the sbadow,
Pa8sed the maiden of the farm,

With a charmed heurt within her,
Thinking of no ili cor liarm.

Ileasant, surely, were her musiege,
For *he nodding leaves in vain,

Souglit to press their bright'ning imnage
On ber ever busy braie.

Leaves, and joy>.;-s birds weet by ber,
Like a dim, half.waking dreamu,

And her soul was oaly conscioua
0f life's gladdest suxnmcr glcam.

At the old laces shady-turning
Lay a well of water briglit,

Si ngg soft, its hallelujahs
To the gracions mornieg light,

Fera !-aves,broad and green, bent o'er if.,
Where its silver droplets fell,

And the fainies dwelt beside it,
In the spotted fox glove bell.

Back she bent the shadin g fera leaves,
Dipped the pitcher in the tide-

Drew it, with the drippicg waters
Flowing, o'er its glazed aide.

But, before ber arm could place it
On her shiny, wavy hair,

By ber side a youth was standing!1
Love rejoiced to see the pair!

Tones of tremulous emolion
Traited upon the morning breeze,

flsentie word;, of heart-devotion
Whisper'd neath the ancient trees.

But the holy biess'd secrets,
Lt becomes me no& to tel-

Life had met another meaning-
Fetehing, water fromn the well.

Down the rural lace tbey sauntere'd,
He the burthened pitcher bore ;

She with dew eyes down looking,
Grew more beautious than before!

When they neared the silent bomestead,
Up he raiaed the pitcher light ;

Like a flitting crown lie placed it
On ber head of w aveIets briglit.

EmubIems of the coming burdens
That for love of him she'd bear,

Callieg everp burthen bless'd,
If his love but ligliten thero!

Then still waving benedictions,
Further-further off lie drew,

While bis shadow scemed a glory
That acroas the pathway grew.

Now about the household duties,
Silently the maiden went,

Andi an ever radiant halo
WVith ner daily life wast Mient.

Littie knew thc» aged matron.
As lier feet like musie fell,What abundant treasure found eue,
Fetching water from the weIl.

ANOTHER YEAR.

The years speed b 'y with meteor flight,
And warn us of the tomb ;

Another one hath queached its liglit
la everlastingg-loom.

Another niie-stone on Life's road
Is now forever past ;

Perchance-no one can know save God,
We'v'e t ottered by our last.

We are as fragile as the Icaf
Quick yellowing, to decay;

The longest life is but a bnief
And strangely checkered day.

*Tis Furely time to rest our onr,
To pause awhule for breatb,

Before we reach the sulent shore,
And yield our dust to Death.

But aot with sorrow, tremblingly,
Need we survey our chart;

Wrestlingr with stu rnis upon the sca,
Should dtouter mnake the heart.

And we, who on the sea of Lite
With fiercest storms bave striven,

Siould courage take in times of strife,
And beave the helm to Heaven.

Yet, suitl 'tis wel!, as years roll round,
Our good life-bark to view,

And see that cord and plaek are sound,
Rudder and compass true ;

Fer many a bark, that long ago
Launched forth with colors briglit,

Heavy with weeds, lies dark etbow
The sueshine and the liglit.
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THE V!11,1 1, OF C'NT1.

Alittie thing to write about, you
mnay say, but triflcs liglit as air Make
and mar our fortune; dlico, are they
not important cnoughi to be noticed.

Suppose a chid wvere starving iii
thc streets-what then ? Wby, a
penny would buy hirn brcad enougli
to recruit his dying energies. Dcpcndl
upon it, a cent, properly disposcd,
may, at certain timnes, do more good
than a million at others.

A fricnd of ours was î-eturuiing,
once through a busy thiorouglhiare to
lier home. 11cr intention was not to
purchase any thing and slie happen-
ed to have in lier purse but one cent.
Passing by a littie stand, she saw
some very large, riehi-iooking oranges
for sale at a penny a piece. She -,poko
for one, took the cent froni lier pocket,
when suddenly a thouglit arrested
ber: sbc could not heip it, but in-
voluntary stayed lier band: it ivas
this; 1 have just ieft a Iuxurious
table ; I have hiad ail I wantcd ; how
foolish in me to spend even this cent,
when I may corne across soine poor
beggar chid to whomi it may ho a
treasure. She replaced the cent and
went on lier way.

A long distance was before lier,
but as she camne to the hcad of a nar-
row aiiey, she pauscd for a moment ;
something seemcd to, draw hier irresis-
tibly towards the pince;- sile knew a
poor ividow who iived tiiere, a lady-
like woman who supportcd lier child-
ren by ber own industry, and she
thought she might look in upon lier
for a moment to aseertain if' she
was coinfortable.

The widow was sitting by a sinail
fire, her five children ranged around
the hearth, as she entered; the form-
er made her weloome, but in subdued
tones ; and our friend saw she had

been wccping. With great deiicacy
silo inquircd the cause.y

said the widow, while her check
crirnsoned, 'Ilhave to-day spent my
last fh.rthing for bread for these chiid-
ren: and thougli 1 have work, yet
my iiuoney ivas advanced, and 1l can-
jiot get more tili it is finisheà to-mor-
row. _My oldest boy came running
home a few moments ago from thec up-
per part of'the city, saying that a letter
wasin the penny postman's box, with
my namle on it, and the post-ruark of
iy native town. Lt raay be of the
greatest importance; lbut I arn a
stranger in this neighbourhood; 1 don't
like to expose nîy poverty by borrow-
îngr and yet I liave flot one cent.'

'Aud 1 arn sorry to tell you that
o.îC penny is ail that I have at pres-
eut,' said our friend;- 'but that wil
enable you to get what you wish, and
1 hope you will find good news in it.'

The letter was sent for. Lt was
written by lier fatlîer's sister, a good
and pions woman, and a dependant.
She beggcd lier to corne to lier early
home, from whichliber father had long
ago expelled bier, for marrying a poor
man;- the old gentleman was danger-
ously il], and miglit die any moment;-
hie had spoken of her, he seÀ-emed to
feel kindiy towards lier ; and if she
could hasten tiiere, his forgivencîs
inight bce obtained, and she and ber
five clidren made comifortabic.

There was no time to bce iost , on
foot and alone, the widow set out,
travelling secure in lier povcrty six
weary miles.

iBy miduiglit, lier feet, for thic finit
tirne in twelve years' pressed upon
thc threshold of ter father's princely
mansion. The goo'd aunt met her
'with tears. Tired and travel.wora
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as she wao, ehe yearned to behold ber
old father before he died ; she hur-
ried to bis chamber, glided to, bis
bedaide, and without epeaking feli
upon her knees, beseeching only bis
forgivenese, hie bleeeing. How could
the demon of vindiotiveneesl longer
ruie in that dying mnan's heart ? N1e
looked upon the hollow, grief-worn
cheek [of hie eurviving child, and
forgot the past; he held forth bis
feeble arme, and ehe fell upon bis bo-
Hem.

The old father died with the da"n,
but flot before he had affixed a codi-
cil to Mis will, making his child and

her obidren heirs to most of hie large
estate; and to-day the poor shirt-
sewer, who was etitohing berseif into
the grave, lives beloved and respected
by rich and poor ; ber cbildren well
educated, promise to become a blees-
ing and honour to her. Upon her
mantel, in the best room, je a gilded
and transparent vase' containing one
cent ; and ehe often reminds her
friends,tbat tbrough the instrumental-
ity of so tnifling a eum, ehe became
enabled to do ail the good for 'whieh
bundreds of bearts biess ber daily.

So you see, reader, that a penny ie
sometimes of great value.

THE UNKNOWN CHAMP1ON.

THEc front door of Lysie Hall shut s0
heaviy that it shook the house, start-
ling a young girl and boy, who, sat in
the deep embrasure of a window, ap-
parently waiting for something or

somne person. The girl wus dark hair-
ed, dark-eyed, and extremely pretty,
though her lips curled rather haugbt-
illy and an imperious glance shot
from ber large dark eyes, whîch told
of a proud. spirit.

The boy was pale and golden-haired
-wholly unlike bis companion and
sister in feature, tbougb hie pale, thin
lips had the same haugbty curi, and
his blue eyes grew dark with pride.
A poor, weak tbing was Alfred Lysie,
bis rigbt arm and leg being witbered;
had been so from is birth. Rie was
gentle, affectionate, high spirited and
talented, the idol of hie widowed fa-
ther and proud sister. There were
times when bis spirit chafed, and Le

almost curscd the poor maimed body
which was such a clog to bim.

Alfred read aloud, whilehia Bister
Agnes.busied berseif witii a piece of
embroidery, giving, if the truth be
told, a very divided attention to the
words of ber brother.

'Was not that a glorions descrip-
tion l' asked the boy, raising his face
ai glowing with peetical enthusi:asm.

' Yes ; I think I neyer heard a cat-
araet described more beautifiilly.'

' Wby, Aggie I1 got long past cat-
aract and reached the meadow.'
' Oh, bave you, dear? Well, Alfred,

to tell you the bonest trutb, I was
thinking of something else. Be se
kind as to read it over again, and
this time 1 wiIl snrely listen to, you.

The boy laughed gaily as he an-
swered.

,No use, Aggie ; your witsi wouIdr
be wool gathering again before I bad-
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read fonr Unmes. 1 will flot torment
yen atIy longer. Shail I talk to, you
instend, or would you rather bo si-
lent.'

1 Talk> if yon please, Alfred.'
' What think you, eiBter Agnes, will

be the reauit of' this conference?' ho
as.ed in a low tone.

The girl raised a troubled face, and
angwered very alowly.

IuEdeed, Alfred, I scarcely dare
think. The Dudleys are not famed
for generoity, and-'

Bang 1 bang 1 It was the hall door
cloeîng no heavily that it stopped her
words, and caused both the young
pOTmne te, start with alarm.C

1Gone at lust l' exclairned Agnes.
And she rose to ber foot just as the
doer to, the room whero thoy wero sit.
ting oponed, and an old gontleman
entened.

« What now, father? I thought
Mortimer Dudley would novor go.
How ia it Fettled ?Z'

The matter stands just as it dia be-
fore. He will not abate eue inch of
gronnd uer 'will I. Rie thinks bis
dlaim as good as mine, and day aftor
to-morrow we meet upon the debat-
able ground, and witb stuardy lances
settie tii. qu~estion.

1 Good, father! I foared yon migbt
be oompelled to yield, and I couidn't
beur to think that in your old age
you would be obliged to, give Up your
home and go among strangers. Tho
cas lias been carried from court to
court, and years have passed away iu
futile, waiting; now, a well directed
blow, and the prend Earl of Dudaley
will be overthrown. Aye, charge at
him, father, and May Gofd, aud St.
Mary guide your weapon so that you
corne off conqueror.'

The old man smiled. ana patted
the glowing choeks of bis pretty spirit-
ed dangliter, thon seated himself be-
side bis son and read with him.

Sir Henry Lysle was about fifty-
five - handsome and* bigh-spirited,
an 'uptight, honorable, and kind father

For two generations, between the
houses of Dedley and Lysie, had bedn'
a long standing quarrel oonteralng
soine property, two-tlitàd, inoiudtug
tho buildings of the Lysie eutate. The
dispute bad been earried frorn court
te court, without any deoiion mtde
in favor of either party. Lately
Robert, Earl eof Dudley, had died atnd
bis son a dashing young rnaù of tweft-
ty-five tired Of the old time quarrel,
proposed te settle the debate by single
combat te, be beld on the debatable te r-
ritory-then, in the fourtecnth cen-
tury a vory common metbod of set-
tlin disputes.

Thus the matter stood, and with
conversation and reading the throe
passed the evening.

A.ftor Alfred retired Agnc-- linger-
od behind. Sir Henry uoticed ber
hesitation, and putting aunarm. around
hor waist and smoothing hier dark,
curling hair, he said earnestly :

' Day after to-morrow, Agnos, I
sihail meunt my good steed and bat-
tic for my riglite and our home. If
I fail, as fail I znay, we are homeless.
Should anything bappen to, prevent me
from, engaging in the confit-

'But nothing eau happen tô, pre-
vout yen, father,' eagerly iuterrupted
Agnes,
'Nothing but sudden illne or def,.h,

Miy Child',
'O0, father l'
We must look at poosibilities, my

dear child, aud I trust yen do not
âhrink. If, as 1 say, anything ahould
prevent me from. engagin i the flght,
I kuow not what you wIldo. A lt-
tde money I have, yen will find in the.
ebony cabinet beside my be. With
that you must go to our relations be-
hind the border. Neyer mind my
child-I feel that you tremble. We'1l
look on the bright aide; and now
geod night.

Thus they parted with one fond
embrace. As Agnee entened her
chamber, ber heart was heavy with
preentiment et' omiug evil.'
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About midnight, Agnes was arous-
ed from a deep, though troubled
elumber, by a hand laid firmly on lier
shoulder. Lt was Margery, the old
nurse.

' Oh, dear, Miss Agnes, get upi1
Wke-as quick as you can, for you
are wanted.

.There wae trouble and despair in
thie old woman's voice, and Agnes
sprang frem ber bed and began to
drea as quicklyas peesifle, while she
eagerly questioned Margery.'

' What is the matier, Margery?
«'Sir Henry, yoiir doar father, is

ili-taken suddenly.'
'With what?'
'O dear, MissI don't know! James,

who always sloops in the next room,
heardi a kind of groaning, aud rushing
in found my dear ma.;er in. some
kind of a fit.'

'O0, merciful heaven!1 spare my
father te me!l' exclaimed the trexnb-
ling Agnes as, throwing a shawl over
lier shoulders, she, flow rathor than
rau down etairs. At the door of ber
fatlis room she pausedl, aud, turn-
ing te Margery, who had followed
as close as she could, asked:

'RHas any eue gene, for the doctor?'
4'Yes, James went as soon as I

coula go te master.'
Agnes entered. the dimly lighted

chamber, ana approache1 the bed
where lay lier father se, white and mo-
tior4less, while the frightened servants
stood round sad. Sir Hlenry Lysle
was a good, kind master, and tho
ser"'ats. were devoted te him. Sum-
mQnlg al lier courage Agnes neared
the bed. At the firatteight shetrem-
bIed, for she thouglht lier father was
dea4, Bonding over him shie laid lier
h aud on hie leart, and was rejoi"ced
te feel that it pulsated stili, though
veq, very faintly. Ignorant what te
do, Agues bathed ber father'e face,
and w in depuix at the failure of
h<efforts whea the physician entere d.

Wr. Thompmo pronuuoed it* ta be
the paralytie stroke aud prooeeded

to bleed the patient Seon Sir Eonry
opcned bis eyes, and ecemed conscieus
of ail that was going on. Re endeav-
orcd te spcak, but that being impos-
sible, paper and pendi were breught
him. lu large irregular oliaraters
he scrawled:

' Doctor, will I be weil en.ough te
go0 eut to-morrow ?,

With wishful eyes lie watched the
physician as lie deciphered the char-
acters, and his face wore an expres-
sion of great despair as Dr. Thompson
shookthis head.

Again ho took the peneil and wrote.
1 cannot meet Mortiner Dudley,

and we arejlost, Agnes.'
Agnes read the ixregular writing,

se different from hie usual fihin, olear
word.s, and she could scarcely ropress
the tears ; but bravely mastering lier
feelings, she said, as she beut over
the Btrioken man:

' Can yen distinctly har sud un-
derstand what I say, fatherV

A faint ued was the ansver.
' Thon rest iu peaoe, dear father,

for a champion will lie found who will
strive as manfully as yen-suad God
grant thst ho may be . as brave and
skilful.

A smile ofecontentment passed over
the sick man's facee, and lie calmly
clesed hie eyes. Too iii to queston
or deulit, lie believed Ibie daughter's
worde.

Toward the close of the day Agnes
returued from a short and rapid ride,"
amd eought lu the stable for old Ar-
uold, lier father's trusty esu~e The
old man turnod as lie h=ar the at-
ter of the horse's hoofs, and wus enly
iunfiie te e Agnes spring lihl
frein the saddle. Ile doffed his cap
respectfully sud waited for hi& mis-
tresa te speak.

You know, Arnold th"it wu My
father's purpose to ride forth te meet
yeuug Dudley at d&ybrqak to-mpow.

'I know-I know, Mitrmeme,
but li jeill, etrioken dowu, and can-
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not go, answered the old servitor, in
a mournful voice.

'I1 know of a champion,' and the
girl's pale face flusbed as she spoke,
' a rather inexperienced youth, but one
wbo bas a brave heart, a keen eye and
ready baud. Ail that he bas, but no
armor,and my father's is full too wide
for hMm. Know you üf any other ?'

' Up in the garret is, a suit long un-
used. Lt belonged to your father
when he was a mere striplia.g, scarce-
ly stouter tban you, dear lady.'

'That will do very well, 1 think.
Have it brightly polished, ail in order,
and lay it vu~ the couch in the bed-
room.'

'LIt is as bright now, Mlistress
Agnes.' replied tbe old mnan, respect-
fully, thongh with an accent of pride,
'as the day your father last wore it,
nearly forty years ago. I loved the
armor my youug pupil wore and no
spot of dust dulis its bright surface,
ne stay unleooed, or dinted plate.'

' Ever faitbful, good Amnold, ail
is weil. To-morrow at daybreair,
b. at the hail-door with the black
Rudolph, father's horse, yourself in
armer, ready to accoinpany the young
knight.'

' Your bidding shail be done.'
«And Arnold, should the young

knigbt lack angbt in riding, or in
the bandling of the lance, direct him
as you did my father.'

Agnes turned and walked quietly
te the bouse, wholly uncenscieus of
the curions gaze whioh followed ber.
Arnold looked after her with wistful
eyes ; then mnrmured aloud:.

'Proud step, like her father's, yet
light as a fairy's. Wbere bas she found
a champion ? Jessie bas been ridden
sharply, I see, by fier reeking flankrs
and heaving iýdes. Lt can't be that
poor young man, Alf'red, is going to,
trjp; hat would b. fmuitless, thougli

1 know he n al in spirit to it, poor
feilow. 0, no, that cadt be, for bis
arM 18 neithor steady nor etrong. 1
CM t thiâk'

' Arnold, dear fellew, exolaimed a
hoarse voice, don't bother your old
head, but ebey orders. To-morrow
wiil solve ail tbe doubta. God and
St. Joseph grant that my poor mas-
ter's cause may be victorious.

'Amen, Joseph,' rcsponded Arnold.
And he turned and went slowly to-
wards the bail.

Just before daybreak the next
morning, obedient to orders, .Arnold,
clad in arme r, holding black Rudoiph,
stood at the bail door. His own herse

was; heldby Josephi. Beth men watch-
cd with anxious eyes tbe opening
of the heavy oaken door.

'Mayhap the young, knight over-
bleepa himself, and is dreaming now
of bis lady-love,' mockingiy whisper-
ed tbe yeoman te the old esquire.

The words were bardiy out cf his
mouth wben the door swung back up-
on its binges, and the ring of a nal-
ed bcdl was beard upon tbe Stone steps.
Bager eyes were raisedl and lowered
in great disappointment, for the viser
was tightly closed.

Perfectly sulent, the unknown knigbt
mountcd tbe spirited war-horoe, took
the lance, and started off at a smart,
trot, closely foiiowed by Arnold.

The yeoman shook bis head as he
gazed aftcr tbem, and muttered, wbiie
watching them. till out of sight among
the trees:

" YTis nobody, 1 know. He mount-
cd none too glibly, thoiigh hie rides
well. A siender youth is to, combat
with a fiery young Dudley. Succesa te
himi' In perfect silence the knight and
the esquire rode the short distance te
the field of combat-a plain lu the far-
theet verge cf the Lyole demain. As
they neared the field the young knight
Baid:

' Yen lead the way, Sir Esquire,
for 1 knew net but I may go wreng.'

The voice wau deep and clear, but
in vain did Arnold strive te remem-
ber Liaving heard it before. SilentIy
he obeyed.
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At lust the ground was reacbed,
and the 6tranger rode into the field
on one side, at the sanie moment
that Mortimer Dudley entered on the
other. A few people werc assombled
te witness the struggle. The un-
known knight and Mortimer Dudley
gravely saluted, then baoked their
horses te the extremity of the field,
and waited, with lances in rest, for
the signal te, be given. A stout man,
Sir William Delorne, gave the requir-
ed shout. On an instant botb herses
sprang forward and bore their riders
on. Once they met, yet neither was
struck; the second charge, thc Earl
of Dudley touched thc sheulder of thc
young knight, who visibly reeled.
Arnold was in despair and murmured.

'MlU losti1 the next charge hie will
faill'

A third tirne they rushcd forward,
and in a eloud of' dust one went down.
Ârnoid closed bis eyes and fairly
groanded, wben a shout made hin
re-open them-

' Lysle forever!1 Lysie forever Il
Sure enough, it was the proud Earl

of Dudley who was unhorsed, and Le-
side him knelt the strange knight.

'Now, yield you, Mortimer, Earl
of Dudley.'

'I yield,' said the young Earl, but
I would know te wboin, for thaï you
are not Sir Henry I ami sure.'

The fricnds of both parties steod
around, and Arnold among thc fore-
Most.

'RBise up, Mortimer, Earl of Dudley,
and you shail know who bas been able
te, conquer yen.

The young nobleman rose, and
with folded arm, looked at the siender
mailed figure before bîm.

The stays wcre unlooscd and hol-
met thrown back, and the sun stream-
ing through tbe clouds which lad till
then been obscured.shone full upon the
umjovered face. Mortimer started.
Tlho young man gazcd in wonder and

admraton pon the delicate face)

long, waving, brewn hair, and heaving
bosom of young Agnes Lysle!1

A red flush rose to the brow of the
haughty Earl, and hie bit bis lips with
rage.

' Be not chagrined, brave Dudley"'
said Agnes, in her rich, sweet voice,
while the long, dark lashes drooped on
her cheek which was now paling, and
she expanded her iuailed hand. ' You
have but bowed to the fate decreed to
ail mankind. Fromi the beginning to,
the end of time brave men will yield
to the power of women, and degrade
not their manhood by so doing. 1
battie for xny home, Sir Earl, and God
guided my arm. Hereafter ]et us
meet as friends who have proved cach
other's mettle. Shall it be soV

Unable to resist the sweet voice
and bewitching sniile, Mortimer
seized the mailed hand, and kissing it,
whispered s0 low that noue of the by.
standers heard:-

' Yes, a thousand times, yes-and
from my fall I will rise and soar higb.
er than ever, seeking only for love
and approbation.?

AÀ bright blush spread over the
beautiful face, and far a moment the
dark cyes were raised-only for a
moment-then 'with a half-murmured
farewcll, Agnes mounted ber fatber's
horse and prepared to, leave the field
as quietly as ahe came. But this
was not to be so, for all the people
present turned, with one accord, and
in triumph, accompanied her home.
Sbe tried in vain to remonstrate
against this-her words were unheed-
ed. At her bridle rein rode thc
proud Earl of Dudley.

Upon his bed of illness lay Sir
Henry Lysie. The shouts of the
returned party reached bis cars, and
by signs he inquired the cause.

'The strange knight returns vic-
torious, exclaimed Margaret in de-
ligbt.

Alfred, who sat beside the Led,
rose up, ezclaiming, while bis frame
fairly trembled with excitemont:
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'O0, fatheri ail the joy isn't corne
yet. Wait tili you know it ail.
Shall I go and lead the proud conquer-
or to your bedside, dear father ?'

An cager sign of assent was given
by the invalid, and Alfred hastencd,
ali fast as his lameness wouid permit,
from. the room.

Witb a step less firm, and varying
cheek, Agnes, led by hcr brother, en-
tered Sir llenry's chaniber. Bier
visor was closed. Coming forward
sbe kacit beside the bed. At an
cager sign from her father. she strove
to unloose the stays, but hcr trembi-
ing fingers refuased. to do her bidding.
The Earl of Dudley who stili kept by
her aide, undid the fasteninga, aind
Alfred threw back the heavy helmet,
disclosing the blushing, agitated face
of Agnes Lysie. c

The shock was geat, anid effeeted
a cure, for Sir Henry rose up in bcd
and exclaimed:

&Agneal1 Agnes!1 my Agnes! 1lI
armor! comi g here victorious.'

' Ycs, father,' exclaimcd Alfred,
'Agnes it is, surely.'

Mortimer Dudley here stepped for-
ward.

Gently, Sir Ilenry. Lie baek
upon your pillow. Like a hero, your
daughter donned armor, and bravely
combatted for your rights, and un-
horsed me.

J,the proudest nob1eman in Englaad,
arn bere to say it. I yield to her ail
-Eiy heart and fortune, the devoted

love of a lifo-time, hoe in your pre-
sence, I lay at her foot, praying that
she may flot give me my death blow,
for refusai will kili me.

With deep devoted love ohining
fromn his eyes, the haughty Mortimer
Dudley waited her an8wer.

Rising from, her knees, ail clad ia
clanking armoý-, aud lier face brilliant
with happiness, Agneas Lysie came
forward and placod the tiny band. so
lately iacased in the rnailed gau *ntiet
in the banda of the young EarI, say-
ing, with a fascinating amile:

'If I have vauquisbed you, Morti-
mer, you have conquered me for al
time.'

Mortimier foided the young eirl in
oae fond embrace,ý thon turning te
Sir Henry who lay upoa bis pillow,
smiling, but weak, saidi:

' Your biessing, Sir Henry Lysie.
This day your daughter has won
back jour inheritanoe, and robbed me
of the thiags most valued in "hi world
-heart and libcrty-two, feats.'

Thus Agnes Lysie became the wifc
of one of the proudest nobles of iEng-
land, and the memory of ber feat is
stili chcrighed for the crest df tbeiDud-
icys is out of a ducal cornet of gold, a
'woman's bust, hair disheveled, bosomn
bare, a helmet on ber head with stay
or throatlatch dowa, and a man-
uscript in possession of the Dudleys
of Northamptonshire preserves the
story of THiE UNKNOWN CHAMPION.
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' And this ie your decision?'
' Yee, Mr. Herbert, and I have made

it caimly deliberately. I cannot marry
a man 1 fl ot love.,

' And yet, Mary, permit me to ask you
once more to reconsider it. You are a
sensible girl, and I can talk witb you
candidly on this mubject. I do flot de-
mand or expect an y romantie girliah
affection from my wife, only the respect
and attention due my. position a her
husband. I vant a vife who shall pre-
aide *ith g race and elegance over the
iuxurious homne I shail provide for ber.
The offer I have made yon isa sufficient
proof of yonr abilit'y to, do ail thie ; and
rememiber w'hat different lives are this
moment pladed within yoùr choice.

«'On the one band, a kind attentive,
if not a lover huàband, with wealth suf-
ficient to gratify your highest pride and
ambition, to induige ail your exquleite
tastes and deep love for the beautlfnl,
aud to, make your outer life, at Ieast, ail
the brihtneea and poetry you have

'ÂAnd now look the other aide fully ln
the face. You cannot disguise from
youraelf the reai truth-poverty and suf-
fering muet await you. The lat penny
of yôur fatherle property ia gone-I know
thia from, the credfitrs ; and jour
mother'a very precarious heaitb widnot
permt ber ng any exeton i* you
behaif. What will become of ber, of

you yong roterandyour aistera?7-
you, and bow cau y on go out and brave
thet vinter and thre atorms--you who
have been so0 tenderly loved and cher-
ished all your life?7 Forgive me% Mary,
if I have apoken the truth so plainly;
and now) in conclusion, I ask you once
more to, revoke your decision.'

1Irose and walked rip and dovu the
parlor, that elegant parlor with its oft
miethike curtains, and velvet capt
strewn thick with trophical leaves and
blonop aud then I turued and looked

at hixn; there ho mat, stifl, stately and
(ii 1 how my heart recoiled at the

thought of marrying hlm, and yet everv
word of his had toi weil.

Then with what a worid of storming,
conflictlng emotiona, I looked down
that night on the two patha whichl di-
verFed from it. One was brlght with
life aesunahine, and fragrant with its
aummer blossome; the other waa dark
and coid, full of thorns and sarp atones;
and oh 1 how tender were the feet that
muet walk over thera 1

I did not think uf my own then. I
thonght only of my mother and brother,
and sisters-the widow and ber orphans.

Mr. Stowell, though a pompons, ws
not a penurions man and I knew hlm.
weil enough to, feel dîatprd oi n
fluence bini to surronnd t he family of icis
wife with everything, necessary to that
high social position àt would be for his
interest to, sce theni occupy.

How could 1 see those 1 loved better
than my own life suifer ? The thought
for the last week had been haumting and
aimost breaking my heart, and here wua
a way oened to purchase. their redemp-
tion. B ut Obi1 whist a price ws asked
for iti The love, the sentiment the life
of my life muet bb offered Up. No mat-
ter 1 I muet make the sacrifice. DIo you
wonder I said thie waiking up and down
the roomn, for great was my temptation ?
So great that 1 have neyer mince won-
dered at or censured another woman
who bas yielded to it under like circura-
stances, and married an old man for bie
money.

I leave it to those who have neyer
been tried to aneer at aud condemn, ber.

Rfe st there, watching anxioushy the
transitions that paased over my face.-
Re loved me as be did bis new atone
house, or, bis pet hores or anything
that illustrated bis money-his money 1
-bis god 1
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Once more 1 turned and looked at
him, and thought how hie palace home
would be a prison, and bis bridai gift.
but gilded chains, crushing and festering
my heart, and once more 1 said 'No
matter! 1 must make the sacrifice.'

' Mr. Stowell, 1 will be jour wif.'-
The words were on my lips, when that
old, ever new prophecy sounded sudden-
ly in my heart-that prophecy which
rolled seetly f rom the harp of the royal
Judean-' I wdll be a Father to the
fatherlese, and allusband to the widow.'

llow my heart sprang to it!1 No, no,
God would flot forge ue. I would trust
hlm. I would leave my future and theire
with His love, and I would go out and
work, bravely, faithfully, to the endi1

Hie must have read the change of 'ny
feelings in niy face as 1 drew nearer
hi-n.

'Mr. Stowell, I have reconsidered,' I
eaid calmly, 'an I cannot reverse my
decision. My heart revolte from this
union, and how tan I ever askGod to
blese it when it will be a lie ? I have
chosen my path. It je, as you say, a
very flinty one, but I will place my hand
in our Fatheres who je in heaven, and he
will lead me over it.

The millionaire rose up very pomn-
pougly. H1e was disappointed, and his
self love was wounded.

' Very well, Miss Marshall. I hope
sincerely you înay never have cause to
regret your decision.'

And he passed out of the parlor and
left me alone-no, not alone, for God
was with me.

Well, in ls8 tlian a week the sheriff'
officer wu~ - ssession, and the frirni-
tare was ý,. - of' under the bammer
of the auc'icv _.- We had P. few friends
wbo remained trtie to us in this winter of
adversity-friends who secured f0 us
some of the housebold articles which
they knew were relatively or intrinsically
dear to us.

We procured a emaîl but neat cottage
in the suburbs of the pleasant haîf coun-
try town where we bad always resided,
and tbougb the roome were small and
forcibly in contrast witb the elegant ones
we bad lefi, a little exercise of taste and
skill gave them, as they will almost every
roose, a pleasnt., graceful appearance.

Two weeks went by swiftly in the ar-
rani ng of our new borne, whicb devolved
chiefly upon me, and then I stood up

and bravely met the question, 1 what; jg
to be dne ?' It wasa bard one for a
girl of twenty-two to anewer, one whoe
energies had neyer been aroused and de.
veloped, one who saw an invalid mother
and three eilîdren-the eldeet n boy of
hardly fifteen, and bitherto the idol of
the household--dependent solely upon
ber exertions for their support.

Hour after hour I walked up aud down
my chamber floor, trying to solve this
problem, but it wus impossible. At lest
Isid, "I1 will go down and ask mamma.

Uer mature jud -ment may snggest some-
thing, aud it is higb time we were acting
in this matter.'

She st by the window over which I
had trailed the sweet-briar vine that very
moruing, herpale, sad face enclosed in its
widow's cap.

' Mamme., you kuow -we muet talk
about our cîrcumstances, psinftil as it is
to introduce the subjeet. 1 must do
something for our support at once, and
1 want you to help me devise some plan.'

6You, my poor child!P And bier dark
sunken eyes reeted with pitifal tender-
nees upon me. ' What lu the world cari
you do ? 7%he.t would your father bave
said bad he beard you? Oh, William,
William!'

She clssped ber bande, and the tears
swept down her faded cheeke.

I iuberit ail ny energy from my father.
My mother je loving, gentie, vinelike;
but there are no elements in bier chare.cter
to meet and couquer sdversity. She eau
suifer and endure fortho-ze ehe loves, but
she cannot work snd triumph.

' Don't mamma; don't give way 80.

11e bas only gone home first, you know,
and every day je bringing us dloser to-
gether.'

I could not fashion the conclusion of
the sentence for the sobs that choked
me.

After a wbile, bowever, we discussed
and dismis8ed a variety of projeets.

There was my piano, that had been se-
cured to us througb the kinduess of a
friend. 1 maigbt give lessons iu music.
But the reuneration would be amrall,
and it4,woulà take several months to form
a large css.

Then my mother euggeeted a echool.
But the flouriahing acaderny on the Ul
had a] ready appropriated ail the children
inuthe town. I could not tbink of Con-
tendiug the dlaims of supetiolity with au
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institutionI thaLt u. 'lie prebliîge of agie
and weaithy patron. .It waa very
plain there %vas no employinent lu, be oh-
taitied in îny native towti.

' If I were only iii sorme cify!' wiLs iny
mental ejaculation, as 1I latied my lieai,
bewiideî-ed wvth ,cvglvitug fruitluss plans.
on iny hand.

A beam of' light lcapcd suddenly
Lhroug h the darkness. My old nurse, to
whorn I had always been greatly att-ichied,
had a married datighter residing in a
large city. She was ovily a few years
older than iyself. 1 would write tu lier,
explain our circumstauces, and eutreat
her to procnre me some situation (I
hardly cared îvliat) to save iny làuiiy

t'rom starvLtioi.
TIo resolve was alway.s with ine tu per-

forin. That ,iht thic letter was di.i-
patched. Two days later thec aniswer
came. My application hadlheeti sucvss-
fui. *Mr. Maison), the husbaîîd of iny
nurse s daughter, hail just lcarîîed of* a
vacancy, where a younîg lady was wanted
[o 'iSSist in keep)iinî the books and occa-
siu nally wait on customers. No ext-2ni
eive -niowlcdge of bcok-k-eeping, va-s
requircd, only a thoruugh inathematical
education. The salary Lýfor the tirst year
would be otne liuudcrcd pounds.

'We are living in a private street, iii a
vcry quiet, unjrret.ending sort of way,
wrote tire youugy wifé, ' but if you choose
t'O corne to uS, W wiill do ail we cati [o
make you conifortable, dear Miss Mary.
Mother bas donc notbing but cry since
slîe learneil of' the inisfortunes that have
corne upon her sweet darling and the
family. And you will find warm and
true, if humble, hearts ready t r welcome
you.

'You shall have the front chamber,
MNiss Mary, and your hoard.' And so
raui the practical but kindly letter that.
decided my destiny.

1 remember how the hot blood dashed
into my cheeks as I reail lantiah's su-g.
gestion of ' stan;ding in a shop,' for I had
heen nurtured in the vcry lap of luxury,
anid what young girl is ever totally inidife
ferent to the verdict of the society whose
-.tivosphere she has inhialcd ail hem life?

But the after inîîeory of my famnilv
silenced the whispeî-s of pride. & I wifl
gro,' I said. Goa ivili lielp me to luft
the great, buirdeua upon rny shouiden s.'

That uight, after supper, we went into
the litie eitting room, where a few arti-

ciieB of luxurîouti furniture bore %wîtness
of the wealth that had & taken (o jiseif
wings and flown away.' There, after a
brief prefiLce, in which 1 depicted our
present situation, and its imperative Cali
for immediate action, I disclosed my in-
tentions and read Mrm. Mason's letter.

The information wa8 at tiret received
with mute astouiehrnent; then my leaving
homne wasi positively interdicted hy my
mother and brother.

' You shall notleave us, darling sistor,
and go off to that great etratîge City, anrd
make a slave of yourrelf for us. PUI
work and support you all-indeed 1 will,
if it, kilîs nve.' And too proud to let me
sec his tears, Frederick laid hi8 wet cheek
atiainet my own. Iliited it.and suîooth-
ed away the warm rich curie from the
broad ehead. Ah, he would have
been a stender reed to lean on, with hie
highly-wrought, delicate, nervous organ-
ization, and lis poetic. temperament,
aibeit hie heart was brave and strong s
a man's.

' No, Fred, dear boy, you muet not
look and talk thus. You will do ail you
cati to strengthen mamma and me for the
trial that lies before us. It will be very
iard to go away [rom you, I know, but

we must submit to circumetances,4 and in
two or three years, perhaps, we cm lay
Up money enough to buy a cow and some
chickens, aird l'Il returu and make but.ter
anc1 cheese, and we'l ail turm farmers.
Meanwhile you will cultivate this great
garden, you ktiow, and it'll supply you
with vegetables ail 8ummer, and yoîj can
dispose of enough to pay for the girls'
eehooling.v'

A ray of hope s prang jinto hie pale
face. ' That's a lueky thougcht, Mary;
and look here, l'Il sel! my watch (ee if 1
don't), and buy the cow and chiekens at
once-, and before the year'g out we'Il
have a little farm, and you back, tool'

IIow ea-er were hie tones-how radi-
ant was his face. Ah!1 he too had hie
father's soul, and 1 would not damp bie
spirits b y telling him of the years of pati-
ence anrd toil it would require to accom-
plish ail this.

Wlr!, reader, to makze a sad story a
brief one, I coînbatted and overeame al
obstacles-niy mother's tears and prejir-
dices, rny s:;crs ertreaties that 1 would
not leave thein, a nd rny brother's vehe-
ment objections.
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But I suflered-goilng' out thui tromi
my home with unshod foot, into the
tI-orns and among tho stony places.-
Oh ! too sharp eveti now is the mnemory
that strikes througli my sou1 with the
very mcmory of'that dark time. 1 know
liot how 1 Iived through it; T only know
God in his inercy tempers the wind to
tb shorn lamib.

It was just in the April sunîset that 1
reached the city. Mr. Masati met me.-
His Warin grasp of' my baud, and the
look of synxpathy iii his lionost, nxanly
coutitenance, shook Up the tears into îny
eyes. 1 lad been iii a strangcely
apathetic state since 1 left niy home in
the early niorning,, hardly realizing what
1 was doin-hardly recognizine, my owza
identity. WelI, we drove tbroug,,h ;treet
after street.

At last we drove up befure a neat Iuokiug
bouse in a private street. Before I lad
aliglhted, my nurse was at the door.-
oh ! it gave mc new stren-gth to find the
arms that lad sbeltored my.lnfancy once
more about me; and the tones that lad

*sung me to slumber when I lay under
the lace cauopy of my crib, ealling me
brokenly ' their poor darling little Mary.'

WelI, it was an humble one, but lu the
hroadest, fullest sense of the blessed
Word, it was home te me. My beart
feit this as soon as 1 crosscd the thres-
hlid, anid it felt if during ail the long
dreary two years that I was there.

The next morning I entered upon my
new duties. Every moment of tbat day
is burned into my memory, but 1 eau
only turn back to that dark page of my
life book, and glance hurriedly over it.*

Many times, when my head grew dizzy,
and my limbs ached with their new toil,
1 thought of the millionaire and his pal -
ace home, and glanciug up and down the
broad shelves, hoaped with goods, I said
to m yself, 1It la botter to be bis wife
than to be bore. To-morrow I will
write to him and tell hiin the han'] -e
sought "Ia be given to bim.'

But I did not, and every day the heavy
burden grew lighter, and new strengtb
came to bear iL Then the blessed con-
sciousnesa that I was doing g-ood to
others, supported me more thaneail else.
0f course, wlth my amall salary, the
strictest economy was necessary ta meet
our expenses. But with Fred's exer-
tions, who cult.vated the gardon, and
procured the cow and the chiokeur, and

made thein runmunerative tipt', the dear
ones at borne were secured frotu want,
inti 1 had my reward.

Two y,-ari liad gueu by. It w:as one
of thuse briAlît M ay xuorriîîgs that arc
the songs and poeins of the year. ht
softenod and brighitonod even tbe long
bare stroots, as a smile that breaks up
frorn tlic lian. doos a cold, careworui
face, and it dashed throu-h the windows,
and sprinkled the long couniters, and
sparklod over the piles of tumbled silks
and satins, of miuslins and manties, tbat
overstrewed thcrn.

Everybody ws ouit th 1, morning. 'Ne
wvere very busy, for it wag one of the
merch.auts 'lharvest days.' 1 was un-
usually si), for two of the clorks were il],
and part of tbcir duties devolved upon
mie; but 1 paused a moment, and the
ricb lace 1 was measuring baif feil from
miy hagnds in my astonishment, aLs my old
nurse entered the store.

She was quite infirm, wid 1 fcared tIbe
c xertion would injure lier.

'iIlow could you venture so far?
%vas My rentonstrative ejaculation as 1
grrasped her baud.

'1 wanted to sce yoit once, darliîig,
ut your work, and the morning was su
pleasatît I cciuldn't rosist thc temptation
to keep on down lere, after I Fad von-
tured out.'

' WeIl. just walk up stairs, sit down
and rest yourself until -'

A gLmnce down the shop arrested thc
words on my lips, for at thut moment a
lady and gentlcman advanced to the
counter. Tbey stood but a fow feet
from me. 1 g-azed full into the faces of
both. No, I could not be mistak-en-
there was the same portIv figure, and
pompous carrnage, the same obtrusive,
self-corscious air and boaring, of tbe
purse-proud millionaire. The lady who
stood by his side was young and very
beautiful. Her rich crape shawl hung,
in gracetul folds about ber tail, symmet.
ricai. figure. ifer face was very sweet.
very fair. Long golden lashes shaded
the eyes, bine as the sky outhide, au.i hen
deep brown bair lay in ripply folds over
ber lofty smootb forehead. The moutb,
that sweet index of a wour.an's emotional
nature, was fuill and sweet, but there was

pnide in the curving of the red lips, and
haughtiuess in the carrnage of the smal
finely shaped head.
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And she was the wife of that old man!1
She h.ad given her sprng time to his
autumn; she had sold berseif for hi&
gold. Did it pay ? I looked down on
the two years of toit and privation wbich
had followed me from the nighit on whicb
1 stood bef ore the millionaire, and in rny
heart 1 blessed God that 1 Lad ' resisted
the ternpt.ation.'

' Look here, dear; won't that be
pretty trimming for rny eveniag larege?
The colors will blend charmingly.' And
the young wife held up adiniringly the
dainty but elaborate French trimrmng.

Mr. Stowell was aiways a connoisseur
in dress, and be had just acquiesced in
bis wife's remark, wheri I noticed that
ber eyes wandered in our direction.-
There was a qnick start, then the warir.
blood dashed into ber cheek.3, ber blue
eyes dropped, and a quick shiver crossed
her red lips.

' Who is that grentleinan and lady, and
why are you staring, at them so ?' asked
Nurse White, in a loud whisper.

11, is Mr. Stowell, nurse, and that
lady is his wife.'

Mr. Stowell! that rich old inati thiat
wanted to rnarry you just after your
father died?' And tule old woman peer-
ed at the gantlcînan eagerly throug-h lier
spectacles.

'Hush, hu.dîi, nîîir;e, they'll overhear
you 1P

But My caution was tou late. 1 fel.
it the moment mny up-glancin- eyes met
those of a gentleman Who qtood on my
right. Ile was youny. Thiirty summers
could scarcely have crossed that paie
foreliead, crowned with it-s heavy rms
of browu hair. Re was flot syrnetricalUy
hatidsome, but there was an expression
of scholarly relinement in his face, a
gentlemanly air in bis whole bearing,
that could not be mistaken. 1 cani
scarcely analyze the expression of those
baif grey, haif hazel eyes, as they met
my own. It was one of rnin-led curi-
osity, surprise, and admiration. and the
glance swept my face and figure before
my own Lad turned from bis, ivhile 1 feit
the qui,ýk, consciis hlood stainine niy
cheeks.

A moment later, however, the vouig
gentleman advanced and confrontedl Mr-;.
Stowell. I cannot define his manner.-
It was calm -ca!m aî bis fac.- wa-i.a-nd
yet you should bave seen the look- of
intense scoru that curled bi.s proud lips,

as they said, low and rnusically, '(G ood
nxorning, Mrs. Stowell. I arn most
happy to meet you, and at last to, have
an opportunity of offiering you my con-
gratulations.'

' And I am» happy that my huaband i
here to accept thern with me, Mr. Mills, '
answered the lady, but the uiver of her
tories, and the sudden pallor of hier
cheek, told me she was equivocating.

' Mr. Alcott Milis ? An old friend of
my wife's, of whorn 1 have heard ber
speak. I ai» rnost happy to meet you,
sir?' and the millionaire lifLed bis bat,
and looked down proudly on bis wife, and
patronisingly on the gentleman.

' When did you return frorn abroad'
constrainedly asked Mrs. Stowell.

' Last rnonth. 1 sbould aave doue
miyseif the bonor to cali on yon before,
but 1 only reached town yesterday.'

'I hope your meeting us this rnorningy
witl not prevent your fuifillin,- ycur pre-
vious intentions, sir,, graciously respond-
ed Mr. Stowell.

' Thank you. It will certaiîîly afilbrd
me mucli pleasure to meet Mm. Stowel
in the new borne, where they tell me ber
smile is even more captivating than it
was in tbe old one-though, I suppose,

iits sweetness isrsevd as a loviug-
ivife's sbould be, for yourself, sir.'

It. was spoken witb a graceful incliwi-
tion of the fine bead, which made the
gallant speech more effective: but, oh!
what bitter irony lay under'the light
wordswbich only the lady could inte.rpret.

Then the adieus were exchan-ed, the
French trimmingr ordered for tise dress-
maker, and Mr. and Mrs. Stoweil passed
from the shop. But I did not envy ber
as 1 stood behind tise counter, white the-
%,.hite-gloved groom handed lier to lwi-

egant carriage that xnorningr.
Once again the yotung stranger turned

and Lent on me one of tbose inexplicablé-
'lances as lie Ieft the shop. It was
stranre, hut that look batnted mp ai tlw
day.

It waý; a day, too, of great. happiness,
of great thankfulness,, to the Coo-1
Father. 1 Iookcd bark on the past two
years, and though 1 could xnot deny 1
liad endured mi ich, stili I bail givein
.great measure of bappinfàss. unto others,.

.My daily toit bad kept o!1' Ioverty«.s
gaunt elutch from the littie white cottaze
under whose roof heat securelv the
bearts whose ' pe4àce' was dearer than
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my own. They hadj of course, neyer
become reconciled to my absence, but
they had prospered in v'll things, and in
hie laut letter my brother had written:

9 Next autumn you must corne home
to us, most precious sister. . We have
aecured fifteen scholars for the new
school you a~re ta establish. Basides
this, I have bo g nt anobàur cow, and we
have flfty chic kens. Annie can make
butter and cheese already, and our aId
gardener always finde% a market for it.-
We are going into the gardenia ' busi-
ness extensively next spring. And naw
dou't give yourself a single anxious
thougpht about my neglect of my studies.
I devote every evening, and ail my odd
moments ta my books, and, after ail,
this new work and harsh discipline is
making man of me, physically and
ment. y, which the luxurioug enervating,
1 ire tat preceded it neyer would have
done.

1 %Ve would be very happy if you were
with us. Oh, next autuinn we shall look
into yourunellow brown eyes; we shall
drop kisses and blessngu an your sweet
lips and putting our armg about you, we
shah say, ' You shall go no more out for
ever.9

Much beloved brother! Would the
autumn make thy golden poet dreain a
reality ? 1 looked across the bright suni-
mer, and dared to hope it. Oh! G.-d
belp those who help themielves,

Three weeks liad pasied. Junie had
placed ber green coronet on the moun-
tains, and even in the bare, hot City, we
caught occasional trailingi of her robeï
Of gold. The day's wearisome work
came at last to its close, as-,!eied bc
(lad 1-ail the earth days must, and with
a half srnthered sih of relief and thank-
fulness 1 hurried from the shop.

1 had nat procaeded far whcn a sud-
den rmi drop plashingr on my cheek, li ft-
ed my gaze ta the sky. A heavy black
Cloud was hanging its folds over the tops
of the botisesî wi!h a certain promniee of
deluging the str-etsq i, less than five
minutes.

1 had nearly a Muile ta achieve bafore
I reached home, but of course, walking
tbis was now quite o iL of the question.

'1 muit jump into the omnibus at the
next crossing, and that wiul take me
withia a short distaace of hom-*y 1 men-
tally concluded, and hurnied on.

But 1 was toa Late. Far up the etreet
I caugpht the dum outdine of the vehicle
hastening on rapidly. I could not dreai
of reaching it.

6What shall 1 do?' The woras trein-
bled up froin a very weary heart, for the
sultry day's toil had reduced me ta a
state of complete physical exhaustin,
and at such turnes we ahi know how read.
ily the spirits yiehd ta circumetances : if
at that moment an aug-el's white hand
had lifteýd aside the cioud. and cailed out
to m-e my last hour, I believe 1 should
have ciasped my bande cairnhy and
thanked hum.

Faster and faster phaslied the heavy
draps oui my bonnet. Far up the street
a sligbit shop front projection seemed ta
offer saine protection froin the shower.
I hurri2d toward it.

Pardon, meý, Miss, for presuming to
address yau, but wiii you not accept the
shelter of my umbrellaV

[ turned hastily rouud to nacet a face
thit, once scen, could not easily be for-
grotten. It wai that of the youngr man
whase buief interview with Mr. and Mrs.
Stowelh h4d s0 iîîterested me.

rheiated but a moment. Lt might
have been the increasing rai n, it might
have been the frankly respectful tones
and manner, which finit decided me ; but
at all events, a moment later 1 had ac
cepted his arm, and the ramn was dashiiu
dowi angrily ou the grea. iîmbrella tha t
was aur only protection.

For the first hiaif hour we only ex-
chan;,ed ani occasional remark, for the
ruipid shower would have drowned our
voîees. Bat at lait the raiti hightelied
and this affo)rd(d us au oppurtunity for
s)m3l dt'suitory conversation.

LTnder ordinnry circumitaiu my po-
sition would grreatly have embarrassed
MI!, but Alcott Mille possessed the facul-
ty in a remarkable deg-ree of placing
others at their ease. I couhd not, bow-
ever, entirely forget the difl'erence in our
social positions, tuor at first quite aver-
corne the m.)rbid fear thuit this had cm-
boldened huim ta offer his services. 1
had yý,t to repent of my injustice, to
learn the gi-cat heart aid sontl of Alcott
Milîs.

'MIy walk is a long an-3,' r said apolo-
getieally, '1[fear I amn greatly incanve -
îîîencing you t-) accompa-îy me, sir?'

Not at ail. 1 arn a fa!nou3 pedos -
[riati fi-rn habit, probabiy, for 1 vas
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brouglit up in the country, and one of
my morning task-8 was to drive the cows
three miles to pasture.'

1 I is the ouly one of your farmboy
habits you have retained, 1 imagine,
was my thouglit, as 1 gl-inced up into his
fiue intellectusi face. I fancied he read
my opinion by the expression of his cy.s,
as he added:

Il fear the walk rnay fatigue you.'
' Oh, nu. I have grown quite used to

iL duriug the last two years, sud at niglit
it 15 usualiy pleasant, because it is a
chauge from my employment.1

'Lnd this you do nut find congenial ?
1 knew ;t that morning I glsnced first
into your face.'

This may seem tu you very bold, but
if you had heard the grave, respectful
earnestness with which it was ssid, you
wonld not; think Bo.

1 Not congenial, certainly; but love
and duty ssnctify it.'

I ssid it almost unConsciously, but I
felt, rather than saw, the gaze of thoe
deep eyes that fiashed down on me in
mingied sympsthy, respect, and admira-
tion.,

Before lie could reply, we reached my
h'ome.

&Will you permit me to caîl to-mor-
row, and=qie if your wslk in the raiu
lias not iure you.'

And lie plaeed his card lu my hand.
Thank you. I will cive it to Mrs.

Mason; if I arn absent, she.wilI inform
you.,

He lifted bis bat, aud bade me good
murning.

'Oh, nurse!1 lxow (leliciouslV fragrant.
Wbsat dues i L mean ?'C

These were nîy flrst exclamations as
1 entered the parlor on my returiî home
the next evening.

S'as gîanced towsrds the table, sud
with a iow sliriek of deliglit I reached it
and buried my face among dewy moss
roses and crimsou verbenas, among,
cresmy tulips and purpie lieliotropes.

' Oh!1 every flower las the breath and
the very look of home!l' I murrnured
througli happy tears, as I lifted the large
china vase, snd turned round the beau-
tiful blossoms. arranged witl most ex-
quisite tate. ' Where did you get tIem '

' Tley are yuurs, not mine, Miss Mary,
darling. Mr. Milis left tbemn with his
compliments.*

1 He did!'
In niy surprise 1 replaced the vase on

the table, and stared at my nurse.
' Yes ; he was here nearly three hours,

and I never saw a nicer, handsomer gentle-
man iu my 1ltè. ihetn he's so easy and
natural like, for all he's so grand look-
ing. Why, 1 feit as if I had known him
always iii five minutes, and talked so,
too.'

' Did you?' 1 questioned, with a littie
self consciousness, for I wag fully aware
of my nurse' s grarrulous propensity, and
I really imagined that I must have been
a prominent subject of conversation
with ber. ' What did you talk about?'

1 Why, about you, of course, sny pre-
cious dear. I told him how many years
I had iived in your father's family, and
.how I rocked your blue eyes to sleep in
*the days that you cannot rememnber, and
loved you just as well as if yon were my
own child. I told him, too, how deli-
cately you were brouglit up, among the
very best of the land, and how nothing
was ennsidered too good for you, and
how at last your I ather died, atter those
terrible lawsuits, and you came here, and
for two years had been working, so nobly
to, support your dear mother and the
children. And I told him how it almost
killed me to see my darling, who lied
been sucli a carefully tended blossm,
going out day after day to work for lier
family, and-. Here the good woman
broke down. She always did when talk-
inir of misfor&unes.

Oh, nurse! how cauld yon say afl
this to a stranger ?'

'Why, dear chi]d, dtfi-el unbappy
about iL He listened to every word
with s0 mucli interest ; and when I spoke
about Mr. Stowell, and how he wanted
to, marry you after your father'a eleath,
lie igat up and walked qui.ckly acroas
the room, muttering to himself : ' She
is a noble giri-one of nature's diamonds,
above ail price ;' and when he came and
sat down acain, his eyes shone through a
mist-I amn certain it was tears.'

I buried my bnrning face in my hands,
and the old woman went on.

' Mr. M ilis ssid lie should cali i a few
dsys to sec Mr. Mason, and ha left his
card; but I u.iderstand well enough who
he'l corne to sec, Miss Mary.'

That evening, at supper, Mr. Alcott
%Milis was the one topic of con versation.
Mr. Mason gave us what little knowledge
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of bis history hc ha4 incidentally obtained
among his friends.

The young mian was a very promising
artist. lie had just returned from the
Continent, and was expecting to remain
in town until autumn.

' But 1 car't imagine what on earth lie
wants to see me for,' added the master of
the bouse, as be passed bis cup to be re-
plenished. I saw bis pretty wife exc-
change a very signaificant glance with lier
mother as elie received it.

Mr. Mason was engaged in a large
bookbinding establisbment, and iL was
ostensibly to consuit liim with regard to,
tlierejuvenation of Bomne old, but valua-
ble books, that Mr. Milis called at lis
residence a few evening8 later.

Mr. Masoa and bis wife had, however,
gone to a concert, so I wus ieft to, enter-
tain theyoung man untiltlieir returu. If
I did flot do îhlis to bis satisfaction, I at
least was equaliy interested and ref resbed
by bis conversation. Under any circum-
stances, I sliould bave enjoyed it exceed-
ingly, but almost entirely excluded fromn
congenial companionsbip as I bad been
for the last two years, it was not strange
that t.bose, graceful thoughts, and that
suggestive iniagery, ail bound togetlier
with noble sentiments, and higli, earnest,
yet practical views of life, and occa-
sionally outsparkling witb wit and bu-
mor, sbould bave been to me an inspira-
tion, almoot an intoxication.

' You must find your work very ar-
duons this warm weatber. You are
looking pale and weary, too, ail but your
eyea,e Said My gueSt, pausingt siiddenly
in bis conversation, and sweeping, my
face with bis deep, radient eyes. ' You
ougît to ride out in the country twioe a
week, at lest. IIow I wish you would
give me tbe pleasure of your compm~y
on an excursion!l'

' Tbank you. I fear it would not lie
possible for me to lave tlie sliop long
enougb -

' Pardon my interruption, Miss Mar-
selal. IVili you go if I wili procure
you leave of absence?'

Belore I couid reply, Mr. and Mrs.
Mason entered tlie parlour ; but, on
Mr. Mille rising to leave, lie said to, me
in an undertone:

' You did not answer my question;
will you do it now ?'

' Yes; I wilI go if tliey cati spare rme.
But I do not see liow tliey can possibly
do this.'1

Hie srniled. It was one )f those rare
smiles that warni, and brighten, and eui-
rich a wlrole face.

' They shall, thougli.'
And they did. The next Thursday

afternoorr we Ieft tire red brick walls,
and brown, duat«y, streets of the city, for
the green meadows, the cool shadows,
and sweet bird songs of the country.
IIow my lieai-t sprang ont to its old
cliuldloves and scenes, for my city trans-
portation liad been -- forced one, and
the flower longed stili for the country
dew and surrsline

By which its bud wvas nursed.
I look brick halt-a iozen years to that
afternoon, and 1 c-an recahl very lit-eie of
wliat we said for the first hour. I re-
member the river broke a glorious God
painting before mv enraptured eyes. Olu

ouresid la it dark background of
woods, the liglit wind lieaving up the
lieavy foliage, and thie sunlight writing
its epistles of love on thie dark bine page
of the waters, as it rolled up the greern
distance a dimple of bcauty on the broad
bosom of eartir.

Suddenly arr elegaut open carrnage
swept along. 1 glanced admiringlIy at
tlie cool black Irorses, with their salver-
mounted caparisonings, at tlie daintily
gboved groom, and, witli a quickc start,
rit tlie occupants of the carniage.

These were Mr. and Mrs. Stowell;
and as my eyes met the former, lie bowetl
witli a littie more than lis usual stateil-
ness, whule thie liead of lis youpng wife
hent iii graceful acknowledgmenit of My
cornpanion's recognrition, but a qnick
qnriver shook lier lip3 as slie went by.

' Mri. Stowell is an old friend of'
yours, Mr. Mille?' 1 questioned, as we
swept on.

'Yes; I knew lier once intimately.'
Alter a pause, ' Shail I tel! you, brietly,
a passage in lier past life?'

II sliould greatly like to hear it.'
'1 met Julia Ellis (now Mrs. Stowehl)

eight yeari ago, wheu lier lfe was
coming into the bloomn of its seveu-
tecnth suLminer. For four years 1 was
lier father's clerk for two I was lier
affiauced lruïbard. I do not wonruer
your bine eyes turti to ius with that
etartled expression; arnd I can bardly
understand now how 1 ever Ioved bier,
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cver thought to inake her the womnan
crowned and coiîsecrated of my life.
And yet she was heautiful, -she certainly
is that now,-and 1 made the mistake
that many a mati, older and wiser than
1, lias donc before me. I thouglit this
outward loveliness was a type of the
inner.

' The earth bcauty took captive nîy
imagination, my intellect, my affections ;
and when under the old poplar trees iii
ber father's subtrban home, with the
winds rockingr the green branches above
usq, 1 said to lier, ' WilI you go withi me
to the end, Julia?' aud she wound lier
white arms about my ineek, and laid the
soft peacli hlossom of lier clieek to mine,
and echocd in ber lute-like voice, ' To
the end, Alcott! 1 it is îiot strancge that 1
thouglit her the woman eleet of my soul
-the beautiful poci embodiment of my
ideal.

' How could 1 sec, iii my mad worship
of my idol, that there was no stamina,
no persistence, no strength in lier char-
acter ? Impulsively gencrous and warm-
hearted, there was yet a grent under
current of selfishness in her nature; and
thougli I doubt not she thoulglt 'she
loved nme, and did, aud does, bettcr than
she ever will any other man, her selfish-
ness has rendered lier incapable of wo-
man's liUe àpvotion.

' As I said, I was a clerk iii ber father's
sbop, and I was poor. Julia was aware
of ail this, and she elected me above
many wealthy suitors, knowin g (fo r 1
told lier) it must be years befoire I could
shelter lier under my own vine and fig
tree.

1 Well, at hast, my ai tist aspirations
triumphed over every obstacle. I ab-
jured the mercantile career, which nature
neyer destined for nme, and which only
sierri necessity compelhed me to seek,
and, with the assistance of several
Uriends, I went abroad, and remained in
Rome tliree years. Ah, me! what pro-
mises of constancy have those red lips
rained into my thirsty lieart 1 what sweet
tears froni those May blue eyes have
dewed my forehead 1

' But wç parted. The next year lier
father failed. Julia was an only chihd,
and a spoiled one. Admiration, social
excitement, and elegant surroun'Iings,
were necessities to lier.

&Sho had not muner riches to, meet
outer poverty, and not moral courage to
brave the chan ge in lier circunistances.

iThere was little apology for ber,
thougli. A remnant of lier fatlier's for-
tune, sufficient te, secure lis amal f am ihy
froni want, wa8 secured to it. But just
before the failure, Mr. Stowell, the mul-
lionnire, liad seen and greatly admired
lier. Now lie ofP'ered himself, and bis
elegant bouse and fine liorses were
wei gbed in the balance with the love of
the poor artist ; and, after a struggle-
so I have since hearnpd froni one wlio
knew lier intmmately-the se!fialiness of
the lady triumphed over the beart of the
woman. Une month they were be-
trothed-the next tliey were married.

' For two montlis I had flot heard of
niy betrothed, and lier silence prplexed
and alarmed me. I did flot dou bt ber
constancy-I would sooner have dis-
trusted the love of the mother that bore
me-but 1 feared that sickness or some
other evil liad overtak-en my idol.

'UOne day I sat in my studio at Rome,
when a package was brouglit me. How
eagerly 1 unrolled it 1 But 1 searched in
vain for the fair, delicate chirograpliy,
whose very siglit thrihled the palace of
my being. It was not there ; and in my
disappointment, I dropped the letter and
papers to the floor. At laut 1 lialf un-
consciously lifted one of the letters,
opened it, and the first hines my eyes
rested on were those that announced the
marriage of Mr. Stowelh, tlie millionaire,
with Julia Ells. Oh, black, blasting
hour. that lifted up a waste of desoha-
tion froni ail the others in myl ife, your
memory lias flot power to stir me now!1

0f course I suffered-any man of my
nature muat, to, find bis idol, clay. But
it was brief. The mistress paased away
from. m-y eyes; the wcman went Ûkit
froni the bridaI cliamber wbere I had
sanctified and consecrated lier in my
iieart; and as she went, 1 looked for a
moment on lier true seul. How stark
and shrivelled it was!

''1Go out of m - lieart 1' I said at last,
very calmly, and witliout any bitterneas
of spirit, for I pitied her-pitied ber,
that she liad bartered, for the busks of
this hUfe, the grreat jewels of my affec

Alcott Milîs paused. I could flot
answer him for the tears that were drip-
ping froni my eyes. 1 tbink lie saw
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them. At ail eventà, his head learied
down to me as hoe said, low and solernnly,
'She went out of my hcart, and 1. shut
ite door, and ail was qjuiet there-quiet,
but so empty! But within the last
inonth, an auget ham corne to me. Shie
stands now on the threshold of my heart.
I have seen the radiant crown she wears,
and in iL are set great jewels of love,
and sympathy, and seltlsacrifice. Oh,
how dark, and miserable, and meagre
Beems Julia, the earth woman, the earth
love, beside hier!1

' The angel staid i on the threshiold.
1 have opened the door. Do you think
ehe will walk in, Mary?'

1 looked up in bewildered surprise;
but the first glance into those deep set,
shiningc eyes, revealed his meaning. la
a moment, in the twinkling of' an eye,
the great solemn life truth dawacd aud
dazzled over zny being. I loved, and 1
wae beloved 1

It wus no time foër the display Gl'
maiden art or affectation, not ove» for
rightful maiden timidity. Solemnly as
the question had been asked, my soul
anewered it: 11 will go in, Alcott.'

A month later I went home. 1 hiad
not apprised my family of my engage-
ment ; 1 had only written them to expeet
me on a certain day, and a dear friend
with me.

But the letter neyer reached thern. IL
wss late in the afternoon when Alcott
and I left the depot in a private carnage
that convoyed us over the three miles
which intervened between us and home.
As we drew near our cottage, 1 observed
several persons raking hay in the fieldi
on our right. T ho youngest of these
suddenly Iifted bis head and looked at
us. The reke dropped from his hands,
he brushed his straw hat from his fore-
head, and thon with one bound and a
tond shriek, 'Gooduess alive! if that
isn't my sister Mary 1 ' hoe was over the
bars, and 1 was out of the carrnage and
ini hie arms, sobbing only, ' Fred!1 oh,
My brother!'1

R1e needn't have blushed, thoughi, if
his coat was off, and his handsome fac
go euntbrowned, when I turned and pro-
sented him. to, the legant stranger in the
carnage, whopc eyes wore shiningr
through a mieL of tears, and whose vçoice
wae hoare as he clapsed Fred's hand,
end retunedla hie greeting.

In a few minutes we were at home;
my arms were about my mother's neck,
my sister's kisses were on my cheek,
That is ail [ can tell you of that meet-

I never returned to my toil in the city.
My sister Anrie took charge of the
schoa)l which was to have been mine,
and Fred obtaitied a situation ini an aca-
demy. He is iRt college now, and win-
ning, laurels there. The next October,
Aleott and I wero married. Six yé-ars 1
have heen his wife-his wye. Those
two, monosyllables embody ail of' bappi-
nesa thp earth holds for me.

We live in the country, reader, in a
cottage, nestled down among the trees;
and every May time the rose-vines write
thfeir crirnson romances on the pillars of
the portico.

M.y husband is not a rich man-I
doubt whether hie ever will ho. I cer-
tainly do flot care, for have I not the
unfathomable, unspeakable riches of hie
love, and do you think I would barter
these for Mr. Stowell's palace, and
diamonds, and carniage ?

God bas rewarded nie in this life for
those two years of 'muteli suffeing;'
but ho does not alwaya do this here,
reader.

The herealter may hold the blessing
and the benediction, but God keepe it,
and 11e cannot forget.

I know the life burdens ma;- be very
taeavy, and the heart and the fiesh fal
beneath thei, but ' as our day is, go
shall our strength be.' Te hight in
which I walk now would not be so bright
if the darkness had not gone before:
the mountain heights wodld not look 8o
fair, if I had not trodden the valleys.

We cannot tell what discipline would
bo best for us; but wo know if our ap-
pointed tasks a-e, 'well done,' our Fa-
ther wilI corne for us, and, taking our
hands gently in lis own, leAd us at luet
to the morning.

A Boy fillg his pipe, and I&e sees only
the tobacco; but I see going into that
pipe brains, books, Lime, heall&, money,
prospects. The pipe is fhile4 at lest, and
a light i3s tnuck; and thinge which are
prioeless are carelessly pufibd away in
smoke.
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TWO YOUNG MENS IN"FLUENCE, AND WHAT BECAME 0F IT.

A TIRUE ST0ILY.

BY NINNA 0GORDON.

'MAnie ! Siter Annie! Corne here
this minute! 1 want to tell you -re
thing! '

A vcry swcct voice floated back up-
on the soft September air, TFin coin-
ing, soon, C harley!'

The first speaker %va> a young mnan.
intelligent and Iaansone- unless
the n'rand forelieid croivned witl] its
crisp rings of curly black hair was too
massive f.,r mere beauty-it anay be
ilow 1 thiflk of it-but ho was a no-
ble kuoking tWIr'-w, and for once, ap-
pciaranccs were correct, for Charlie
Moore w:as a noble looking fellow with
kiudly impulses, and a truc, honcst,
nianly hicart.

The owner of the sweet voice, 'Sis-
ter' Annie' was-well you will know
lier botter by and by. 'Charlie' who
sat by tic open window witb bis feet
higher than bis liead, smoking a ci-
gar, saw hier iii the garden coming
slowly t.owards the house witil hier
hiands full of bright autumn flowers.

Presently she camne in, and sitting
down upon a low ottoman began to
arrange hier flowers in their pretty
china vases. But ber brother seemed
to have forgotten his hurry to ' tell
lier something' tili, with a smile that
sent the dimples playing bide and
seek in lier rosy cheeks, Annie said

' Now for your news, Charlie!'
II didn't say it would be news to

you,' replied hier brother, exchanging
bis lofty perch for an equally graceful
position on the sofa, 'I only wanted
to tell you what a littie bird told me
the other day, that Frank Rivers
cornes bere oourting Annie Moore!
Ah 1 Ânnie, when 'will be the happy
aY?1

But Annie maade no reply. lier
l'air cbeek flushed and paled again.
and when she raised ber blue eyes to
hier brother's face, ho wag pained to
sec tberu switirnitig in teirs.

'Why, An nie,' darling, what is it ?
I shoculd'nt think you would cry about
it! I tol(l Frank I sbould bc proud to
sec you Lis wvife 1,

lis sister sprang froaîî lier low seat,
scattering, the flowers upon the rich
carpet at lier feet, and, kneeling down
by lier brother's side, laid bier brown
curiy bjead on his sbulder, and sob-
bed aloud.

Now Annie wasra't given to crying
at ail, and ber brother, ivho couldn't
reniember wbcn hie bad seen bier shed
a tear before, didn't know what to
iake of it. lHe mentally exclaimied,
'if these womnen aren't the most inex-
plicable creatures ! Now my sensible,
nierry-hearted littie sister, to go off
ira sucli a fit as this, and ail because
she is going to be niarried to the fin-
est young mani ira town-I can't sec
throughb it!P

But, aloud, hie called bier pet
namnes, smootbed bier curis the wrong
way, and tried to sooth ber, man-like,
by saying over and over again the
very things that made bier cry more,
an.l always ending with-

But what makes you cry about
it, Annie ?' Annie, bowever, like
the true woman that sbe was, kept
on crying tili she biad bad ' ber cry
out,' and then wiping bier eyes, while
a sniile broke over ber face like ' the
clear shining of the sun after the
ramn,' sud, though her voice fultereil
a littie:
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* Whlo says 1 eried about it ? 1
do&tit iiiean to de, Iny such thing;
but, Charlie, 1 shrill nevei- ho Frank
1,Uiver's ivife!

Cliîlie j ulipcd up frIV(1 the sofa,
aii lookin1g at lier as il' he ivas sure

'1cw:îs deiuîemted îîow, excla:îied,
l ie -- fn, 1 wotat $33' it,

Annmie ! but in tUic naine of' wonder
wlmat do you tincan ?

1 Just wliat I ,sly, î'eplied hiq sis-
fu'r, in a v'uiOO timat, spite of a1 littie
1 itver ini ils toncs, ivas vcry decided,
-I shali nover be Fraik llv swifie,

and 1 have toId Iini so.'
1I'hen you arc flnislicd, littie co-

quettc. Annu Moore. For il' er a
pair of' eYe., Said aiiything, I have
read in yours a dozcu times, 'J1 love
yoit, Frank iivers,' and now,

Now, I say 1 love Frank, Charlie.'
rphen whiat is it? '
Only that lie loves soinething bet-

ter tha; hoe loves me.'
'Ai, ha ! jealous, nutL pesite.

Wlmat is it ? bis horse ? lus mous-
tache ?-Frank's moustache is su-
perb! bis dog ? no ? biis newspaper,
or-'

Annie sliook lier perverse littie
hecad very gravely, saying, ' No, no!
somet.bin- doare:, swcoter. miore bc-
witchlixîg. Fraik Rivers loves his
ivine, (Jharlie, botter than ho loves
the girl ho would make his wife-
botter than hoc loves mne.'

Wbcw ! what a littie teetotaler it
is, to ho sure ! jealous of an innocent
,glass of wine now and thon. Fie
upon you, Annie! '

'I1 don't believe ini an innocent
glass of wine, Charlie ! Only think
of those young mon at Mrs. Henley's
party the other niglit! oh! it was
too dreadful.

' They did play the fool, that's a
fact ; but what has that to do with
Frank or me?'

'LIt bias everything to do with you
both. Ln the first place, they drank
no more than either of you ; it was

ormly because they wore more easily
excited by it.'

' Thon they should govern thoni-
selves accordingly. If a marn ean't
comîtrol himiself, ho ouglt-'

Nover to touch, taste, or handle!
that is mny opinion exactly. And,
<lear Charlie, don't be angry, but you
and Frank Nvore to elated by the
wine, tîmat I treaîbled constantl'y lest
yo01 shîould say soînPething ridiculous,
amîd I hav'nt seen a happy moment
.4ince.' And Aunie's hoad was pit-
lowod upon lier brotlicr's bosoni,
while lier sligît framîme tihook with

His check greov erimuson, and his
dark cyes flashed %vith anger, but in
a moment hoe replied gently, while ho
kissed away lier toars,

' ft shahl nover bo se again, Annic!
that was villanous btuif they gave us.
and no more like wine than it was
like arsenic. Lt shahl not be so

Annie lif'ted ber head froni lier
brother's bosoni, and hier clear, inno-
cent eyes met his, as she said solenin-
ly, thougli haîf shyly:

'Will you promise nie, Charlie,
thiat you will neyer drink another
gflass of wine;- nover, Charlie ? oh,
promise!'

Again tho angry spot mested, upon
ber chcek and brow, and Chartes
Moore put his littie sistor away froin
him, saying coldly,

So you think I will be a drunk-
ard, Annie! oh! I did,î't think my
little sister had so little faith ia My
manhood au this.'

'LIt isn't that my brother. I do
not fear for you, at least, not se
much, though we know niany strong
and noble, and talenteé men have
fallen--orators, poets, and juriste-
who, like yon, once only drank a little
wine now and then. Buec, Charlie, I
couldn't think it of you or of hlm.
Lt is your influence over others wea-
ker than you;- it is your example I
fear, oh ! so muchi1'
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'I amn sure I nover used my infiri-
conce, whatever it has boon, to lead
any onie astray.'

'You would not intentionally, 1
know. Bfut you do lead every youngc
nian wrong-who, witli his gla.ss in his
hand, says (I heard it said, Charlie,
more than once, at Mrs. HcInley's,
the othor night), ' Squire Moore
drinks wine; ho is a smnart lawycr, a
noble and honourable feýllow, and-
and a Christian ; why shouldn't 1? '
Oh! Charlie, how wrctched wve should
be if, through your influence, one
young man should becortie a drunk--
ard!1'

Squire (liario began to feel a littie
uncomfortable now. lie didn't quito
like the idea of those young rowdics
setting him up for their example;
and aftcr taking a fcw hasty turns
across the rooni, ho came back to bis
sister's side, evory trace of anger
banished from his expressiveý face,
and said, kindly,

II will think of i t, Annie dear;,
for, to toit you the truth, I nover did
think of this sort of thing before!
But what put such sober thouglits
into that nice littie head of yours,
pussy? '

'I1 don't know. Somehow 1
couId'nt help thinkirig. Especiafly

incc that last letter of Kitty Loe's.
.iid 1 tell you of poor Kitty's trou-
bler,? '

' Your Kitty Lee in trouble ?
No; what isitV

I don't know as I have ever told
you that Kltty and only brother were
left orphans a few years ago; that
they were comparatively poor; and
that Kitty nobly spent nearly ail they
had left after the dobts were paid in
eduoating lier brother, who is soverai
years younger than herseif. Ho is a
handeome, talented fellow , 'and loves
bis sister botter than anything else
in the world; but ho was always im-
pulsive and easily influeneed from bis
boyhood, and at ono time during bis
Molege life ho grew quite dissipated,

and but for hi. sister's influence
would have boon expellod. But after
that ho won golden opinions from ail,
and graduatod with the flrst honours.
But, u nfortunately, one night at a
party, Cliarlie, ho was pcrsuaded to
take ' an innocent glass of wino.'
That wus since ho came to Boston,
and Kitty says ini her letter that sho
believos it was the first stop to ber
brother's ruin, for Edward Talbot
bas lately-'

'Edward Talbot her brother ! Iiow
can that be?'

' He was the son of lier niother, by
a second inarriago. He is very dear
to Kitty, and but for this 'would bc
cvery thing she could desire. But 1
was going to, tell you that Edward-'

'I know Aî about hlm, Annle,' in-
terrupted ber brother, rising and
iastily pacing the room, his manner
ivhcn excited or anxions; ' I know al
about him, and a procious youung
scanip ho is, too ; thougli more sinned
against than sining, I do belleve.
The poor fcllow Las been the dupe
of a villain who induced hinm to drink
and gainble, and yesterday Edward
Talbot was committed to jail under
arrest for forgery.'

' In jail for forgery-oh ! Chanlie!P
and Aanie's brigbt face grew pole
with terror, as she gasped, ' poor,
dear Kitty, it will kili fier.'

'.She musnfot know it. We must
goet bail for hlm, or savo hlm ln mome
way, for I know ho is innocent of thie
crime. 1 did not hear of his arront
till last evening, and that was why 1
rode back to the city so late. I visi-
ted hinm in jail, and offered myv servi-
ces as counsel. 1 found Iiiiiii pale
and haggard, and in «i sort of frenzy,
and I really fear for his reason.
Poor follow 1 if money or iufluence
can save hitu, ho slhali ho saved.
But 1 mnust go now, for Frank is
douh,41css waiting fur tue tu go tu
poor Edward's prison-we agreed We
meet nt the office at nine. So ki-3s
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me Aunie, and wipc away your toairs.
We'll see what cari be donc.'

He bent down for thec kiss, and
Annie thirew lier amnis rounid bis
neck, and lield iîîî while slie wlîis-
pered, coaxingly,

' You will promise nie, Charlie, anîd
speak to, Frank about it too, please!'*

'Ah, ha! yc.u cani't afford to lose
.90 niee a hlusband. Cali you, puss ?
Kiss lue and let mc go. l'il Sec
about it--tbere!' And direetiy Atu-
flic saw hirn driving rapidly dowiu
the broad shaded avenue towards thic
city-for the old Moorc mansion w-aý
situated iii the suburbs of one o
those pleasant cities that cluster ini a
neighbouriy way around the capital
of dear oid Massachusetts.

I suppose it wouid bc polite in nie
to tell you somnething of thie antece-
dents of ail these people 1 have sc
unceremoniously tbrust upoii your
notice. 1 will do so 110W.

Judge MNoore died 'when Charlie
was in colleg,ýe. a boy of' seventeen.
His wife was soon lying by bis side
in 'swect Auburn' cernetry, leaving
their two chiîdren sole heirs to their
wealth. For Judgeû Moore ivas not
oniy a truly goýod and rise mîanî, he
was also iniîîîensely rich. So, at
least, said the newspapcrs olt the day.

'iVell, poor littie orphiaii Anaie was
sent to a boardiîg scbool, where she
rcmainied tili lier brother griaduated,
btudied law, and %vu aduiittcd to thie
bar in lbis native towil.

Now for two yeams they had been
living together in their childbood's
home. IL was a large, oid-f'asbioned
Stone house, liaif palace, haîf villa,
wvith marbie front, and creseent steps
leading to broad halls, wherc, when
the doors were open, one couid catch
gli mpses of' narbie busts and bronze
statues, and rieh and rare paintings.

Sonie fine old troes were scattered
aîbout the -rounds; huîge elms, with
thîcir beavy branches sweeping earth-
ward, and miaples budding in spring,
and biushiug crimson whe'n kissed Ly

aututun frosts, just as they did haif
a century ago.

Ever niindful ot' bis littie sister's
happines s, lier brother had added
îuany superior mîodern comforts and
beauties to bis splendid residence,
and she took possession of mand graced
it like a happy singing bird in its
native bowcrs. For Chartes Mloore
was a baclîclor, at twenty-cight, a con-
firîued old bachelor-so hie called
hineseif, and tlicre was bitterness mnd
sadness ini the words.

Hee hîad loved once a rarely beauti-
fui girl, but she was selfish and ain-
bitions, and upon lier had been poured
ail the weaith of bis tendcrness, ail!
the poetry of bis youth. She had
deeply, cruelly wronged 1dm, and be-
cause of bier he professed to have lost
faith in ivoman's unselfisb, enduring
affection-aumost. Hie could not for-
get bis inother; she was a gentîe,
ioving, elcf. sacrificing wom an, and
Annie was the dearest sister in the
world, loving, and faithf'ul, and truc.
And so, that blessed memory. and
this sweet faee sbining tender and
serene in lus home, kept hii froin
losing, ail faithi in woinanlhood.

Annie was now nineteen, and jusZ
as every l)retty yonng girl (and ugly
mie, toc, for flic inatter of' that) is
sure to do, bad taken it in hier foolish
little head to fait in love. Amiable
and beautiful as Annie was, Frank
Rivers iras wortlîy of bier love, and
that is, as bier brother would have
smid, the highest praise that we couid
bestow upon him.

And yet don't cali lier exacting or
odd, she was right; sho had refused
to bc bis wife when she found ho
would not, for lier own îake or bis
owîî, part with bis wine. Strong,
noble, generous-hearted youog mani
as bie was in everYthing else, lie could
flot unake up bis mmnd to sacrifice bis
own indulgence, bis own riglits, te
save bis weak and faltering brother.

11mw couid lie? What would the
worlkL Fay ? The wealthy, the intel-
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ligent, the beautiful in hie stocial cir-
clcs, what would they say if', whien
the goblet of choic-3 winc was ofl'ered,
lie alone should refuse ? No ! it
would'nt b>c polite, it wonuld'nt bc
mnanly, and lic could not do it, thougli
his seul responded te the truth of
Annie's arguments.

'No!' he~ answeî cd, resoiutoly, 'any-
thing reasoriable, Annie ; but 1 caunot

-iree to this foolish. whini of' yours ! I
cannot, and 1 will not!'l And so tliey
parted the niglit bet'ore our story fouuid
Auinie and ber- brother t.alkiug about the
same thingr. Hie had scarcely ever given
t he 81ubject a thougit; before. But lie
thouglit of' it ser'rously that mornirqg as
lie rode to the city ; anrd fnnall) ex-
claimed, mentally:

' Atunie is riglit. We who are stromnz,
have a responsibility for thc weak. We
hiave nt) ri glit te pursue a course that
shali lead atiother in error or sin. Now
i like the taste of ivinie aînd the pleasant
excitement it gives one, but it will cost
ail effort, and lie was surpri8cd te find it
se. But directly lie went on again to
say, ' Well, well, Il- do it, if 0ruly te
please Annie. l'Il tak'e care of' rny in-'
tluence in future, aud bless mry stars that
it has donc no misehief yet.1

Ay!1 fortutnate, indeed, are you, Char-
lie Moore, if, in your high social position,
influence lias neyer cause 1 your brother
te offend! But we shall sec.

At bis office, Frank Rivers; met him,
sLtyirng that a strarîger lady lad been
Wantîng an hour lu the inner rooin te sec

hni.
She n'ose at bis eritrarîce, thro\vinc

bachr thick vtil. and sliowirng a fuir
oval f'ace, now pale as deatli, and large
brown eyes, wild with pain and
aaxiety.

She trumrbled violenlty, but came to
meet hlm, saying in a liurried mariner,
41 arn Edward TalIbot's sister. I re-
ceived a dispateli Irst evening, from sonne
one, telling me of my brother's trouble,
and directing me te you. 1--'

But tle gentleman's face shewcd s0
deep symnpath.y, that the calm exteî-ior
with whieh shle had concealed lier an-
gruish of soul gave way, and shie burst
irîto uricoutrollable weeping.

HIe gently led lier to a seat, and hie
ow!i eyes grew moist as lie strove to com-
fort bier, an:d to place the unhappy affair

iii as briglit a liglit -- possible. 'She re-
gvaitied her cornpo, -e in a fewrmomenits
and abkted, writl. oubu carnestncss,

' Oùly tell me, Mr. Moore, y ou doultt
hclrevc hii ru guilty iii heart? H.; surely
(OUld nieyer kînowiti.gly have doue tlnis
dreadnl îir.

Upori xy -%vorti, i believe not. le
lias hee-n the dupe of' a villain, who lias
souiehowvelall( him in sorne inysteri-
ous mariner, wlrîch I don't doubt can be
explaiiued. 1 know Edward Talbot too
well to believe him guilty of such a deed.

Thank heaven, lie inay be saved!1
And now, Mr. Moore, f minet go to Mny
brother. My place is by lis side, even
tirongh lie be in a prison.'

[t ivas iii vain that lie urged lier to
talie some n'est or refreshimeut, for se
liad traveled ail niglit, to no purpose;
lie begged lier to go to Auinie, and pro-
nnised to brin,, ber brother to Lier ini a
day or two at longest, but lier pleading
answer wus always thc sarne

1I amn strouig; 1 am rnot weary ;i1must
sec poor Edward first. Hie lias no one
in the world buIt me. I must go to hlm
and tell bini 1 love him botter than be-
fore, tha+. he is dearer to me than ai
the world heside. Then 1 will go te
Annie, but oh! flrst t ake me to my bro-
ther.

Uc could niot rcsist the pale, sweet
face raised so earncstly to ' is, ana
after consulting Rivers, who was
despatchied for a ca-rna.ge, they werc
soon diriving out to the old jail that,
la thc midst of' thc gay, populous
city, re-ired its glooîuy wa!is as a
monument to hiurnan fraility and hu-
miaa misery. It was a day of won-
drous bcauty. The sunshine lay
briglit and soft upon the dark, old
building, and flickercd among- the
branches of a tall eli» that stood
near, a tliing of' life and beauty. BuG
Catharine Lee did not sec the san-
shine or the beauty of the day. Pale,
calai, and teariess, she took Charles
Moore's offcred arm, adwsbrl
conscious of passing through a long,
gYloomly corridor, of liearing the rat-
tling of' keys, thec lauking of a heavy
dooî', and she fouad hierseif', like one
in a dreain, standing ln a sinall ccl,
in the furtLser corner of whichy upon
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a low besisteasi, Iay lier brother, Esi-
wvard Talbot.

'llc's aslecp now,' the jaihor said
ini a hnv voice, ' but lic was tearin'
round liko mimd ail niglit.' I callosi
in Dr. Bowcii, for I wva alleard ho
would beat lus braiis outa:f'ore inomn-
ing.' He saisi ho'd got a brain foyer,
and gin hini sonictliing ti) inake lîîni
glo to slecp, and sais ie o îust4 not ho
waked.'

Tbey approacliod the bed softly.
11e was Iying in a troublesi slumber,
bi-s glossy linir tumned back from. lis
broad, low forehead, and sornething
of boyish grace in the armns thrown
carelessly above bis hcasi, and the
long curlish) lashcs fallingr sofi ly over
the beardiess checok. lie mnovosi
restlessly, andi the muscles of biis face
workcd convulsively. Prcsenitly a
mournful smilc fliokerosi over luis
face, andi bis parclîcd lips înovcd.

'Motiier! Oli nmy inothor l'
Oh! wvhat yearning tendermaess,

wbat toucbing sndncss sat upon tlînt
youtbful, upturned face! It was a
sight to move any but a licart of
atone; andi wlaat a world of sad
memories the words stirred in the
heart of poor Catharine Lee ! With
a bitter cry she threw berseif down
beside the Iow iron bedsteaal, andi
wept as if soul and body would part
company in her terrible sorrow.

Suddenly ber brother wok-e, ai.d
springing up wildly in besi, clutcbed bier
by the ahou!der, andi tumned bier white,
ghastly face to bis. She threw bier
arma arouns iral, anîd clapsed him to bier
beart, réinin., down kisses up.an cbeek
andi brow, andi cahli ng hlm hv every en-
dearin, riante.

But hi Lis wild eycs thiere was no
glance of recognition. H1e endurd bier
caresses, buit lookesi at ber niournfuhly,
sayitig, ln a hoarsi-, terrified wliisper:

' WLat oficer are y-ou ?'
'Oh! Eddh,*e Eddie! I arn vomir ïis-

ter-1 arn Kittv ! brother daribmîg., sp.nak
ta mie.'

'You aiv -.n.t iuY sistor; Vou withi
your faded eyes ansi pale face! Whîy
the roses hloomed on her cheeka andi the

violets ini lier eyes-and you shouhi hear
lier laugch! Lt la niusie-you nover did
laugrli!'

Oh1! Edd;-7 spc-ak to nic-your

No, Im ! blil v'nî look kindly :ît ile
you speak; Sofily- but don't tell Kittv-
1ani giî ta î s(f ti prison for tcor-
-vry.' Ai thé- IL:kt wordi were spoliem
w~it h StILCl1 a tolie of, reýmtorseful :goliy
that iL. smnte the iiwarts of the listeno, s,

ai rutt, iii their wiiei< foi- vears afier
wardsm.

1 lertc's Mr. llR*-iveri andi Lawyer Moore
-omne tu sec vu,'u brolie in the jailor.-

They'll help you; theyIl get you off.-
Keep up gud iorao, ly youllmg
friend!

He sprang fnomî flie bed ziiîd stoosi be-
1 1 re theim. bowinî4 with a grace that
would have don, lioiior to the court of, a
nionarch. Thoni strikiii- his forehéad
wvith his ch'nclhed li.and(s7, acuuttered, .i
le cormmenced walikîo., up andi down ihe
marrow ccl.

1 ivers, Fî4 mîk lier Moore, Law-
yer Moore. he name: are familiar.
1 liave surely hieard thp:n samewhe-r.-
flet me see! It i:; Christmas eve; tlier
is; a party-nîusic, dancing, winle, Spark-
ling, ruby wine ! Oh ! 1 reinember it ail
nlow,'Y andi now it scerned as if there was
a 'method inl his wil!iS, as Lie stood

~In before fIIeý sileilî. trio) willi loldesi
:rms, and grave. steriu face.

' Yes, 1 remembher. and so shall vou.
-entlemen, andi foi- a momeut lie lient
Lis hieas low andi compresse(l bis paie
lips, as ii to say the words of indignan
wr -- andi wild desperation that the
niext moment ruishies torreiit-like from
his heart, inaddcnoed liy rproaa&h and
condemnation.

Fixinfr bis dark eyes, glittering like
ice, on bis hearers, lie went on: 'The
story may seem fiat and stale to you, but
it shall not be an unprofitable one. Now
listen! It was two years, as I salé! be-
fore, a Christmas eve, and a Christmas
party in a palatial home in this city.-
No i., tter about nianes now. Among
that gay crowd of wealthy pleasure-seek-
ers was a youngr man, poor andi prousi,
hait hansisome, ansi ediucatesi, and ambi-
tious. But lie was weak-was tbis proud,
hanidsoený boy, for Lie was uotbing more
than a hoy, thc.ug,,h he Lad jnst gradu-
ated fromn old Harvard with first ciass
honoTs. He had one of those impressi-
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ble, sensitive natures, one of t.hose fc.jble
physical organizations that cannot bear
ridicule or excitement. Why, a glass
Of wine that to men of strong mind and
body like you, gentlemen, would only be
a littie pleasant stimulus, would send
the blood rui;hing îadly through bis
veins and set his brain on fire. I blush
for him-that he could flot control his
p)assion)s better, but he found that there
was no safety for himi saive in total ab-
stinence. For more titan once his feet
lad stood just over the awful gulf tIat
yawned to swallow the weak anad un-
wary. So lie promised himself, and one
dearer to Itim thani bis own life, that he
would forever abjure wine or any drink
that cati intaxicate. And so that Christ-
mas ove, two years ago. when wine was
offered, lie refused to drink it. Fair
ladies and brave mien pressed it upon
him, but with unwonted firmness lie stili
decliued. But there were two gentle-
men pres.ýnt, both older and wiser titan
hie-both men of influence, of talent
and wealth, bothi his superic.rs, and lis
friends, so lie thou 'tht, pour foot that I
was!1 For Frank Rivere and Charlie
.Moore (yon start, gentlemen, you
change color now-now 1 conte to
names you sec) were flot friends, else
the>' would flot have whispered, "ldrink,
Edward, it vili do you good-drink,
Edward, it is su odd to refuse," and
added ridicule 1.0 persuasion-would
they? They knew Icould not bear that
and I drank. You know, gentlemen,
how deeply I drank, how wildly I talked,
and hov my two best friends, Moore and
Rivers slipped me away slyly and sent
me out of town to, my sister, whose
heart vas almost broken at the sight of
me, disgraced, miserable wretch that I
vas. Weil, airs, that glass of wine
ruined me, sont and body. That one
g1lass of vine, that but for you, and you,
sir, I should neyer have touched, has
sent me here, my body here, my soul 1.0
its Maker, for I neyer wiii live to, bear
this awful disoerace. God only knows if
Iamguiit' o?tbi crime; if 1 bave doue
thithigit vas vhen I was stupified
vith drink, for a God Âl1mi ht i mýy
vitneu,ý I knov nothin ata à&but IL
Nor amn I the only victim of that fata
Christmas patty. Do you remember,
gentlemen, hearng that young Averill
vas kilted in a utreet fight las: veek, in
New York? And that St. John Pierce

vas touud witli his throat eut ii bis
prison ceIl, wlicre lie was sent fur pass-
in- counterfeit coin ? Weil, sirs, they
went to that party resoh-cd, like me, to,
abstain from wine. We had talkced it ail
over, we three, aiid mnade ant arrange-
ment to that effect. But through your
persuasi'Jni 1 drank. Tbey foliowed in a
single gla8s-wlere was the wrong iii
that? Ay, sirs. they wcre weak like me
and that glass of %vine %vas tlieir first
step backward in the road whieî hur-
ried their souls, titibidde, to the judg-
ment. Thev are dead ! the rest remnains
witli God.

H1e stopped a mnomnt, gazing wildty
at thc tliree, wlio, pale and p-anie strick-
en, stood i!ose together in one corner of
the ccli, dunîb witli sorrow, and shame,
an. fear. Then lie xvent on more madly
titan bel ore:

& You, gentlemen, sit iu earth's high
places, you wiul doubtless tilt thie highest
offices in the State. Ag-ainst me thc
doors of socicty are barred-me, the in-
mate of a convict*s cell. But I have
sbown you how. 1 came hiere-wliy I amn
this liateful thing I have become. God
have mercy on me! As for you-yon
are murderers of those two, youngy men,
and of mne. Cruel, disgraceful, wick,-ed!1
flore, jailor, brio- your ehains, your
handcuffs-bind them -

He had beeu growing more and more
excited, and now, witî a cry that smote
the hearts, of tIc listeners with horror,
the poor fcllow staggercd forward and
felI to the floor-tne blood gurgled fromi
lis month, and flowod a crimson rivulet
over bis sister's breast, for she knelt o>'
his aide, and laid bis bead in her arms
tenderly as lis inother ever folded him
tz er heart when lie wa., a baby.

Edward Talbot did not then and there
die vithin the walls of that prison oel;
but aftcr wpeks of delirium and fever,
during whidli the banner of the King of
DeatÉ seemed unfurled over hie, 'sick
bed, le woke oine morninc, fromn a pleas-
ant siumbor ini tIc o]d Moore Mansion
to rocognize the dear faces bendingr over
hirn-woke to the pleasant consciousness
that lis innocence of the crime cbarged
against him 1.ad been proven tc> the
world beyond a doubt.

But le vas neyer welI again. Though
the pale cheek gloved with crimson
spots, and in bis eyes vas unwonted
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briglitncas, it ivas not, the~ 'n.w trhe
hue of bealth.

ale lingered a fewy inonths. anîd ail
that love or skili could do was due, but
vainly, and Edward lIb, :dded one
more to the. long list of viutiti tu Nev
EnglIand's scugocîsuitiî 1
wa.s patient and liopefti ta the hîs!, zii
died, as ail the good die, 1 lcssing, ho.

i, and beqiieatin'-, to CIî:ie J4oore
his only ea:thly tr.osurt-h1s sister,
Catherine Lee. Asid ai n~o sfory 1.'i CCon'1
plete unless iL eîîd3 iii ;à mairi i.Lre, 1
miglit as Weil stîite liere f1lat, ili ;1 Ve.lu

after Edward's dcath. thc. asa (iîu1s!
wedding at, Lawyer For&. Xr nn
before, Frank Itivers and Charlie Mu
isigned the pledge, I;ree&iing b;ýsid# 1 în
Edward's3 sick bed, ho. Iirst afl: it,;îi
name with bis own haAl, :rdywhitc-
aind diaph3nous as the dend.

So the on!y obstacle to î4stcr A:,-
nie*8' 1appinei-3 -aï reiryoed, and w:
for Charlie Moore, with înan's P- rversi-

ltaffer elgtnfor ail tlie.S',ver
nriliat bt heietit wouldl air; oi

THE ILI'TLI-,' iRA VELLEIZS.

Who are they wliose littie fc-et,
Pacing life's dark journey throug,-!i
Now have reached the heaN-erî!v atc e
They had ever kept in view ? ID-

GREEY.Ai'.D: 'I fromn Greî>îîbîud's fro-
zen land, '

LUDIA: il froiu 11iidi:& snltrv*

AFRZcfi 'Ifom Afric's harren
Sand ;

JSLAJ)El ' frore islands of the

'Ail our earthl- ore at
Every tear and pain gou«e y;
iere togSether met ai. Iast,
At tbe Portal of the Eky I?

Gtr«IDE: 'Fron, the blaze of licavenly
day,

Nov bear tbe herald angel say.'
' There to welcome Jesus waits,t
Gives the crown bis followers

Liftyour boud,y. godengates! r
Let the liWte trveflleinî 1

thomn have willingly endowed him wilh
his narno, and heart-well, lie feli in
love with this little pale-face sehool mis-
trcss-sweet Kitty'Lee.

Edward Talbot. never knew anythingq
of' that elo&1upn Temuperance lecture he
delivered in the old Boston Jail. but hii
t.vo nst intorcsted hearers reyer forgot.
it-it was burnoed into) theïr hearts, anîd
ihiîc .'wýer forî.ave thernselves the great,

,:rrepauratldef wroni g they had thoughtlessly
donl. hey nover dranlc anothergasi

Of wilne, but ce-ifr :%fterward, t.. bold
awid jln-rýe-s e'Ltbn nsto)01 Il03i ,r
w.îls l'Or the cause oiTcmn1 erance, for
the ennatoîof their wen.k and fal-
teriumg brý!t!rii from the ùurant whose
ligiîe.st fetier liîWd, iiis vietlin in a death-
lIj:ge 4grasp.

Iutifir,-d'- inî tko nid 1,a>- State, whos-
ilai vry ' fil? 1.10 the gla;s once rang,.
high zitud loud, for wvhomn the ]ast ray uf
hope 1,-.d go:!( o'ut iii tý.e hýam ts ifha
loved them, ,îow !ead l oe f Puritv andl

,nc.saved h.;
TIVo YtýUung 11eli's Influence.

KEEP bOULI C}IARACi'ERI UN*.-
SPOTTEL).

Molley is g ood thing, especiaili- ini
these bard tinies, but there is soinetlxing
a thousand fold more valuable. It is
character-the consciousness of a pure
aud, honourable life. This it shoul be
a man's first aim to, preserve at any coat.
In uuch timnes of commercial d istress,
white some ar, proved and found want-
ing, others came forth tried as by fire.
Elere snd there one corne out of the fur-
saçe far more of a insu than before.
&mid the wreck of his fortune Ée stands
erect-a noble speumnen of titie mani-
hood. W. have occasosaly witueoeed
hw example of courage ini auch a omiis,
)f moral intrepidity, "ha deaerved Mi
ionour. Let it betheaimof emey bu-
ien mani, ahov. aIl thim. alse, to, kimp
bis puity un""-ned This is hie bout
oumuon--this us a capita vhih cM
îever b. taken froin him--hi s the.
~cheet inheritance V"ic h.orn cm alu
o b chidre.-Evaa1 ewa.
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